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A  M A G A Z I N E  F R E E .
tho tiinum-t which ......... ..............................._ _____ ___ ,
« Ik T rillIi, uriMpod w ith hi* rlulit hnnd tin* right hand «<r tho rojHirto 
iih IT mii engine In Mr. T ru th 's body w as pumping e lee trir  wav 
Joot. "T h e re  !•» no do'ilii but w hat I fool th a t ,"  tho i:i>vvsi> ipor ntan 
i*b*i-ir|fliy "  Mr. Truth I’OpIlel: I hare hat! m-lenttats any that siirolv 
with nil olortrlo !•»»• I«*rv. lint I have eonvim-ed i Ih tn t ml It Is urn i 
la the power, I lien'*" I do not know. It hua alwnya l*e« 11 w ith mo,
I f.iii snv. nr t mil I nimlit to sa y . Is that It Is n gift* from God. I knt 
a iHiworful. w* II ib t'ua d. but harmloas fon  t*, wbloh aetunllv nfT t-ts 
knows by tils own k:io>\lcdge—mid that It acooiu|dlahra roanits. In nth
That expression wan
demonstrator, Fran- 
Tho sonant|nlt w as 
Into tho laxly o f Ills sub* 
said . " I t  Is not llkn 
I was in connection 
[•lootrlolty." "W h at 
an l Hu* only thing 
•w lhat It la a foroo, 
flu*' patient. as he
IVOftDERFUl PCWER.
and talk with a mini who ran  tuako them Wall. Tin-re Is a human of corrospotidon 
charge " f  Mrs. Truth, to whom women w rite, nnd If they hesitate to express the nature of 
their tioiihh's to a man, they have the assurance that only Mrs. Truth sees their letters 
mid that their rotilldem rs are kept Inviolate. The absent treatment Is the groat feature of 
the In stitute. I ’eraons nt n d istance ore treated ns effectually  ns those nt home. Tin* 
office methods are those o f tin* best business establishment:!, und aro characterized by the 
siiim* methods of Integrity nnd f tilth-keeping.
FRANCIS TRUTH, THE DIVINE HEALER,
6 A  B o w d o in  S q u a re , B o s to n , M a s s .
W rite and ho will send his monthly Magazine, "The D lrlne H ealer," FREE fo r  six months.
Thousands o f  nllmenta and d iseases cured by h is absent treatm ent.
iT ’a^t^nenUoi^lii^Kipe^HicT w rIt in g  to  a d v e rt is e r .
G O O D S  T H A T  W E  H A V E
Wo (lo not do tho wny that some lnci'chants do, advertiso n lino of 
. .  goods at a low price and bo ont o f them when buyers nppoar, or adver- Ij 
| |  tiee goods nt a certain price and say they are twenty per cent lower than 
!! can bo purchased elsewhere when the price is really tho same as tho 
•• elsewhere price. We believe in keeping faith witli tlie people and what 
| |  wc advertiso can always be found at our store. Here arc some bargains 
. .  nnd you will find them just as represented.
• • M EN ’S P a ten t C alf Bals. The 83.50 stylish kind.
• • We sell at
•f BEST Box C alf Bals, Best Russia or Willow Calf 
Bais, Heavy Three Sole, newest, nt
; ;  L A D IE S ’ E x tra  High Cut, Box Calf W alking Boot, 




Ladies’ Boots 97c to $3 .0 0  
Men’s Shoes 97c to $ 4 .0 0
$1.47• • S E E  our Men’s Q uarry Shoes, solid leather through­out, pegged, only
Misses’ Kid and Box Calf Shoes
97c up
|j; I t  t r i l l  c o s t  n o n  n o t h i n g  to  e x a m i n e  
I! t h e s e  g o o d s .  W e  w i l l  g l a d l y  l e n d  o u r  
I! a i d  i n  e v e r g  w a y .
E. W. BERRY & CO.’S
J l ’ST  SO U TH  O F  F U L L E R  A  C O B H ’S
BEAUTIFUL LAMPS!
that not only make a nice ornament to a 
room hut which dill use a nice, soft, bright 
light. Wo have Lumps that look just liko 
this cu t: china base witli globe to match, 
finished richly, from
L  v
8 7 c TO
Wc keep all kinds of Lamps, Burners, 
Wicks, Chimneys, Hull Lamps und Hanging 
Lamps.
The best goods for the 
least money of any place 
in the city.
G. H .COPELAND
f la in  S t ,  n early  opp Thorndike Hotel 
. . . ROCKLAND . . ;




re lu  h o u ses su p p lie d  w itli h o t-a ir  fu rn a c e s  e x p e r t  n ee g re a t  dU Uculty in  h e a tin g  
ouae e v e u ly  d u r in g  co ld  w eath er . I t  la w arm  in aom e room s am i fre e z in g  in 
id itiou  ia im p o ss ib le  in  a  h o use c o n ta in in g  a G U R N E Y  HO T YVATKK H E A T E R .
i te m p e ra tu re  a ll <. 
fa te r  h e a t 1 - -  1 
r fu ll lin e i
m a ile r  w h ich  w ay 
"* p e r *  
bon&i l i u m ,  le d  a rc  lu v iu id  Ur c a ll an d  are  o u  l l li o  an .l b a r e  a ll i w in u  la g l a i m  U
U U R N EY H E A T E R  riFQ . CO., 74 F ran k lin  S t., cor. Arch S t  , Boston
W . V. HANSCOM, M. D„ 
§  S u rg e o n  $
------- Office 29  Park St.
, 1  JO to 4, ami 7 to t i jn  in.,
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
Houae formerly occupied by the laic Hr. Cole. 
X 3b t M M F K b T ., U O I K U M ) ,  U K .
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T h i s  W e e k
T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S  AGO
O
F rom  tho flies o f tho R ock lan d  G a ­
zette und R ock lan d  F ree  P re ss  we rc*- 
rnll h v iew  of som e of tho m utters 
w hich Interested the people o f R o c k ­
land nnd v ic in ity  fo r the week ending 
Nov. 12, 1S74.
W ashington L odge o f Good Tem plars 
a t H u rrican e  elected the fo llow ing o f­
ficers: A . H. Colcord, Susie  P arker,
C h arles F . F ren ch , L. I). C arver, 
C h arles M arston, A . J .  V anderw eyde, 
C lifford K irk p a tr ick , C h arles L itt le ­
field and H attie  L ittlefield .
If.
Som e o f the young m em bers o f the 
U n iversa l 1st Society presented the 
d ram a “ Down by the S e a ,”  and netted 
$25, desp ite u n favo rab le  circum stances.
M.
R o ck lan d  G azette: There Is a  “ Mu­
sica l C lu b ”  In the c ity  composed m ost­
ly  o f ladles, and w hich m eets w eekly 
for m utual Im provem ent and the p rac­
tice o f m usic. M rs. Josep h  F u rb ish  is 
p resident and F . R . Sw eetser contri­
butes Ills serv ices a s  accom panist.
If.
The officers o f G eorges R iv e r  Lodge 
o f South W arren  w ere Installed  by A. 
C. H am ilton . G. O. P ayso n  assisted . 
T h e ir nam es w ere a s  fo llow s: R . I!.
Copeland, Sarah  Spear, W illiam  New- 
bert, W. A. Creighton, Jo h n  M cIntyre, 
M ansfield Robinson. M elbourne Spear, 
A d a R obinson, J .  J .  Creighton, N ella 
Robinson and D avid  Spear.
If.
A t the reg u lar m eeting of the city 
council, W arren  L . Rhodes w as ap ­
pointed m easu rer o f suit, corn and 
gra in , and H. G. B ird , D. N. B ird , 
C has. Spear, A. F . C ro ckett and R. I ’ . 
T h om as w ere appointed w eighers of 
coal.
If.
The now three-m asted schooner S. M. 
B ird , built In B e lfa s t  by C. I \  C arter 
&  Co. a rr ived  a t  this port. She w as 
described In The G azette a s  a  very  fine 
and thoroughly built double-decked 
vessel, and w a s owned by Jo h n  B ird  
& Co., A . J .  B ird  & Co.. H. G. B ird , 
Capt. Jo h n  M errill and others.
If.
T he J .  F red  M errill E n g in e  Co. netted 
$200 from  Its second an n u al levee and 
dance.
*
T hom as C rpckett and  L ev i R ack - 
11 ff w ere cau gh t in a  squall near Seal 
Island, w hile  return in g  from  a  fishing 
trip, and their boat, a sm all one, cap ­
sized. The steam er F ir e  F ly  put out 
to th e ir  ass is tan ce  but nothing could 
be found o f them. Roth men belonged 
at A sh  Point. Mr. R a ck liffe  being su r­
vived  V>y a  w ife  and fou r children.
If.
Som e o f the D em ocrats fired a salute 
o f 27 guns on the county lot, Lincoln 
street, In honor o f th eir v ictories In 
T u e sd a y ’s  elections. The result of 
these elections g ave  the R epublicans 
103 rep resen tatives In the national leg ­
is la tu re  and th eir opponents 172 repre­
sen tatives. T h e Republican  m ajority  
In the Senate w a s 25, w ith  a  prospect 
o f being reduced about 15 in tlie 44th 
Congress.
If.
A  reservo ir w a s being built a t  the 
corner o f L incoln  and M iddle streets.
If,
T h e w eek's m a rria ge s  w ere a s  fid- 
low s:
W est Cam den, N ov. 8, a t  the res i­
dence of Ja m e s  T. Skinner, by E .  G. S. 
Ingraham , E sq ., ass isted  by R ev . A. F. 
S p rin g  of P en n sy lvan ia , E llis  L . Sk in ­
ner and M iss Addle A. Thornton, both 
o f Rockland.
• R ockland, N ov., by D. N. M ortland, 
E sq ., Jo h n  M. F u lle r  o f St. G eorge and 
M rs. M ary J .  R ich  o f South Thom as- 
ton.
W arren , Oct. 31, by R e v . N. T. D u t­
ton, Jo h n  Sld en sp arker and M iss E llen  
F . S tud ley, both of W arren.
W arren , N ov. 7, by R ev. N. L. D ut­
ton, A lfred  K . M cFarlan d  and M iss 
H attie  J .  W illiam s, both o f W arren.
If.
F ro m  the Thnm aston correspondent 
o f The G azette  It Is learned that:
M essrs. M cN am ara and P ease  had 
discovered a  vein o f Umerock In the 
M orse pastu re  and would soon open a 
q u arry .
B en jam in  Robinson bad bought of 
the town the build ing known a s  the 
K n o x  street school house.
H a rr is  Coutes w as building a  d w ell­
in g  on M echanic street, on a  lot which 
he hud previou sly  bought o f C. C. M or­
ton.
M essrs. M cN am ara and P ease had 
contracted  to furn ish  gran ite to New 
Y ork p arties for the Brooklyn anchor­
ag e  o f tin* E u st R iv e r  bridge.
•t
Cam den reported liv e ly  building op­
erations. C h arles Thom as, B a y  View  
street, E . C. Moody, W ashington street, 
und Mr. AUenwood, M echanic street, 
had finished houses d urin g  the season, 
w hile A n drew  W adsw orth  and F ra n k  
W adsw orth , B u y V iew  street; H. E . 
Alden, M ain street and F ra n k  K n igh t, 
High street, had residences nearly  fin­
ished. C. A. Bueklin , P earl street, und 
Seth 1 leal, High street, had built foun­
dation s for houses.
If
The fo llow ing officers of M echanic's 
Tem ple, Cam den, w ere Installed : J .  N. 
B ow ers, T. C. At wick, N. L . Josse lyn , 
W. c .  Stetson, F . c .  Calderwood, A. J .  
Q. Know lton . T. K irk , F ra n k  ponant, 
O scar K irk , A. B. W etherbee, and 'A. B. 
R ichards.
If
E . A. Jon es, clerk  of the S team er E n ­
gine Co. C ity  of Rocklund, published a  
card  of thanks, in w hich appreciation 
o f the kind treatm en t which the com ­
pan y received in Thom aston, wua 
shown.
Ira  JJ. San key, the singer, who used 
to be ussoejated  with Mr. Moody, is to 
become an evan gelist on his own a c ­
count, and w ill conduct a  series of re ­
v iv a ls  in var io u s c ities this winter.
Report of the Commission.
The Truth About the Philippines.—A Plain Docu­
ment For the American People.
The p re lim in ary  report which the 
Philippine Com m ission has subm itted 
to the Presiden t is a  document so lu ­
cid, tem perate and  Judicial in Its tre a t­
ment o f the Philippine question that It 
m ust c a rr y  conviction to every  reason ­
able mind who follow s Its narration.
F irst, a s  to the composition of the 
body. W ith President Sehurm an of 
Cornell U n ivers ity  a s  Its President, 
and A d m iral D ew ey, the Hon. C harles 
Denby, fo rm erly  M inister to China,nnd 
Prof. D ean C. W orcester as Ii Ih col­
leagues, no question as to the ab ility  
and high ch a ra c te r of the Commission 
can  arise. F it te r  men for the task  of 
in vestigatin g  the conditions in the 
Philippines and suggesting  m easures 
rendered n ecessary  by them could be 
found nowhere. T h ey present an h is­
torical rev iew  o f our relations with the 
F ilip inos w hich  the world will accept 
as true, d iscrim in atin g  and conclusive.
W hen In 1896 a  Filip ino rebellion 
broke out a g a in st Spanish rule It w as 
In no sen se a  movement for Independ­
ence, but m erely to obtain relief from 
in tolerable ab u ses of adm inistration. 
It w as term inated by a  treaty  of petlcc 
in 1897, w ith  prom ises of amendment, 
which w ere not fulfilled, but p ractica l­
ly  it w as bought off by the acceptance 
of $1,200,000 from  the G overnor-G ener­
al, the m oney to be paid when A guin- 
aldo nnd his cab inet arrived  at Hong 
Kong. F o u r  hundred thousand dollars 
o f It w a s to go to Agulnaldo, one-half 
of w hich w as a c tu a lly  paid to him ,the 
rem ainder to be paid when the F ilip i­
nos had given  up their arm s. N atu ­
ra lly , they w ere discontented a t  being 
thus sold out by their chief. U prisings 
again  occurred, and tills w as the con­
dition when D ew ey arrived  a t M anila. 
The G overnor-G eneral had promised 
them com plete autonom y if  they a s ­
sisted  Sp ain  a g a in st Am erica, but they 
d istrusted  Span ish  prom ises. Our 
Consul a t S in gapore had notified Com ­
modore D ew ey o f Aguinuldo's desire 
to confer w ith  him  a s the fleet w as 
about to leave  H ong Kong, and that 
ofilcer had told him to "come a s  soon 
a s po ssib le "; but he did not come in 
time and D ew ey sailed aw a y  w ithout 
him. Subsequently Agulnaldo # ;is  a l ­
lowed to go to M anila on the M cCul­
loch, a rr iv in g  there with his staff, M ay 
18. 1898.
He w as allow ed to land at t ’av lte  
and organize an arm y to a ttack  the 
Span iards,th ough  no allian ce with him 
of an y kind w as proposed, and it w as 
not until the a rr iv a l o f the A m erican 
troops com m anded by Gen. Andorson 
that A gulnaldo revealed  that he had 
uny Idea o f F ilip ino  Independence;then 
ho issued a  proclam ation to tlie F i l i­
pinos prom ising It to them on our lie- 
h alf, though he had received no such 
prom ise from  Commodore Dewey or 
a n y  other officer or representative. 
He declared h im self dictator and at 
once began to m anifest hostility to the 
Am erican troops. There w as no con­
ference and no co-operation between 
the forces of A gulnaldo and our own, 
lint ra th er strain ed relations from  the 
beginning.
A fte r  the tak in g  of M anila our so l­
diers on guard  and on every  lino of 
duty w ere subjected to persistent and 
eviden tly studied and concerted Insult 
nt the hands o f tin? A gulnaldo band, so 
that o n ly  the exercise of the severest 
d iscipline could prevent resentm ent by 
the manhood o f the troops. A gulnaldo 
w as try in g  to provoke a  conflict, and 
our purpose to avoid It nnd g ive  only 
the m ost considerate treatm en t w as 
adhered to patien tly until It generated 
In the F ilip in o s the notion that our 
so ldiers w ere cow ardly. A gulnaldo 
continued persisten tly  in his efforts to 
get a  p re text fo r fighting us, and when 
ut lust a  Filip ino officer who attem p t­
ed to force bark the outpost of the 
N eb raska regim ent w as shot by a 
sentinel a fte r  re fu sin g  to desist, the 
F ilip in os began  to fire all along tlie 
line in response to a  pre-arranged  s ig ­
nal.
T hut w a s on Feb. 4, and It w as tho 
beginning o f the hostilities. T hey 
were studiously provoked by Aguln- 
uldo, who had treated our long for- 
beurunce a s  sim ply an evidence of 
w eakness, and tin* circum stan tial h is­
tory related  by the Com mission d is ­
poses finally  of the accusation  of 
A gu in aldo ’s "an ti-im p eria list ’ ’ a llies 
In this country, thut the w a r wus in ­
cited and begun by us in wanton d is­
regard  o f the righ ts of the F ilip inos. 
T h is n a rra tiv e  also  sets at rest not 
less e ffectu ally  their allegation that
S e v e n  S u t h e r la n d  
g i s t e r s
HAIR GROWER
khould be Ubcd by e v e r y  • 
w om an, nm u und ch ild  d e­
biting u rich , bolt, lubtrous 
uncc of the ha ir. It 
furniblu-B ju s t  th e r ig h t 
.stim ulation to the h a ir  
b u l l*  und encouruges th e  
n atu ra l How of h a ir  m oLt* 
ur«- It  prevent* d an d ru ff 
und prcin ulin u  giu> h u bs. 
I t  is th e iuoaI rcfickhiiig , 
cooling  und in v igo ratin g  
drebsiug thut cuu bo ob­
tained .
I f  your dottier cuu n oU u p - 
p ly  you, w rite  to u *u u d  wo 
w ill bee to i l  thut you aro  
su p plied . ,
S even  S u therlan d  S is ters
lb  Dcebrobbes S treet, New Y o rk  C ity .
our omcern entered Into nn nlllnnre 
with A gulnaldo, Our self-co ntrol only 
ntlnuilated the more his dictatorial 
determ ination, for ho attrib u ted  It to 
fear o f h im ; hut when tho hostilities 
he provoked w ere begun he soon found 
out Ills m istake.
The report o f the Com mission then 
goes nn lo relate the events and des­
cribe tho conditions a fte r  it reached 
M anila on M arch 4. Then tho city w as 
su ffe rin g  g re a tly ; h a lf o f the native 
population had fled; business w as a t  a  
sta n d st ill; the in surgents everyw here 
faced our lines and a  reign of terror 
p revailed . W hen It left, a complete 
tran sfo rm atio n  had taken place; "a  
lnrg«* volum e o f business w as being 
done” ; "th e  stree ts w ere so crowded 
us to bo h ard ly  sa fe ” ; a  school sy s ­
tem, w ith some 6,000 scholars, teaching 
E n g lish , w as established ; "a ll fear of 
an up risin g  had long since passed.”  
In A pril the Com m ission had Issued a 
proclam ation  "a ssu rin g  the people not 
only o f their righ ts, but a lso  of the 
la rg est participation  In governm ent 
which m ight be found com patible with 
the gen eral w elfare  and reconcilable 
with the sovereign  righ ts and o b liga­
tions o f tho United S ta tes .”  In Ju s t i­
fication of this assu ran ce  the Suprem e 
Court w as reopened in Ju n e , with five 
F ilip in o  and three A m erican Ju stice s , 
and cou rts of first Instance and Justice 
courts w ere established la ter as su ita ­
ble F ilip in o  officials could be found. 
T he rebellion w as T ag a lo g  and w as 
confined a lm ost w holly to certain  
prov in ces o f Luzon. A long Its track  
ull Ju stice  w as papnlyzed, crim e wds 
ram p an t in m any ruined villages, and 
"n e v e r  In the w orst d a y s  of Spanish 
m isru le had tho people been so o ver­
taxed  or so badly govern ed.”
Tho Com m ission, assisted  by two 
able F ilip in o  law yers, w ent to w ork to 
estab lish  JuHt and o rderly m unicipal 
govern m ent, w ith  the resu lt th at when 
It le ft M anila order prevailed  and pros­
p erity  appeared and “ the people, pro­
tected by our troops, were enjoying 
peace, secu rity  and a  degree of p a rtic i­
pation In th eir own governm ent pre­
vio u sly  unknow n In the h istory o f the 
P h ilip p in es,”  though a  “ large am ount 
o f supervision  o ver the a ffa ir s  o f our 
new m un icipalities proved necessary , 
a s  the officials were timid about a s ­
sum in g resp on sib ility  and slow  to 
com prehend their new duties.”  This 
experien ce and the testim ony received 
from  a  g re a t num ber of w itnesses rep­
resen tative  o f all shades o f political 
and social conditions proved to the 
Com m ission th at "th e  m asses o f tho 
people lack tho sen tim ent of a  common 
n a t io n a lity ,"  th eir lo y a lty  being still 
o f the trib al typo. "T h e  intelligent 
p u b lic  opinion on w hich popular g o v­
ernm ent rests does not ex ist In the 
P h ilip p in es ." "T h e  m ost that can he 
expected o f them Is to co-operate with 
tin* A m erican s in 1 1»«• * adm inistration  
o f general a ffa ir s  from  M anila a s  a  
cen tre  and to u n dertake,*sub ject to 
A m erican  control or guidance, the a d ­
m inistration  o f p rov in cia l and m unic­
ipal a f fa ir s ,"  w ith  resu lts w hich "w ill 
prove  a  g re a t political boon to tin* peo­
ple.”  " Jn  this w a y ,”  fu rth er sa y s  the 
report, "th e  perform ance o f our n a­
tional du ty  w ill prove the g reatest 
blesHlng to the peoples o f the P h ilip ­
pine Islan d s."
W hnt Is th is d u ty?  It In to hold and 
to govern  the Philippines. “ I f  our 
pow er w as w ith d raw n ," continues the 
report, "th e  governm ent of tho P h ilip ­
pines would speed ily lapHo Into a n a r­
chy, w hich would excuse, If 11 did not 
necessitate, tin* Intervention of other 
pow ers and the eventual d ivision of 
the islands am ong them ." "O nly 
through A m erican  occupation, there­
fore, is the Idea of a  free, se lf-go vern ­
in g und united Philippine com mon­
w ealth  a t a ll conceivab le," and all the 
proceedings, the m anoeuvrln gs and the 
su btle  m achinations o f A gulnaldo are 
directed so le ly  to the end of defeating 
th at result and w inning for him self 
the d ictatorsh ip  of the Islands.
M oreover, the A m ericanization of 
the Philippines Is not only our duty, 
but It Is feasib le  and will prove of 
enorm ous profit to both them and our- 
selves. W e h ave only to begin by 
cru sh in g out this upstart d ictator, and 
then, to quote the concluding w ords s f  
tills report, "w hen peace and prosper­
ity  sh all h ave  been established 
throughout the archipelago , when edu­
cation shall h ave become general, in 
the lan gu age o f a  leading F ilipino, 
this people will, under our guidance, 
'become more A m erican than the 
A m erican s them selves.' "  T h at w ork 
o f pacification, with the consequent 
tran sform ation , Is now proceeding 
rap idly , and  In a ll Its steps It has re ­
flected the greatest credit and the 
highest honor on the Im munity, tho 
c iv ilization  and the aptitude for g o v­
ernm ent o f the A m erican people.—New 
Y ork  Sun.
A U S T IN ’S W A R  POEM.
E n g la n d 's  Poet L au reate  Compare 
E n gland  to Ancient Rome.
W Iic ii , fo r  u pushing h o u r. R o iiiu 'n m an ly  *w ay  
!• i l l  th e  sh a rp  *lu>ck o f  C an n ae '*  ad v e rse  d a y , 
Korn in um l tlchl and ni-nuto hointii w ere  relit 
W ith  c r ie s o f  " N o r  m is g iv in g * ,"  " N o r  la m e n t"— 
O nly o f  lu cn  c o n ten d in g  then  w ho should 
I ’ uri Iium ’ th e «|»ol on w h ich  the v ic to r  stood . 
L e g io n  on le g io n  sp ra n g  up fro m  the g ro u n d  
G leuiu od th ro u g h  the la n d —then o v er  ocean  
w oun d,
T i ll H elpin '* e a g le*  » w an n ed  on A fr ic a '*  *hore 
A u d  C a rth ag e  p erix h e d  to im tull no m ore.
N ot lt*»» reso lv ed  th an  Hom e, now  E n g lan d  
b lan d * .
F a c in g  fo u l fo r tu n e  w ith  u n fa lte r in g  h a n d *. 
T h ro u g h  h e r  v a * l realm *  i* nidi In / fe a r  nor 
fe u d .
l iu l  ca lm  iu  * lr c u g th  au d  ateclqd in fo it i tu d e  
S h e t i lL  th e g ap *  o f de ath  w ith  «-agei li fe  
T h a t w il l n or la g  n or h a g g le  in  the s t r i fe .
T i ll ,  h a v in g  b ack w a rd  ro lled  the la w less t id e  
O f tru sU -d tre aao u , ty ra n n y  und p rid e ,
H er Hag h a th  b ro u g h t, in d ex ib le  an fa te , 
OharU-r o f  fre ed o m  to a  fe tte re d  »tau*.
A SPANISH EXPLANATION.
I n t e r e s t i n g  I n fo rm a t io n  C onrt* rn ln ff t l ie  
H legr u n d  U u p ltu ln t Inn of Sunt logo .
The bureau, o f naval Intelligence In 
W ashington has made public an Inter­
estin g  document published In the offi­
c ia l organ  o f the m inister of w a r nt 
M adrid and containing the sentence of 
the suprem e council In the proceedings 
Instituted because of tho capitulation  
o f San tiago  In the sum m er o f 1898.
The defen dan ts named a rc  Jo se  Torn 1 
V elasquez, gen eral o f division and the 
successor o f Gen. L in ares In command 
of the Fourth  A rm y Corps o f C uba; 
Gen. M esa, ch ief o f the brigade o f 
G uantanam o, and several com m anders 
of the o u tly in g  m ilitary  posts which 
w ere included In tho cap itu lation  o f 
Santiago.
The court la y s  stress upon the Im por­
tance of the A m erican n aval forces, 
and d eclares that w ithout their co­
operation It would h ave been Im possi­
ble for the Am erican forces to have 
compelled the surrender o f Santiago. 
The sentence o f the court concludes by 
v in d icatin g  Gen. T oral from  an y  cen­
sure for the surrender o f tho city, s t a t ­
ing that he bad "used e v e ry  m eans of 
defense required  by the law s of honor 
and du ty  * • • ns attested  by the 
b rillian t battles sustained from  Ju n e  22 
to tin* d a y  o f the cnpltulation. and the 
m any c asu a lties to generals, com ­
m anders, officers and p rivates durin g 
said hnttlcs.
The other defendants a re  exonerated, 
h avin g  acted under the Instructions of 
their com m anding general, who In 
turn had the sanction o f his home g o v ­
ernm ent fo r each step taken.
It  Is declared that durin g the bom ­
bardm ent o f Santiago  on M ay 31 about 
100 shots were fired by Spanish b a tte r­
ies and the Colon In a  space o f 45 m in­
utes. The fa r t  that the Colon aided 
the batteries of the Morro, Socapa and 
P u n ta  O orda In this bom bardm ent Is 
new.
R eferr in g  to the sin kin g o f the M er- 
rlm ae In tin* channel at the mouth of 
the harbor, the court d eclares that she 
w as sunk by the combined fire of the 
Relnn  M ercedes and the w ater b a tte r­
ies, a  statem ent not In agreem en t w ith  
L ieut. H obson's view.
Of the bom bardm ent by tlie A m eri­
can squadron on Ju n e  f», the court sa y s  
that m ore than 2000 projectiles w ere 
d ischarged  by tho hostile fleet, re su lt­
in g In serious Injuries to the R eln a  
M ercedes and the garrison  q u arters at 
the M orro. It says, how ever, th at no 
guns w ere dismounted by this bom ­
bardm ent. "One chief w as killed, how ­
ever, and eight men killed, two ch iefs, 
five officers and 56 men w ounded." 
T h is Is ra th er a la rg e r ca su a lty  list 
than w as credited to this bom bard­
ment a t the time.
Com ing to tin* fight a t  Coney the 
court declared that on e-h alf o f the 
officers engaged w ere cither killed  or 
wounded. It points out with pride 
that the Spanish a rt ille ry  d urin g  the 
m orning’s fight on Ju ly  1, w as ab le  to 
silence the A m erican b a tte ry  a t 
E l P aso  and caused It to w ith d raw .
O f tin* general engagem ent on J u ly  1, 
It Is said  th at more than 500 men and 
5ft generals, chiefs and officers w ere 
k 111« ■< I and wounded. It is pointed out 
th at d in in g  the engagem ent o f J u ly  1 
only l ,700 men of tho Spanish  com ­
mand were active ly  engaged, tho o th ­
ers, It is explained, being to tho w est­
w ard occupied in gu ard in g  threatened 
points and unable to be o f m ateria l a s ­
sistance.
F o llow in g tin* loss o f San Ju a n  and 
C aney, the court d eclares that the 
w ater supply w as cut off and that the 
m ilita ry  force su rv iv in g  the two d ays 
ligh tin g  of Ju ly  I and 2 w as en tire ly  
Inadequate to defend the 14 kilom etres 
o f protective w orks around tho city. 
The tota l force a v a ilab le  Is p laced o f­
fic ia lly  a t 7,ftftft In fan try  and 1,000 g u e r­
illas. The rem ainder o f the forces, It 
Is explain ed, w ere garrison in g  tho 
M orro and p atrolling  the city.
R e fe rr in g  to garrison  stores, the 
court sa y s  that at tin* time of the su r­
render all that w as left to the arm y 
w as 1,000,000 Spanish M auser • c a r t ­
ridges. T hese would not h ave  lasted  
for more than two attackH on the p art 
o f the enem y.
The provisions In the c ity  ut the tim e 
o f the surrender, It Is said , consisted  
only o f rice, salt, oil, coffee, su g a r  and 
b ran d y and o f these only about ten 
d a y s 's  supply rem ained. Then* were 
over 1,700 sli k In the hosp itals who 
had to be fed to sa y  nothing o f th> so l­
d iers who spent d ay  and n ight In 
trenches a fte r  three y e a rs  o f cam ­
paigning. during the last three m onths 
o f w hich they seldom bad m eat to eat 
and w ere often reduced to rutlons 
mentioned above.
In addition to tin* decree o f the court, 
exon eratin g  tin* above nam ed d efen d ­
ants, there a re  tw o supplem ental d e­
crees d irecting  the cap tain  gen era l o f 
N ew castle  to take steps to fix  the re ­
spon sib ility  for the fa c t th at there 
w ere not sufficient w ar m a teria ls  In the 
c ity  to provision Kantlago a t the time 
o f the outbreak o f the w a r ; and to a s ­
certa in  to w hat exten t the a d m in is­
tra tiv e  chief o f the arm y in C uba Is 
responsible for not havin g  com plied 
w ith the order o f the gen eral-in -ch ief 
o f the sam e to provision San tiago  tor 
four months.
ItruvH Men Full
V ic t im *  to H toinuiii, liv e r  um l k id n e y  trou ble*  
**  w elt um WOllli’ll, um l uli fee l the i end 11*  ill Io*h 
o f  a p p e tite , poihouH in the M ood, b a c k a c h e , 
nervoiiuuL***, h e ad a c h e  and tire d , II*tlex* , r u n ­
d o w n  feeding, lin t th e re ’* tin need to fe e l lik e  
th u t. L is t e n  to J .  \V. G a rd n er, ld u v illc , lu d . 
1 1c  s a y *  : " E le c t r ic  B it te r *  a rc  ju s t  th e th in g  
fo r  u m an a lie n  tie i* uli run  d o w n , an d  d<*n‘ t 
earn  w h eth er he liv e*  o r  d ie* . It  d id  m o re  to 
g iv e  m e new  u trength  und good a p p e t ite  th an  
a n y th in g  1 could ta ke . I can  now  e a t a n y th in g  
und  h a ve  a  new leanc on l i f e . "  O n lv Ut c e n t* , 
a t T  I I . D onahue D ru g  K ln re , Ito e k fu u d r  G . I. 
K obiiiBou  D rug Co., T h o m a*to n ; < h a n d le r  A  
Hu m , C am den. E v e ry  L i t t le  g u a ra n te ed .
T h e  P re s id e n t  w S la v e  to  C a t a r r h .  — D . T .
S a m p le , P re*id eu t o f  S a m p le '*  lu * la lm c n t  C o ., 
W a * n in g to n . I ’a . w r ite * : " F o r  year* I wu* 
a t t lic le d  w itli < h e m ic  < a t a irh  K em cd ie *  an d  
tr e a tm e n t  by »peciuli*Ui on ly  g a v e  m e te m p o ­
r a r y  r e lie f  u n til I wu* in d u ced  to u*e I n .  
A g u e w '*  C a ta rrh a l P o w d er. J ig a v o a lm o a t  in- 
* ta n t  r e lie f  an d  ha* p ro ve d  the one good  th in g  
iu  m y c a » e . " - S o l d  by \Y. J .  C o a k ley  an d  
c. 11. Moor A  Co.
€bats On Books.
Mrs. M ary lfa lln c k  Fonto h as w r it­
ten a novel w hich she ca lls  "A  Touch 
o f S u n ." Tho scene Is laid  In C a lifo r­
nia. It w ill bo published In the Cen­
tu ry  n ext year.
Mr. Z an gw lll d eclares that In his 
new book, "T h e y  T h at W alk In D a rk ­
n ess."  he lias tried to g ive  a  true p ic­
ture o f the traged y, tho poetry and tho 
d ream s o f Israel today.
M rs. F . H. B u rn ett 's  forthcom ing 
novel. "T h e  G reat Do W illoughby 
c la im ,"  is n early  read y  for publication. 
It Is an  A m erican book, and ninny of 
Its scenes a re  la id  In W ashington, 
w here the “ c la im " Is being pushed 
through Congress.
W e a re  reminded that m ost people, 
M acau lay  Included, h ave  thought that 
Dr. Joh n son  knew little  Greek, but Mr. 
G ennadius, in a  paper prepared  for the 
Jo b n so n  Club, h as Accum ulated a m ass 
of evidence to show  that the D octor’s 
G reek  erud ition—w hich he w ent on In­
cre a s in g  to the end o f b is life—w as 
re a lly  rem arkable.
T he E clectic  M agazine lias reduced 
Its price to 25 cents a  single num ber 
And three dollars fo r a  y e a r 's  su b­
scrip tion ; and at this low price Its 
read ers for 1900 will en joy  som ething 
m ore than seventeen hundred pages of 
the most in teresting  and Im portant 
a rt ic le s  chosen from  the whole field o f 
foreign  periodical literature.
Count Leo Tolstoi In a  Ju st  published 
stu d y  o f Napoleon and the R ussian  
cam paign  rejects a s  fa lse  both the 
F ren ch  and R u ssian  exp lanation  o f 
th is terrib le  episode o f suffering. N a ­
poleon, he declares, Instead o f foresee­
in g the danger, considered each step 
he took a trium ph, and the R u ssian s, 
fa r  from  th inking to d raw  the Fren ch  
to M oscow, bad, on the con trary , done 
a ll th ey could to check th eir advance. 
It w a s In spite o f tho R u ssian s, be 
sa y s , that, In fa llin g  back, they did 
precise ly  w h at w as n ecessary  to v a n ­
quish the French . E ven  tho burning 
o f M oscow w as not Intentional, but 
accidental, nnd the re treat o f tho 
Fren ch  A rm y w as the olTeot o f chance.
It w as once said  of the b rillian t 
"G a ll H am ilton" that she w as never 
b righ ter than when she could poke fun 
at the poet W hittier; b is bachelor 
life  and Q uaker Ideas. And W hittier 
enjoyed the v isits  and letters o f bis 
w itty  friend. She w as In tho w orld: 
prom inent In the lite ra ry  set and In 
public life because o f her relationship  
to Ja m e s G. Blaine. She saw  much, 
w hile W hittier lived a quiet life  and 
sa w  very  little o f the outside world. 
F o r  years they w ere the closest friend* 
And correspondents. Now The Ladles' 
Home Jo u rn a l Iiuh secured th<* best 
part of these letters from  W h ittier's 
executor and b iographer, and for the 
first time they w ill be published, be­
ginn ing In the ( 'h rls tm a s number.
F ra n k  T. Mullen's forthcom ing book 
w ill In* entitled "T h e  L o g  of a  Sea- 
Wall*." The b rillian t au th or o f "T h e  
C’ rulse o f the C ach a lo t" and " Id y lls  of 
the S e a "  presents In this new w ork the 
continuous sto ry  of the uctn al exp e­
riences o f Ills lli’Ht four ye a rs  at sea. 
In graphic and picturesque ph rases he 
has sketched the events o f vo yages to 
the West Indies, to Bom bay and the 
Corom andel coast, to M elbourne and 
Rangoon. N othing could be o f more 
absorbing Interest than this w onder­
fu lly  vivid account o f foks'l hum anity, 
und tlu* adven tu res and stran ge sigh ts 
and experiences atten dan t upon deep- 
sea  voyagt-H. It Is said  by those who 
h ave read the advance sheets th at the 
book Is likely to prove a com panion 
volum e to our own "T w o  Y ears Before 
the M ust." T he publishers, D. Apple- 
ton A Co., announce that the book w ill 
be ready a lm ost Im m ediately.
A distinguished A m erican m an of 
letters w as praised the other day  for 
Ills kindness to young au thors. I f  we 
re fra in  from  m entioning b is nam e It Is 
not because we do not wish to do honor 
to his u n fa ilin g  help fu lness and sy m ­
pathy, but because we think he ought 
to be protected in bis p riv a cy  with the 
utm ost loyalty . Tho truth  Is th at he, 
and auth ors like him, h ave  their good 
nature Imposed upon to an  exten t 
w hich is one o f tile scan d als o f the age. 
The novice no doubt needs advice , but 
he ought to reflect before he seeks it 
am ong men who have th eir own ufTulrs 
to attend to, their own bookH to w rite, 
nnd need undisturbed quiet. T h e v ic ­
tim turns som etim es, Ju st a s the object 
o f the au tograph  hunter’s  flcndlsh a t ­
tentions occasion ally  rebels. Wo have 
read some protests ut once pathetic 
and vind ictive, at w hich we h ave  not 
m arvelled . B ut these seem  to do little  
good. W hat Ih required 1m th at the 
friends o f the beginner In lite ra tu re  
should show him hi season and out of 
season the h eartlessn ess o f his crim e 
his conceit In 
upon helpless 
unnot but ad- 
tho author to 
d above, but we 
with a ll the 
en ergy In our power, ag a in st the se lf ­
ishness of those who expect him to 
take their education iu charge.—N. Y . 
Tribune.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
H ere w ill In* p rin tc il t i l* o ld  poem * th a t h a v e  
d e lig h te d  the w orld fo r  g e n e ra tio n s ; an d  tlm ** 
o f  m o dern  Id rth  th at * c n n  w orth p re serv in g .
T h e  l ’a**lug o f  T e iiu y ao u .
H u nrU c. an d  m o rn in g  * la r*
W here ev en in g  Nhade* had hern ,
A ud w uviu g  h a n d *, aud g re e t in g *  fro m  a fa r ,  
W hen he w ent in.
F rc *h  le av e*  a e ro **  the p ro w ,
A nd IdohhouiM *i r a n g e lv  la i r .
A ud a o ft-b re a th e d  w ill*p er* , "H e a v e n  i* here
A rm * re a c h in g  »horr-w ard, o u tw a rd , m e re  au d  
T i ll h an d * in t la » p in g  m eet.
h u n n xe  au d  en un ioii * * * t ,
A * m o rn in g  hell* b eg in .
A u d  th io u g h  the d a w n in g , one sw ee t em it*  a t W-uat.
W hen be w ent tn.
- Ju lia Ii. May.
and tin* a w fu l c xtont of
in flicting b is " w orks"
men of eminent’ 1*. Wo i
min* the good ia MS of
whom we have referre
must protest net/ort h eld
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T h e  C o u r i e r  -  G a z e t t e .
T W I C K - A - W e e K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S . The
■  Y T H E  R O C K L A N D  PU BLISH IN G  CO.
T h e elections in this off ye a r are pro­
nounced ly Republican  victories. In 
Ohio, w here ch ief interest centered, the 
overw h elm in g defeat of M cLean,in the 
fa c e  o f great internal difficulties in the 
R ep u b lican  p arty , is d istin ctive ly  such 
a  trium ph of President M cK in ley 's 
su pporters that It stands for com plete 
endorsem ent of the adm inistration  pol­
ic y  In the fa r  east and puts Ohio so l­
id ly  In the R epublican column fo r 1900. 
A n d  Jo h n  R. M cLean as a  D em ocratic 
candidate d isappears a t once from  
am ong the presidential possibilities. It 
would h ave been com forting for the 
R epu blican s to have carried  N ebraska, 
but fusion again  proved too strong and 
refused  to go back upon its  favorite  
B ry a n . The other states, however. In 
w hich that favo rite  son contributed 
the g lo ry  of his voice to cam paign ut­
terances, went uniform ly Republican 
w ith  increased m ajorities. So a fte r  all 
B ry a n  has his uses. These off y e a r  
v icto ries serve to show the steady set 
o f a  current that w ill continue in 1900 
to b ear the country tow ard conditions 
o f y e t in creasing prosperity.
The report o f the Philippine com m is­
sion m akes the cou n try ’s  re lation s to 
the rebellion so plain  th at nobody here­
a fte r  w ill h ave  a n y  excuse for m akin g 
an y  m istake on this subject. In  the 
first p lace the point is brought out 
c learly  th at A d m iral D ew ey m ade no 
prom ises of recognition to A guin aldo  
“ No a llian ce  of a n y  kind,”  sa y s  the 
com mission, “ w as entered into w ith 
A guinaldo, nor w as a n y  prom ise of in 
dependence m ade to him  then 
a n y  tim e.”  T h is w as the situation  ju s t  
a fte r  the destruction of the Spanish  
fleet b y  D ew ey in M anila bay, a t the 
tim e of A guin aldo ’s first ap pearan ce on 
the scene. There w as no rebellion in 
the islands a t the tim e the w a r 
tween Spain  and the U nited  S ta tes be 
gan. A  risin g  occurred a  sh ort time 
before, but it had been put down by 
Spain. A gu in aldo  w as not in the IS’ 
lan ds a t the time, but w as in In d ia . He 
did not a rr iv e  in Luzon until a fte r  
D ew ey ’s fleet subverted  Spanish 
th o rlty  in the neighborhood of M anila, 
and v irtu a lly  effaced it a ll over the 1* 
lands.
Tuesday’s Election Results.
Republican Policy Is Endorsed By Splendid 
Pluralities In Most of the States.
Elections w ere held In 12 sta tes , tro ller and attorney general, respec
Gom ez sa y s  th at the “ honorable Cu­
ban should place before h im self the 
Ideal of the republic, rem em bering that 
e v e ry  d ay  on w hich the sun se ts until 
the establishm ent o f the republic Is an 
In ju ry  to the C u b an s." E v e r y  reason ­
able person who h as been in Cuba, 
how ever, kn ow s th at the C ubans are 
not yet read y for self-governm en t, Gen. 
Lee, a  m an who h as in vestigated  the 
m atter on the ground, and who w as 
relied on to g ive  g re a t aid  to the anti- 
annexationists, sa y s  self-govern m en t 
would be an in ju ry  to Cuba a t  the p res­
ent time. H e w an ts an A m erican  pro­
tectorate  or annexation . T h ere  is a 
v e r y  stron g p robab ility  th at w hen the 
C ubans do th eir votin g  on the question 
o f their fu tu re  governm ent the an n ex­
ation side w ill h ave  the m ajo rity .
More cheering new s comes to the 
E n g lish  of success to their a rm s in the 
South A fr ica n  w ar. I f  the reports are 
au th en tic it looks a s though Gen. 
W hite w as retrievin g  some of h is rep ­
utation  lost in the earlie r en gage­
ments.
The doleful p icture th at Mr. M c­
L au g h lin  d raw s of the fa rm e rs  gen er­
a lly  he ad m its not to be tru e  o f the 
fa rm e rs  o f K n o x  county, who 
rule a re  prosperous, h a v in g  e a sily  
a v a ilab le  m arkets.
In the la s t  fiscal ye a r 311,715  em i­
g ra n ts  a rr ived  In this cou n try  and ex 
hlb lted  to the im m igration  officers }5,- 
414,462 in cash. About 20 per cent were 
Illite ra tes , an im provem ent over some 
fo rm er years.
T ro o p s In South A fr ic a  a re  tran s 
ported  in ord in ary  box cars. It  Is only 
in th is  cou n try  th at P u llm an s are  pro 
vlded  fo r enliBted men, and considered 
no m ore th an  th eir Ju st due.
W ell, A gu in aldo  didn 't p ra y  loud 
enough. The return s show th at in his 
fir st  in terfe ren ce  w ith  A m erican  poll 
t ic s  the T a g a lo g  W ashington got bad 
ly  d istan ced .
W e h a v e n ’ t yet seen It referred  to, so 
w e a n x io u s ly  a rise  to inquire i f  the 
m otto  o f the B o ers Isn’t “ Root, hog, or 
d ie.”
M azet g e ts  turned down. It doesn' 
do fo r  a  m an to expose the corruptions 
o f T am m an y.
K a n s a s  Is back  In the Republican  
colum n a ll  righ t, so th ere  is yet hope 
o f  N eb ra sk a .
A d m ira l L e w e y  w a s  m arried  T hurs 
d a y  to M rs. H asen . L o n g  life  to ’em
T uesday, the resu lt being a m agnlfl 
cent trium ph for the R epublican a d ­
m inistration. considerin g the fact that 
it w as an off year. The people have 
spoken, and their voice Is w hat m ight 
be expected in the m idst o f an adm in ­
istration  w hich Is productive o f such 
successful resu lts and w hich is rapid- 
brin ging about a  condition of a ffa irs 
in the in du stria l and com m ercial world 
such as existed  before the country fell 
from  Republican  power. The cam ­
paign w as w aged m ain ly on the Issue 
o f tru sts and expansion and the out­
come is a  splendid endorsem ent of the 
R epublican  p a rty 's  attitude on both 
questions. F o llow in g Is the result, 
briefly. In the sev era l sta tes:
Ohio:—H ere w as the hottest fight of 
the w hole cam paign  it being the ob­
jec t of the D em ocratic p arty  to wheel 
M cK in ley  s own state  Into their ran ks 
and by such a course lessen his p res­
tige In the forthcom ing presidential 
election. T h ere w as never an y  doubt 
about d efeatin g  M cLean, the Dem o­
cratic  nominee, but “ Golden R u le”  
Jon es, the fre a k  candidate, w as an un ­
known factor, and it could not be 
Judged from  w hich of the old parties 
he would gain  m ost o f h is strength . 
H is p latform  w as a  sk illfu lly  contrived 
one, ca lcu lated  to gain  the support of 
the lab orin g  class, but n fter the b a l­
lots had been c a st Jo n es unm asked 
and the real purpose of h is cam paign  
Is reflected by the fo llow ing statem ent 
w hich he m ade In an in terview  on the 
m orning fo llow ing election:
I f  m y race  h as contributed in an y  
w ay to the success o f Jo h n  R . M cLean 
and a  rebuke to the in fam ous P h ilip ­
pine po licy o f the adm inistration , I 
feel th at it h as not been In v a in ."
B u t “ Golden R u le ”  Jo n es did not 
h ave the sa tis factio n  o f m ateria lly  
contributing tow ard M cLean 's success, 
for the sim ple season th at Ju d g e  N ash, 
the R epublican  nominee, w a s  elected 
by the splendid p lu ra lity  of 50.364.
K e n tu c k y :—A s usual the resu lt In 
this land of firearm s and firew ater the 
resu lt is in doubt. The figures show 
th at T ay lo r, the Republican  nominee 
fo r governor, is elected by about 8000, 
but Goebel, the regu lar D em ocratic 
nominee, a lso  claim s to be elected by 
about 7000. There is bound to be a 
contest and the leg islatu re  m ay u lti­
m ately  decide who is to be the n ext 
governor. The anti-G oebel candidate, 
B row n, did not cut much o f a figure.
Io w a :—T h is w as considered one of 
the five doubtful states but the re ­
tu rn s show ing a  R epublican  p lu ra lity  
o f 62,000 do not look v e ry  doubtful. 
T he R ep u b lican s m ade ga in s e v e ry ­
w here and showed th at th ey w ere 
so lid ly in line fo r next y e a r ’s  g reat 
fight.
N e b ra sk a :—B ry a n ’s home g ave  a 
fusion m ajo r ity  o f about 12,000, H o l­
comb being elected Judge o f the su ­
prem e court. B ry a n  put up a  g re a t 
fight here, m akin g speeches a t  the 
ra te  o f eight a  night durin g the la s t  
w eek of the cam paign. The R e p u b li­
can s early  g ave  up the fight a s  the re 
turns began com ing in.
M ary lan d :—Unofficial return s from  
B altim o re  c ity  and all the counties of 
the sta te  show that the D em ocrats 
sw ept p ractica lly  everyth in g  before 
them. Sm ith, H ering and R a y n e r . 
th eir candidates for governor, comp-
Thomaston’s Liquor War.
Civic League Says W illful Violation of Liquor Law  
W ill Be No Longer Tolerated.
tlv e ly , w ere elected over the ftepubli- 
can  candidates by approxim ately 1 1 ,- 
300 m ajority. The official count It is 
thought, w ill not m ateria lly  change 
these figures. The D em ocrats will 
h ave  15 out o f a  total m em bership of 
26 In the upper house. In the low er 
house the D em ocrats elected 66. w hile 
the R epu blican s will h ave only 25.
N ew  Y o r k :—In New Y o rk  county the 
la rg est Tam m an y p lu ra lity  w as th at of 
the candidate for surrogates A bner C. 
Thom as. 55,670. He w as form erly  a 
H en ry G eorge leader. E x - Ju s t ic e  J o ­
seph F . D aly, fusion candidate for su ­
prem e jud ge who w as expected to get 
m any D em ocratic votes, did not head 
the poll for h is ticket. The Independent 
labor vote as indicated by the vote for 
Jo h n  S. C rosby for suprem e Judge, 
w as 5700 or 3000 less than the So cia list 
vote. The T am m an y p lu ralities In the 
sev era l counties are  about norm al, the 
ga in s of assem blym en In this c ity  be­
in g due la rg e ly  to com binations with 
citizen s’ union and labor men a g a in st 
Republican  candidates. In terest gen ­
e ra lly  centered on the contest between 
M azet (R ep.) and Stew art (T am m an y 
and C itizen s’ ) for assem blym an. S te w ­
a rt  had about 400 p lu rality , but the 
election w ill probably be contested.
M assach u setts:—C ran e (Rep.) w as 
elected govern or by 65,062. The Senate 
w ill stand : 31 Republicans and 9
D em ocrats. The House .will stan d : 
166 Republicans, 70 Dem ocrats, 2 So­
cia l D em ocrats and 2 Independents. 
T he D em ocrats carried  Boston by 
6200 and claim  they w ill elect the next 
m ayor.
M ississip p i:—L a te  resu lts do not 
change the estim ated m ajo r ity  o f 30,000 
for the D em ocratic S tate  ticket headed 
by H. H. Lougin. nominee fo r g o v­
ernor.
V ir g in ia :—The returns show th at the 
State  Senate w ill be en tirely Demo 
cratic . the only m em ber outside o f the 
regu lar p arty  nom inees being W  
i Shands. Independent D em ocrat from  
Isle  of W ight. The House w ill 
composed of 93 regu lar D em ocrats, 
Independents and 4 R epublicans. 
South D a k o ta :—M ore com plete re ­
turns from  the S tate  a t large confirm 
e a rly  estim ates o f a  m ajo rity  o f 7.000 
to 10,000 for the Republican  ’ cand idate 
fo r suprem e Judge.
P e n n sy lv a n ia :— Com plete returns 
from  60 o f the 67 counties in the State  
and including Philadelphia, w ith  care^ 
fu lly  revised  estim ates from  the seven 
m issing counties show a  p lu ra lity  
109,465 for B arn ett . R epublican , for 
S tate  treasu rer over C reasy , D em o­
crat. T he p lu ra lity  for B row n. R e ­
publican, fo r suprem e jud ge w ill e x ­
ceed th at of B a rn e tt by probab ly 30,-
A fte r  m any y e a rs  im m unity from  
an yth in g  resem blin g a liquor crusade 
the neighboring tow n of Thom aston is 
now in a v e ry  excitable  fram e o f mind 
over a  w a r fa re  of that sort. The 
trouble began  las t S a tu rday, when the 
local branch o f C hristian  Civic le a g u e  
m ailed to each of three United S tates 
license holders the follow ing com m uni­
cation:
•The C h ristian  C iv ic L eagu e of 
Thom aston, believing that you are  en­
gaged in the busin ess of selling  in­
toxicatin g  liq uors In defiance of the 
constitution and sta tu te  law s of the 
S ta te , and believing said illegal tr a f ­
fic to be d etrim ental to the social, po­
litica l. busin ess and m oral in terests of 
the town, m ost earn estly  request that 
you cease sa id  un law fu l busin ess and 
return the in tern al revenue stam p held 
by you to the internal revenue officer 
at Portsm outh , on or before the 10th 
o f N ovem ber, inst.
W e believe th at If you w ill act as 
we su ggest In the m atter and become
law -ab id in g  citizen of the com m un­
ity  in which you live, that you will not 
only be con servin g  your own interest, 
both from  a  m oral and financial stan d ­
point, but you w ill rem ove from  the 
com m un ity in w hich you live, and with 
w hich you are  identified, the stigm a 
w hich now rests upon it, that of being 
a p lace w here w ilfu l and persistent de­
fiance o f the law' is abetted  and upheld. 
Should you see fit not to 
heed this request made in this frlend-
FARMER MolAU6HLIN SPEAKS
S c a r b o r o  R e f o r m e r  A d d re M e t i  M e n  
o f  P l e a i a n t  V a l l e y  G r a n g e .
Turkey® are ripening.
000.
K a n s a s :—The reports from  the elec 
tion in K a n sa s  show' R epublican  gains 
throughout the State. V e ry  little  in­
terest w as taken in the election and 
the vote  gen era lly  w as light. The R e 
p ub lican s h ave  elected six  of the ten 
jud ges and tw’o S tate  sen ators to fill 
vacan cies.
New' Je r s e y :—T he R epu blican s elect 
ed their can d id ates for sen ator 
seven of the eight counties choosing 
such officers, but the Senate of 1900 
will be the sam e p o litica lly  a s  th at of 
1897. The Republicans, however, 
made a  gain  of seven  assem blym en.
ly m anner, and w ithout an y an im osity 
to you personally, we have only this 
to say , th at such w ilfu l and persistent 
violation o f the law  a s  h as been c a r ­
ried on In this town In p ast ye a rs  w ill 
not be tolerated In the future.
"(S ign ed ) C hristian  C ivic L eagu e  of 
T hom aston.”
Ju s t  w'hat will happen In the event 
that the stam ps are  not prom ptly re ­
turned on the 1 0 th is not m ade clear, 
but the com m unication, a s  above set 
forth, c learly  im plies a  threat.
The C h ristian  C iv ic L eagu e of Thom ­
aston w a s form ed about a  y e a r  ago, 
and has a  m em bership o f perhaps 25 or 
30, including, It Is said , some of the 
m ost prom inent and in fluen tial citi 
zens o f Thom aston. The president, 
H enry B. Shaw , is the w ell-know n 
clerk o f J .  A. Creighton & Co., a  gen ­
tlem an who is held in the h ighest re ­
spect and who Is eviden tly  fo llow ing 
the d ictates of his honest Judgm en t In 
try in g  to promote the m oral Interests 
of his town. It  h as been hinted that 
Mr. S h a w ’s efforts m ight be the 
m eans o f losing for him his present 
lu crative  position, but It Is understood 
that he will persist In his course and 
tru sts th at he w ill be sustained  by the 
m oral element o f the com m unity. The 
se c re ta ry  of the league is W illiam  B, 
Fo ster, editor o f the T hom aston H er­
ald. Mr. F o ster h as long deplored the 
ex istin g  condition of a ffa ir s  in Thom ­
aston and a t frequen t in terva ls has 
given free expression  to his sen tim ents
On T u esday evening P le a sa n t V a lle y  
G range, a fte r  a  short session, invited  
M cLaughlin  to g ive  a  b rie f a d ­
d ress upon the topics o f reform  in 
w hich he is so m uch interested.
Mr. M cLaughlin  began by sa y in g  we 
need equ ality  of taxatio n , th at all 
property should bear its  Ju st  propor­
tion of taxes. H e dw elt stro n g ly  on 
the fa c t of the m eagre am ount o f taxes 
received from  the m illions of acre s  of 
wild and valu ab le  tim ber lan ds in our 
state  w hich are  being so rap id ly  s t r ip ­
ped to feed the vario u s pulp m ills 
springin g up so fast , and from  w hich 
great corporations are  piling up riches. 
Only $45,000 of taxes w ere assessed  on 
13,000.000 acres o f wild land, w hereas 
by a proper va lu ation  it should have 
been m any tim es th at sum , thus re ­
lieving  the farm ers, who are  so much 
overtaxed . About ten y e a rs  ago  an e f­
fort w as m ade by the P atro n s of H us 
b an dry and others to bring about t 
more equitable system  of taxation . In 
some Btates much w as accom plished 
Connecticut the first y e a r ’s efforts 
resulted  in re lieving  the fa rm ers of 
$95,000 burden and now the principal 
portion o f the state  tax  is derived from  
the m any great corporations and ra i l­
roads. T he fa rm ers are  thus relieved 
and encouraged to rem ain  on 
th eir fa rm s and im prove them and in­
duce their sons to become tille rs of the 
soil and be Independent.
In C hicago the sum  o f $175,000 in 
ta x e s  w as raised on property th at fo r­
m erly escaped taxation  w holly. In 
Maine, although every  govern or for 
the last 20 years has recommended 
econom y and a reduction of expenses, 
ab so lu tely  nothing has been done in 
this direction except to tax  the fa rm ­
ers dogs. M any fa rm ers in the state  of 
M aine h ave  been a ctu a lly  driven from 
their fa rm s by u njust taxation  und 
the shrinkage in their va lu e  by un­
w ise handling of the state  and n a ­
tional finances.
In m any country tow ns the roads 
leading to the sacred san ctu ary  are 
grassed  over and the tem ple of w or­
ship unoccupied, and m any a once 
large and w ell-fllled fa rm  house is 
now standing ulone in the stilln ess of 
death, unoccupied and unsaleable 
Men even In you r own tow n are 
driven from  the fa rm s into the lime 
q u arries where they w ork every  m o­
ment in danger o f their lives.
Mr. M cLaughlin  v isited  the prison in 
Thom aston for the first tim e in his 
life  and he declared he would rather 
work there than in the R ock lan d  lime 
quarries.
He stated  that he had an  in terview  
w ith Hon. C. E . L ittlefie ld , who a d ­
m itted that our sta te  sy stem  of la x a -  
tion w as bad and needed revision 
D uring the past 10 or 15 y e a rs  fa rm s 
have decreased in v a lu e  to an  a la rm ­
ing exten t and there is now 1 0  tim es as
much need of effort to rem edy this 
cry in g  evil a s  10 y e a rs  ago. F a rm e rs  
should co-operate, organize and hang 
together, the sam e a s  other classes, 
and then they can accom plish som e­
thing in the w a y  of reform . He 
ch aracterized  our las t leg is la tu re  as 
one o f Job b ery : you help to get my 
schem e through and I w ill help you. 
M oney w as voted a w a y  w ith  a  reck­
less ex travag an ce . Men wiio a re  sent 
to the leg is la tu re  from  the country 
tow ns g en erally  are not the strong- 
minded, honest farm ers, but u su a lly  
some ju stice  of the peace or political 
tool, who is governed b y  the rin g  for 
th eir own selfish purposes. F a rm e rs  
ought to be the happiest and m ost in­
dependent class of people in the 9tate, 
but m any o f them are sla v e s  to a  
w retched Bystem of political m an age­
m ent; m any a re  obliged to practice 
the most rigid  system  of econom y in 
order to live decently; they can hard ly 
a fford  to take  a  paper to keep Informed 
a s to the d ally  a ffa irs  in the business 
world. The speaker declared that 
som ething w'ould be done in our next 
leg islatu re  to throw off some of the 
excessive  burdens borne by the fa rm ­
ers of Maine.
In the H erald . These ed itorials acted 
ns a  fo rew arn in g  to the liquor dealers, 
who figured th at a  storm  w as brew ing, 
and who w ere not surprised  when they 
read his sign atu re  a t the bottom of the 
notification. Mr. F o ster stated  to a 
reporter of The C ourier-G azette T u e s­
d ay  th at he w as not In the m atter for 
personal reasons, but th at the law  had 
been flag ran tly  vio lated  until the nam e 
Thom aston had become a by-w ord, 
and he felt th at it w as his duty, as 
th at o f every  w ell-m eaning 
citizen to adopt more strin gen t m eas­
ures. He realizes that am ong a  c e r­
tain  c la ss h is attitu d e w ill arouse a n ­
tagonism , and sa y s  that a lread y  one 
or two persons h ave ceased to become 
su b scrib ers to his newspaper. " I  
am  not w h olly  so rry  to lose this kind 
o f support,”  said Mr. Foster.
A t the present time only three U n it­
ed S ta tes liquor licenses are  held in 
T hom aston. One Is the property of 
L ew is E . M arsh, landlord o f the 
G eorges H otel, another Is the property 
o f S ila s  W . M asters, landlord o f the 
K n o x  Hotel, w hile the third Is held by 
A tk in s &  M cDonald, druggists. A 
fourth  w as held by George G ard in er, 
d ru gg ist, but he returned his stam p to 
the office a t Portsm outh a  few  d ays 
before the present crusade began, and 
is now said  to be an advocate o f the 
C iv ic  L ea g u e ’s policy.
Mr. M asters h as not fu lly  decided 
upon his fu tu re  course but stated  to a 
reporter o f The C ourier-G azette that 
he should be obliged to close the hotel 
if the C iv ic  L eagu e w as persisten t In 
Its course. " I t  is a  fa c t known to e v ­
erybody who has had experience with 
hotels in a  sm all tow n,”  said Mr. M as 
ters, “ th at they cannot be run with 
out a  bar. I am  p erfectly  w illin g  t< 
restrict the pale of liquor and to close 
on Su n d ays if th at Is the sen tim ent of 
the people but if  I am to be restrained
9 0 S
from  runn ing a  b ar altogether, I  c a n ­
not see m y w a y  clear to keeping the 
hotel open.”  Mr. M asters h as labored 
hard to g ive the town a  first c la ss  
hotel and everybody know s th at he 
has succeeded.
Mr. M arsh, when seen by the re ­
porter a t the GeorgeB Hotel, w as in a  
defiant mood. “ I h ave been w orkin g 
hard since I cam e to Thom aston to 
pay m y honest debts,”  said he, “ and 
w as Ju st reaching a  point where I 
could see m y w ay  clear to la y in g  b y  
dollar. I have brought b u sin ess 
here and spend much m oney here; now 
If tile people w an t to d rive me out o f 
town w e w ill see w hat can be done 
about it. On the other hand I am  w ill­
ing to cooperate with Mr. M asters and 
close both hotels long enough to see If 
the people w ill endorse an yth in g  o f 
th is so rt."
A tk in s &  M cDonald are  undecided 
w h at course to pursue but feel th at it 
w ill g re a tly  cripple their dru g  b u si­
ness by d epriv in g  them of the righ t to 
sell liquor, even for m edicinal p u r­
poses. ’I t  m eans,”  said Mr. M cD on­
ald " th a t  the drug trade w ill be d riven  
to R ock lan d .”
The sentim ent of the people v a r ie s  
w ith  persons Interviewed. Som e are  
h eartily  in sy m p athy w ith the C iv ic  
League, some decry it a s costly  m ed­
dling, w hile a  middle c lass, com pris­
ing a  g reat m any of the best and m ost 
co n servative  citizens believe in clo sin g  
the b ars on Sunday and lettin g  it go 
a t  that. To close up the hotels is  re ­
garded by them a s a  blow to the b u si­
ness in terests of the town.
E veryb o d y  Is w aitin g  fo r w h at m ay  
happen next.
T he only K e e ley  In stitu te  in M aine Is 
In Portlan d , where D run kenness, M or­
phinism , Tobacco and C lg are t d iseases 
are cured, also  N ervousness. 76tf
DO YO U  W A N T  TO M A K E  $300?
W e w ant a  local m anager, lad y 
gentlem an, in own town or coun ty; i 
can v assin g  required. You  can devote 
fu ll or spare tim e; or even in gs only, in 
connection w ith your regu lar vocation. 
$200 to $300 can be m ade before C h rist­
m as and it w ill require very  little  
time. It is not n ecessary to h ave  had 
experience. Send stam p for fu ll p a r ­
ticulars. A ddress, The Bell Com pany, 
Dept. B ., Philadelphia, P a . S90-8
I f  the llttby U Cuttiug Teeth.
B<- mi re an d  u*e that old tuid w e ll-tr ie d  rem edy, 
Miu* W i n m .o w 'm Ho o t u in o  Ky k i 'F  fo r  c h ild ren  
te e th in g . It  sootlm  the c h ild , so fte n s  th e g u m s, 
alUyw  a ll p a in , c u n  » w in d c o lic  an d  is  th e best 
rem edy  fo r  d ia irh o e a . T w e n ty -fiv e  cen ts 
b o ttle .
W i n t e r  J o y s . .
None of them are equal to the J 
delight afforded by mince p it —  
America's greatest delicacy— ( 
when its good. I t always can I 
be good and w ithout trouble or / 
care if you will buy
Gold Coin Mince Meat;
Comes to you all ready to put * 
in the crust. We make it as ( 
daintily, neatly and carefully as i 
you could yourself, fresh  beef . 
and selected green apples arc ! 
used, anff our receipt is the one 
tha t made Maine famous for | 
her mince pies.
Only 10  cent* a pAckAgc At your Grocers. 
P/gftUfed by Jhorndik* A H u, ftocklund, M$.
1
BUSY SEASON SALE
Some Great Bargains 
for the month of November.
We've just received a large quantity of Men’s Suits that we closed out from * a Utica manufacturer. The cloths ate 
Worsted, Cheviot, Homespuns, Serges and Cassaraers. There’s not a suit in the lot but what would be rattling good value 
at two or three dollars more than we ask for them. Hut we bought them from 25 to 50 per cent, below their regular price ^  
and will sell them in the same way. These goods will be on exhibition in our show windows Saturday—look for them—they 
are dandies. Just bring half the money you expected to invest in a suit. It will be plenty. ^
Men’s Suits Men’s Overcoats
Dozens to select from. All wool, I O f heavy all wool blue friezo 
neat gray or brown mixtures. || vet $6.75
Every
$6.50
suit worth $4.85 good trimmings.
Men’s Suits Men’s Overcoats
Brownish cheeks »ud pretty gray 
mixtures. Every suit worth 
$7.50. W arranted all <C c  Q C  
wool. . P O . O O
Hen’s Suits
In neat stylish cllects. Nicely 
made and trimmed. Perfect tit­
ling. Guaranteed strictly all 
wool. Every suit 
worth $10.00.
25 per cent, below renl value. Made 
from strictly all wool kersey. 





In stylish checks, stripes and all 
worsted serges. Every suit far 
below real value. Elegantly 
made slid trim- £ ' 7  C f t  
med. 4 > / . O U
Hen’s Suits
Men’s Overcoats
H en’s Ulsters Men’s Ulsters
In Black or Brown Frieze, strictly 
all wool and lined with long 
wearing linings. Every <C 1 O  
garment worth $12. »P l y
Hen’s Pants
For hard work not all wool Q Q /-. 
but every pair worth $1, u ” b
Boys’ S u its
In coverts, freizes, Kerseys and 
heavers. All beautifully made 
and trimmed. Money saved for 
you if you buv 
now. $ 1 0 . 0 0
H en’s Ulsters
Of heavy gray satinet, cut long 
extra high collar, good wearing 
goods. Sold by us f r the Iasi 
live years and gives d j A *1 c  
excellent satisfact’n. • * a /
Made from the world-famous Dex­
ter woolen mills. Indigo blue 
and gray homespun, single or 
double breusted. Ev- d*rv ' I fX  
ery suit worth $12.
Also $12 blueserge suils for only 
$10. Extra heavy.
Dress Suit Cases 
$ 1 . 7 8
$ 2 . 6 8
$ 2 . 8 8
Men’s Ulsters
Miide from heavy all wool frieze. 
The beat garment by all odd# 
we ever hold at the . 0 0
Double Breasted Coats, Knee l ’ants 
Exceptional value. $ 2 . 0 0
Better suits for $2.50, $3.00, $4.00
Boys’ Knee Pants.
All wool brownish mix- 
tures, 150 prs,worth 76c. j u b  
$1.00 quality 75c.
In Heavy Gray Frieze with wind 
and waterproof interlinings. 
Tliis garment is f  |  '7 /A  
great value for * l . / v
H en’s Pants 
1 57All wool, dark stripes, regular value $2.00.
Men’s & Boys’ Caps
In ditlerent colored plaids, 





ii heavy cotton fleece. 8aine 
goods not quoted else- -j 
where for less than 39c. « J O v  






$ 2 . 0 0
Hen’s H itts
Regular size and great value fx.-, 
only ” C
Regular 35c quality, extra |  q . ,  
heavy. *
Boys’ Reefers
All wool friezes, some with self
collars, others with _  _ r v  ITtf 
velvet collars,worth $4 o ”  CM 
Better ones for $3.00, $4.00, $5.00
Boy( Waists & Blouses |
In blue flannel. Regular . O r  [W 
60c quality. _  j O C -  CM
$1.00 Star Waists, 7 9 C  f j ]
W hite Shirts
For men or bovs, laundered or 
unlaundered, large size, short 
bosom, open or closed 
front, ■ « v-
Men’s Hose
Seamless Merino worth 16c A f  
ouly Y C  SB
Belter quality in Grays or |
Black worth 19c, * j L
Umbrellas
Sizes 26 or 28, Real Horn 
Handles,




LoU of other bargains too numerous to mention. Sale begins Saturday, October 28tb, and continues all through the gS  
month of November. Take advantage of it and save money. It would afford us great pleasure to have you call during this g j  
sale and see wliat is going on at any rate. Sg
T H E  B I G  S T O R E  |
j r  F .  G R E G O R Y  S O M
Under Farwell Opera House W
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W a n t e d .
WA N T E D — IiOcal o r  t ra v e lin g  oaloRmcn, sa la ry  o r  co m m issio n , to hand le o u r <»us. G re a s e s , P e tro la tu m , T a in ts  and W hite 
p a d  flo o d s  g u a ra n te e d . T r ic e s  lo w . Good 
i re lg h t  ra te s  an d  p ro m p t d e liv e ry . P E N N  
P E T R O L A T U M  CO ., C O R A O T O L IS . I 'A .  89*92
LAIN SEWING AND DUESSMAKING-I 
nt hy tlie day. Apply to FLORENCE 
-----  “ * 88*01Y  O ltK , 28 M nsonlc S t .
G lltli WANTED—Competent (!lrl .........„general housework. Apply to MRS. F. C. KNIGHT,.W Heech St. 84
WANTED.-We huy all kinds 
V.f. 0 ,,,.n,>okg* Magazines and Pamphlets Jown Histories and First Editions of American 
Authors bring tlie best prices. Old magazines 
printed before 1850 are salable. School llortks, 
Song Rooks, State and Government lie porta and 
Religious Hooks bring a small price. We buy 
arythlng in books brought to us that we can 
use. Whole Libraries purchased. HUSTON S BOOKSTORE. go
To Let.
T > LET—The A. N. Fales house, so Camden Street. Apply to JANE T. 1 FALES, 7 -...-crock street. iK)tf
T °  LET—Tenement on Stanley l-me, off North Main st., Rockland. Ilent reason*
inquire about the house,
TO LET.—Flats, Main St~North End; Te„_ incut on Orient St., »5 rooms, batii room, furnnee, etc. Apply to NELSON H. COBB C. M. HLAK K. 1
rO LKT—DESIRABLE TENEMENT for family of two. Apply on the premises I CHESTNUT 8T. oo
F or S ale .
XT*OR8E FOR SALE—A good family horse, 
X X  safe, kind and speedy. Apply to 
ERNEST C. DAVIS, Fuller Sc Cobb’s. 83tf
F °
Sainted last yoar, thoroughly vi ___  _____nlflhcd In hnrdwood, ■ u t# ) all planed lamhor, 
elntern In house collar, also in stable cellar. For 
farther Information apply to W IL L  K . CU M ­
M IN G S , Union, or II. I .  I’lIO M TSO N , Rockland. 
46 tf
IN O ll S A L K . A 26 Horae Tow er Engine and ' Holler. A ll In good order II. A . M IL L S , 
Llnco lnvllle, B!«. 64
I  NOR S A L E —Store, Hall, Dw elling House and ! S table m Friendship v lllsg e ; also interest 
In w harf and store house and coal sheds at Tow n 
Land in g ; also interest in lumber yard and grain 
trade. Store, house, hall, etc., In desirable location 
and suitable for hotel. A lso  severs! small pieces 
o f  land. To bo sold at once and at price to suit 
purchaser. A p ply  to M. U .C O O K , Friendshlp.26tf
I jlO K  H A L E —T h e beautiful site known as the ! Jo h n  Jo n e s  farm . Bald farm Is bounded on 
the north by Wnrrenton l ’ark , on the s is t  by 
Penobscot Hay, on the west by the road leading 
past Hea V iew  Cem etery, on tho south by Ray 
Point property. W ill bo sold at a  ha gain. A pply 
to A . J. C R O C K E T  r, Agent. tflu
H is ^ e lla n e o u s .
W A N T E D —B oys, G irls  and Ladles to soil our T eas, Coffees and Kplces and secure one of 
ou r B E A U T IF U L  IM K M IU M B  F R E E . B icycle 
100 Ibu. T ea  or #60 order, Cam era 16 lbs. T ea  or 
$7.60 order. Revolving Hook Cu-u for $7 50 trrder, 
W alohes, C locks, A ir Rifles, Dinner Bets. Hand- 
flome Desk with $10.00 order. W rite today for our 
new premium list and catalogue and nsk for our 
spocial premium Wlfh Pilgrim  Baking Powder. 
W M . HCUT r  te CO ., 384 Main B t., Rockland, Me. 
B e suro and mention The Courier-Gazetlo when 
w riting. 8tf
A  report is being circulated that our agents need 
o peddlin'* license to g< t up C lub Orders. Bach 
a  report Is m isleading and false.
Farmer’s Exchange!
tVe have on exhibition the 
larges*. Lumpkin grown by 
N athaniel Young o f the W est 
Meadows
For only 5 cents you are en­
titled  to  guess it a weight, and 
may be you will be the lu< Uy 
one, for the fust nearest guess 
gains tli. beat UBL. FLOUR 
in the m arket Two hundred 
guesses closes tlie contest.
Yours Truly,
W C. SA.W TELLE.
88-89
%" S S I ' S l ' m r o f
l Our New Line 
1 FRESH l HOME I MADE \ CANDIES.
W An addition to our storo that will lie 3  
K  appreciated by tlie ladle*. The ('andim ^ 
an* an good an can bo made and tho «  
f t  prices arc reasonable. g
t ART & Wall...
...PAPER CO. 1
J *  M a in  S t . ,  opp. A m e ric an  E x p re s s  O fficeS’ ___________  S
B O R N
A Mi.rt—Vina ilia veil, November 5, to Mr. and Mrs. Weston Ames, a son.
Tuunkh—RaaorvUle, Nov. 1, to Mr. uad airs. 
George Turner, a son.
J onhs—Aina, November y, to .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Walter Jones, a son.
Mohi y—Stonington, October 28, to Mr. and 
airs. James E. Morey, a daughter.
Ei.w 1:1 .1.—Spruce Head, South Thoimutton, 
October 14, toCapt. and Mrs. Albert F. El well, 
of Cutler, a daughter—Marguerite Arvilla.
A C .
K ki/.hii—E i'oi.ky—Waldoboro, November 5, 
by Rev. J .  J .  Bultlueli, Levi Keizer and Nellie 
Eugloy, both of Waldoboro 
'* • */.hu—G hyhh—Waldol 
v. J .  J .  Lultlueli, Hon 
. both of Waldoboro.
• •LX—Jllio iv  N—G lo u c e ster , ' M a»s.,N ovem -
b e rt A . D ay and C u rrie  E . li ia c k , both o f  Wal
do boro .
F c v  1. 1:11 — J a m k s q k  — C n io u , O ctober 25, 
E u g e n i1 F e y le r  an d  S ad ie  M . Jam ct»oii, both 
o f  W uldoltoro.
B a u iio i ' it—11 \UVHY—S to n iu g to n . O c to b e r24, 
W illiam  <\ B arb o u r an d  C a rrie  E .  H a rv e y , both 
o f  S to ll ins; ton.
lm .it—WiinroMii— North I ides boro. October 
22, by W illiam  S p ra g u e , e sq ., C h a r  lea 1 1 .  D yer, 
o f  N orth  H a ve n , uud A n n ie  I,. W hitcom b  o f  
N o rth  iolefthnro.
Tli:u< 1:—B il.L Is iiH —S ou th  D eer Is le , O ctober 
22 , by R e v . ( '.  N. G a r la n d , H o w a r d s . P ie rc e  and 
V a n n le  B il lin g a , both o f  Sou tli D eer Is le .
W i n * i i i  n u a * 11 — A i .h in  — F r a n k lin , M aas.. 
O cto b e r  IK, A dd ison  U . W iiich cnb acb  an d  A b id e 
A lle n , t>oth o f  F r a n k lin .
X > I O X >
KiVAia Rockland, November 9. Mr*. Elmira 
Savage, widow of tlie late (.’apt. John Savage, 
aged bO years.
J o h n s o n —Hurricane, November 0, Harry, son 
of Abraham and Lena Johnson, aged 6 years, 
b mouths.
lion n Rockland, November 6 , Willie, sou of 
Edward J .  and Etta B. Horn, aged 1 mouth, 1 1  
days.I.i FKiN—llyde Talk. Mass.. November 1, 
Valentine J.ul kin. a native of Deer Isle.
Cl' NM Non a m Moatville, Nov. 4, Mis. Betsey 
Cuuuingbam. aged 7b years, 8 months, 2 davs*.
M 1 x  k — W alduuoro, N ovem b er 1 ,  E d  w in M in k , 
ag e d  bb y ears.
J i o r u a x —B e lfa s t , O cto ber 29, Ja n e  R . fH a s t ­
in g s !, widow 0 / P e te r  L o u ra n . a  n a t iv e  0 / 
Th o m aston , ag ed  74 y e a r s , 3 m o n th s, 20 d a ys .
Calk of the tow n
Coining Neighborhood Events.;
Nov. 10—Tlie Knox County Teacher’s Conven­
tion at Rockport.
Nov. 1 1—The Dossier at Harwell Opera House. 
^Nov. 14—The Sleeping City at Farwell Opera
Nov. 10— Annual Fair of the tJni^ersaltat 
Society.
Nov. Id—Soiree-miisictile by the Wight Tlill- 
liarmonic Society.
Nov. 20—Shakespeare Society meeting with 
Misses Krsklnc, Beech St.
Nov. 27—Hi Henry’s Minstrels at Farwell 
Opera House.
Nov. :to. (Thanksgiving)—Annual levee and 
ball of N. A. Burpee llose Co. in Farwell Opera House.
Dec. 1—Tlie American Girl nt Farwell Opera House.
Dec. 0.—Annual Fair of the Congregational Society.
Dec. 7 -R e l le f  Corps F a ir  a t G. A. R. Hall.
Dec. 8—Col. George W. Bain will give u lecture 
under the auspices of tlio V. M. (’ . A.
Dec. 1 1—The Donavan's in Dewey's Reception 
at Farwell Opera House.
Dee. 18—The Sidewalks of New York at Far- 
well Opera House.
Ian. 10—The Irish American at Farwell Opera
llotiftc
IngpflThe block occupied by E . 1 
ham &  Co. !h being repaired
R ev. R . W . P h e lan ’H new residence 
on B ro a d w a y  is being painted.
Lou B . C ro ckett h as moved into the 
G enthn er tenem ent on L lm ero ck street.
E d w in  S. Ja c o b s  o f B u rk ettv llle  has 
been g ran ted  an  in crease o f pension, 
from  $14 to $17 a  month.
Reuben S. Thorndike exh ib its h a lf a  
dozen handsom e fa n -ta il pigeons in 
front o f h is m eat m arket In H ow es 
block.
T he A r t  and W a ll P ap er Co. have 
added a  can dy departm ent to their 
store, a  fa c t  th at will be especially  
p leasin g  to the ladles.
A  certa in  Rockland b arb er h as about 
concluded to confine his efforts to the 
razor and sh ears, and not experim ent 
w ith  a n y  more Jew elry .
Dr. P le tts, o f  the F id e lity  C ure Co., 
will be a t  the office of the com pany 
next T u esday . A ll Inquiries w ill be 
answ ered  by the m anager, T. H . Dono­
hue.
G overn or P o w ers' recent appoint­
m ents include those o f F ra n k  B. M iller 
of th is c ity  a s  ju stice  o f the peace, 
F red  A . T o rrey  o f Stonington a s  n otary 
public and tr ia l Justice.
dozen yo u n gsters scratch -grab b in g  
for pennies form ed a  live ly  scene in 
fro n t o f F . H . W h itn ey 's store the 
other evening. F o r  a  w hile one would 
h ave  thought a  football gam e In prog­
ress.
W hen R o ck lan d  people arose T h u rs­
d ay  m orning their first Im pression w as 
that a  snow  storm  had been In pro­
gress, but It proved to be only the phe­
nom ena o f an  u n usually  dense fog. 
So th ick  w as the m ist th at objects 
acro ss the stree t could h ard ly  be d ls- 
erned. One hum orist said  ho couldn’ t 
see a  cred itor 15  fee t a w a y , and a n ­
other describes the fog ns a  regu lar 
London m lstery . B u t  a  w arm  N ovem ­
ber sun soon melted a w a y  fog  and 
jokes alike.
M iss A ddle B . C ream er h as g ra d u a t­
ed from  the shorthand departm ent of 
the R o ck lan d  Com m ercial College, re ­
ce iv in g  a  v e r y  high ran k. She will do 
som e stenographic w ork for R . I. 
Thom pson, esq., a fte r  w hich she in­
tends to re-en ter school and take up 
lie A c tu a l B u sin ess Course. M iss 
’ ream er Is a  g rad u ate  o f the Thom ns- 
ton H igh  school, c la ss o f ’98.--The 
evening school w hich opened las t Mon- 
lay , w as w ell patronized.—N ew  pupils 
•nrolied this w eek are  a s  fo llow s: 
W . C. L u fk in  and C. C. L u fk in  of 
G lencove; A lice T aylor. Sad ie Y ork,
Hey B . (.’ rlc, H a rr y  M. P ra tt, M ag­
gie  Thom pson, R alph  C lark . W illie 
ckett, J .  F . Gott, M ae Bunnell. 
L izzie  M ack and Jo h n  M itchell of 
R ockland , G eorge B . Orcutt o f South 
Thom uston.
S ta te  O rganizer M cLaugh lin  reports 
th at there a re  good prospects o f a  
la rg e  turnout of fa rm ers and ta x p a y -
s a t  the m eeting In this c ity  next 
Sa tu rd a y . T h e reports from  the tow ns 
being received and a  la rg e  atten d ­
ance Is assured . T he H otel St. N icho­
la s  h as m ade special ra te s  to those In 
itten d an ce, anti will be the head- 
lu a rte rs  o f the farm ers during the 
preced ing even in g and the day o f the 
m eeting. The session w ill be opened 
a t  10  a . m. w ith  an  nddress by the 
stu te  organizer, who w ill exp lain  the 
m ethods of organizing  followed In the 
er counties. T h is w ill he followed 
by rep o rts of tho sentim ent by fa rm ­
e rs from  the sev era l towns, am i an a d ­
d ress by Col. M cFaddon, president of 
the Lincoln County League. The 
leagu e w ill be form ed a fte r  the noon 
ad journm ent.
$ 9* I Buy for Cash ^
* Sell for Cash |
Products
a n d  P O U L T R Y  O N L Y
| H o m e  m a d e  S a u s a g e
•  a n d  H e a d  C h e e s e
• a  l e a d in g  s p e c ia l t y .
9  I Iwvo u large lluck of native
•  Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and
•  Chickens,
» m  en ab le  a ll n . i.nv S u n d a y  D in n e r 
| a t  a lo w  p r ic e .
I R. S. THORNDIKE
0 5 6 0  M A IN  S T ., ! N O R TH  E N D
N. e. TELEPHONE
9  N e x t  I M e rr ill ’*  BLudio
Mrs. Caro K e a tin g  has m oved here 
from  Appleton and occupies the J .  E . 
Froliock house on G ay street.
Tho official v is it  o f tho G ran d  M a­
tron to Golden Rod C hapter O. E . S., 
has been postponed to next T u esday 
evening.
The Burpee H ose Co. Is to h ave Its 
annual levee and ball on T h an k sg iv in g  
night ns usual. The boys a re  planning 
som ething nice.
Co. H. enjoyed a  session w ith  steam ­
ed clam s T u esday evening, the com ­
plim ents o f W . C. Pooler, the new sec­
ond lieutenant.
Som e children left alone In the house 
of Jo h n  M ack on G ran ite street, recen t­
ly, acciden tally  upset a  lam p ami 
some little dam age from  fire resulted. 
The house Is owned by W ilson M errill 
and Is now being repaired.
The E astern  Telephone Co. will h ave 
a  h earin g  In Lew iston next W ednes­
d ay  on Its request for a  location. It Is 
understood the sentim ent there stro n g ­
ly favo rs the newcom ers, so the fra n ­
chise will probably be granted. A 
sim ilar h earing  will take p lace In A u ­
burn the follow ing week.
Hon. A. W. B u tle r has been elected 
m oderator o f the next Congregational 
conference, an  honor w hich he did not 
seek and of w hich he w as u naw are un ­
til it w as announced In the papers. It 
Is nevertheless a  gracefu l com plim ent 
to his nbllities In that line. Mr. B u tle r 
Is also  to be m oderator o f the next 
Lincoln conference.
R alph and A rthur Phllbrook, sons o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac  Phllbrook of Mft- 
tlnlcus, aged respectively 15 and 
years, have during the past sum m er 
vacation , earned enough to huy their 
clothing and a pall* of steers, besides 
a num ber of other things. T hey 
earned th eir m oney hy m akin g lobster 
nets, and doing w h atever elHe they 
could get to do. Mr. Ph llbrook passed 
through the c ity  recently from  R ock- 
port with the steers, ju s t ly  proud of 
h is sm art young sons’ purchase.
T he experience of the men who w ork 
around gas trenches Is not a lw a y s  of 
a  p leasan t character. R ecen tly  while 
the K n ox G as &  E lectr ic  Co. w as m ak­
ing a  connection on M ain street, two 
o f the men becam e so stupefied by the 
fumeH that it w as found necessary  to 
w a lk  them around the streets In order 
to rev ive  th<ipi. One of the men would 
w ork on the pipe until he fe lt his 
sen ses leaving, when the other man 
would take his place. "T h o se  two men 
could stand  a  peck of g a s  w ithout be­
in g staggered ," said Supt. H aw ken, re ­
fe rr in g  to the Incident.
A  crew  o f about 15 men, arm ed w ith 
p icks and shovels, made an Invasion of 
M ain street a t  the Rrook, e a rly  W ed­
nesday m orning, and when busin ess 
men cam e down to their stores and o f­
fices they w ere surprised  to see the 
earth fiyln g  from  a  long and rap id ly  
deepening trench. T he w ork w a s 
planned so a s to Inconvenience traffic 
jih little  us possible and operations are  
a lread y  hastening tow ard a  conclusion. 
T he pipe which has ju s t  been taken 
out w as laid  m any y e a rs  ago and 
leaks w ere occurring altogeth er too 
frequen tly, so it w as decided to do 
a w a y  with the nuisance before cold 
w eath er laid  Its Icy g rasp  on the 
street.
According to the B an go r Com m er­
cia l It Is settled  that Ju d g e  W isw ell 
w ill be appointed chief justice  on the 
retirem ent o f Ju d g e  Peters. it  h as 
been p retty  w ell understood th at that 
h as been settled for som e time past, 
though it h as not been so definitely 
stated  ns now. The in teresting  qu es­
tion now Is who w ill succeed Ju d g e  
W isw ell. Then Bon. F . A. Pow ers of 
lloulton . brother of the governor, h as 
been freq uen tly m entioned In connec­
tion with the place and Is said  to h ave 
stron g support, but w hether It Is 
strong enough to overcom e the g o vern ­
or’s reported reluctance to appoint a  
near re la tive  rem ain s to be seen, sa y s  
the Portlund Press.
Considerable Interest w as m anifested  
In T u esd ay ’s  elections considerin g that 
It w as an  off ye a r and M aine didn’ t 
have a  p a rt  In the stru gg le . The re ­
turns w ere not received here T u esd ay  
night, and  until the Portlan d  pap ers 
a rrived  a t noon the public w as In 
ignorance o f w hat had happened In 
some o f the states. And fo r th at m at­
ter the resu lt Is not w holly c lear even 
now. T h at the R epublicans carried  
Ohio by a  splendid p lu ra lity  and m ade 
decisive g a in s In m any D em ocratic 
sta tes Is a  m atter which e lates the 
form er party. The D em ocrats find s a t ­
isfaction In the fac t that they carried  
N ebraska, M aryland and the extrem e 
Southern states.
T hc*electrlc cars now Hlhle over most 
of the Thom aston line w ith  the ease 
and grace  of a  steam  tra in  on steel 
rails, th is g ra tify in g  im provem ent be­
ing due to the fac t th at a  considerable 
portion of the line h as been ballasted  
and new cedar ties h ave replaced 
those w hich have been In use since the 
line w a s built. The la tte r ties w ere of 
the rqu are-saw ed  v a r ie ty  and their 
usefu lness and d u rab ility  were so lim ­
ited th at 1 Is extrem ely  doubtful If 
ever the com pany uses that kind again . 
The round cedar tie is better adapted 
to shed w ater and lusts much longer. 
M any o f the principal railrouds In the 
cou n try  h ave  accepted them in p re fe r­
ence to a n y  other kind. The ballastin g  
is m ain ly llm erock chips w hich prove 
very  acceptable. Crushed stone Is a 
com parative ly  late* Idea In railroad  
b a llastin g  and Is In use with excellent 
resu lts on the N ew  Y o rk  C en tra l and 
other roads. W hen com pleted the 
Thom uston line will be one o f the 
finest sections o f electric  ra ilro ad  In 
the state.
R u th , dau gh ter o f Mr. and Mrs. H
O. O urdy, fe ll down sta irs  Tuesday anr 
susta in ed  a  broken wrist.
H en ry  C lark , the truckm an, cap ­
tured a queer-looking fish on tho ledger 
near T lllson  w h a rf this morning. Il 
had some o f the outlines o f a sculplti 
but w as much flatter and much longer. 
T h e B rook oracles were unable to 
fathom  the m ystery—the first they 
wore e v e r stu ck  by.
Th ere  w a s an unusually  largo .a t ­
tendance T h u rsd ay  a t tin* m eeting of 
the L a d le s ’ A u x ilia ry  to the Y. AT. C. 
A. and m uch Interest w ns exhibited by 
the m em bers present. The rooms h ave 
had th eir fa ll c leaning and the kitchen 
re ju ven ated  so a s to lie quite unrecog­
nizable. The a u x ilia ry  contem plates 
soon g iv in g  a  business men’s supper.
The pub lic  lib ra ry  rooms underwent 
the an n u al clean in g process W ednes­
d ay  am i the w onders w hich can bo a c ­
com plished w ith hot w ater and sonp 
su d s are  v isib le  on e v e ry  hand. The 
g ift  frOm Gen. J .  I*. C llley of C ongres­
sional Globes, together with other re­
cent g ifts , brought about tNod for an ­
other book case, and one h as been 
added. T h e Congressional Globes are 
o f special Interest a s  they cover the 
period from  1833 up to tho time of the 
C ongressional Record. Mrs. A. H. L it­
tlefield, M rs. B a t t le  Cobb, Mrs. (}. 
M offitt and M rs. B a tt le  R. W ent­
worth h ave  m ade recent donations to 
the Methebeseo hook case.
M rs. E lm ira  S a vag e , widow of the 
late  ( ’apt. Jo h n  Savag e , died T h u rsd ay 
a fte r  an Illness extending over a period 
o f se v e ra l years . Deceased resided on 
Ja m e s  street and w as over 80 years 
old. F u n e ra l serv ices w ill he held at 
the residence of M rs. Savag e ’ s daugh­
ter, M rs. G. L . K n igh t, Middle street, 
S a tu rd a y  aftern oon a t two o’clock. D e­
ceased leaves a  daughter, Mrs. G. L. 
K n ig h t o f this c ity  and a  son, Capt. 
Ja m e s  T. W hitm ore o f Fryebu rg . Mrs. 
S a v a g e  w as the dau gh ter of Capt. ami 
M rs. D avid  Robinson and w as born at 
N o rth w est H arbor, Mt. Desert. She 
w as the las t child In tin* fam ily  and 
h as resided in this c ity  for 49 years.
Collector W ight received a com muni­
cation  this F r id a y  m orning from  Sec­
re ta ry  Jo h n  l l a y  sta tin g  that the de­
partm en t had forw arded  to him a 
b inocular g lass , presented by the G er­
man em peror to Capt. Thom as Ginn of 
Owl’s  H ead in recognition o f the a s ­
sistan ce  rendered by him, a s  m aster of 
the A m erican  schooner M. A. Achorn 
o f R ockland , to the crew  of the D antzlg 
barque W ilhelm  L ln ck , when In d is­
tress a t sea. T h e details of Capt. 
G in n 's b ra v e ry  w ere fu lly  recorded In 
this pap er a t the time Capt. Ginn re ­
ceived a  m edal from  a Germ an or­
ganization , also  In recognition of his 
b ra v e ry . Tho g la ss  arrived  b y  the 
sam e m all w ith  the letter and a t the 
custom  house attracted  much ad m ira­
tion. It  Is encased In a m agnificent 
ebony box, the lid o f w hich hears an 
app rop riate  Inscription In Germ an. The 
g ift w ill doubtless 1 >** highly treasured 
hy the recipient. •
A sp ecia l M aine Central train cam e 
into the c ity  T h u rsd ay  a t 5 p. in., con­
sistin g  o f the p rivate  cars of President 
T u ttle  and V ice P resid en t E van s, with 
those officials on board, a  dining car, 
etc. Hon. Jo s . I f .  M anley of A u gu sta  
and lio n . W in. G. D a v is o f Portland 
w ere a lso  on board. The v isit to the K . 
&  L . d ivision w as p art of a  tour of In­
spection by the new president M r.T ut- 
tle, th at is to cover tho entire trackage  
of the road. T he v isito rs did not leave 
the cars , w hich rem ained a t the s ta ­
tion only about a  half-h our, which w as 
long enough how ever, for a  p arty  of 
)u r citizens to ca ll and pay their re ­
spects. T hese w ere Jo h n  ’J’. Horry, A.
C rockett, S. M. B ird , W. T. Cobb 
and  W . S. W hite. President T uttle 
talked in terestin g ly  o f railroad  affairs. 
H e said  the present arrangem ent of 
three d a lly  tra in s for Rockland a p ­
peared to g ive  g re a t satisfaction , and 
if  th ey  w ere a s  w ell patronized a s at 
present they would bo continued Inde­
finitely. T he railroad  passenger busi­
ness In M aine, said  Mr. T u ttle  had 
ste a d ily  declined from  1K93 to 1898, the 
la tte r  y e a r  being the poorest in tho 
M aine C en tra l’s  more recent history. 
A n  Im provem ent had been noted for 
1899. C o n trary  to popular belief the 
"su m m er bu sin ess,”  so-called, Is not 
e sp ec ia lly  lu crative . N early  all that 
tra v e l dem ands p arlo r cars, w hich cost 
the road h c a v lly ’ in rentals. The pros­
perous p assen ger traffic comes from 
tow n s where labor Is employed and the 
people trave l on sh ort Journeys—for In­
stan ce  the L ew iston  branch of tho 
M aine C entral Is v e ry  profitable. The 
v isit in g  gentlem en left a t 5.30 for Bath.
KNIGHT’S LINING STORE
M iss L . ( ’ . B est, who travels for 
K n ig h t ’s  L in in g  Btore of 41 Avon 
street, Boston, w ill he a t  the Thorn­
dike H otel on or near the 10th of each 
month and will be pleased to have the 
ludics o f R ock lan d  call and see her 
goods. A fu ll line of black and colored 
silk s  and sa lln s  and over 80 kinds of 
m ateria l fo r yokes and dress fron ts In 
a lw a y s  the lu test designs. A s she can ­
not tell e x a c tly  w hat day  she w ill he 
there p lease leave  yo u r nam e and ad- 
Iress ut the hotel office and she w ill 
a ll on you.
M iss BcHt w ill be a t tho B a y  View 
Intel in Cam den the follow ing day, 
a fte r  the R ock lan d  visit. P lease leave 
word a t  the B a y  View. E veryth in g  for 
*s lin ings and trim m ings. A sk to 
see the "H a s k e ll"  and "Q u ality  1 "  
T a ffe ta s  If you w ant the best.
^  • • • « « • « • •  •  •  •  •  «  »
| E . B . H A S T IN G S .
PATCH WORK PIECES
HAVE ARRIVED
T h e n  l i r e  i n  b u n d l e a  o f  o n e - h a l f  j / o u i n l  e a r h ,
! *  only 5 cts a bundle *  j
#  .................& 0 u d ( / f o r  s a l e  t h i n  i n o i ' n l n y .....................
; E  B  H A S T I N G S
WITH THE CHURCHES FULLER & COBB.
$
M I L L I N E R Y  D E P T
We have a large stock of Fancy 
Feathers and Ostrich Plumes 
which we are offering at excep­
tionally low figures. Also
GOLF HATS,
TRinnED  HATS 
**— ~
WALKING HATS
V i s i t  T h i s  D e p a r t m e n t
F U L L E R  & C O B B .
Ttev. C. A. Plum er, ehnplnln o f tho 
s la te  prison, preached InterestlnRly nt 
the F ir s t  lln p tlst church Inst Sun d ay 
mornliiK.
The W est M eadow Chapel Society 
had 101 persons a t  Its dinner this week. 
It  Is to be hoped that the next dinner 
will take place w ith  the dedication of 
the chapel.
A t St. r o t o r s  church S u n d ay this 
will be tho order o f services : H oly
Communion nt 7..10, service nud sermon 
a t  10.30, Sun d ay school at 12 and even­
song and serm on a t 7.30.
The I o 'clock m eeting o f the v. M. c. 
A. next Sunday will be o f unusual In 
terest. Itov. c . A. Moore, pastor o f the 
C ongregational church, w ill speak, and 
M iss Cote anil M rs. Itld ley o f the Con­
gregation al choir w ill sing  a  duet.
The report of A. \V. tlregory , tre a s­
urer of P ra tt  M em orial M. 10. church, 
show s .the fo llow ing su m m ary fo r the 
six  m onths ending Oct. .11: T otal col­
lections, $871.90; total receipts. $836.04 
disbursem ents. $822.48; liabilities, 
$30.1.7,6.
Su n d ay a t the Free  Ilap tlst church 
will he observed a s  H arvest D ay aad 
the church will be decorated In an ap ­
propriate m anner w ith  fru its, veget­
ables, etc. There w ill he a  H arv est 
sermon hy R e v . J .  W . Thom as, the 
pastor, la the m orning and a H arvest 
concert by the Sun d ay school In the 
evening. The church Is prospering.
The M ethodist Q u arterly Conference 
w as held W ednesday night. Presid ing 
Hlder O gler In the chair. '  It h as been 
decided to hold the next session o f the 
F a st  M aine Conference on A pril 1 8 , anil 
lllshop Fow ler, who lectured here on 
A braham  L incoln about a y e a r  ago, 
will preside. Th ere  Is a  stro n g  prob­
ab ility  that the session will be held In 
B e lfast.
Sacram en tal services w ill he held In 
the M ethodist church S u n d ay, Includ­
ing love feast nt 9.30 a. m.; baptism , 
reception Into m em bership and sa c ra ­
ment o f the L o rd 's  supper nt 10.30; nnd 
song and rev iva l service lti the even ­
ing. R ev. F . F . W hite Is preparing  a 
series e f serm ons on “ C hristian  Doe- 
trin e" nnd another series on the 
"P resen t and F u tu re .”
At the C ongregational church Sun- 
dny m orning the pastor, R ev . c .  A. 
Moore, w ill repeat hy req uest the se r ­
mon recently delivered before the 
State  Conference a t  Auburn . The 
communion service  w ill follow . In the 
evening there w ill be a  pra ise  service  
with tho theme "T h e  L ife  o f C hrist In 
Sacred  Son g ." H ym ns w ill bo read and 
sung illu stra tive  o f the hold o f C h rist 's  
life  upon the poetry o f the C hristian  
centuries.
A ll the Sunday-schools in K n ox 
county, w hether denom inational or 
not, a re  joined in tho K n o x County 
Sunday-school Association. There is 
an annual convention held each year. 
T his y e a r the convention Is to be a t 
R ockport, In tho lln p tlst church. The 
people o f R ockport furn ish  en terta in ­
ment to all delegates. The date Is 
Nov. 21. M eetings begin a t  10 o 'clock 
and close w ith the evening session. It 
Is hoped th at every  Sunday-school In 
the county will ho represented. A  
goodly program  Is being prepared.
( ’am den :—R ev. L . 1). E v a n s, p asto r 
o f the C ongregational church, Is to de­
liver six lectures on ’ ’Home M aking 
und F a m ily  L ife "  In his pulpit on Su n ­
day evenings. The su b jects and  dates 
ar«* as fo llow s: Nov. 12. T he R eason s
W h y I Speak  About Home M akin g and 
F a m ily  L ife ; Nov. 19. Girlhood and 
W hat It M eans; Nov. 20, W hat About 
T h at B oy o f  M ine?; i )ec. 3, Select ini'.
< >ne's Life «Companion, and Eta Impor­
tance; i i " ,  Bringing Up a Family 
and Its Difficulties, T r ia ls  nnd G lo ry ; 
Dec. 17. W h at a  T rue H om e Should Be 
and Mean.
Mrs. 1 ’. S. Collins, w ife  o f p asto r 
Collins o f South Je fferso n , who has 
done gospel solo w ork in the past, and 
lias more recently studied under one or 
Boston 's best teaohers, h a s  decided t«» 
rem ain in this it a te  d u iIn g  tin* w inter, 
a ss is tin g  both E n g lish  and  F ren ch  
p astors and  evan gelists In their w ork. 
M rs. C ollins’ time will probably bo 
fu lly  occupied during the com ing se a ­
son. and those w ish ing to correspond 
w ith  her should do ::i* at once, a d d ress­
in g her a t Houth Je ffe rso n . Mrs. Col­
lin s w as form erly M iss C arr ie  A n der­
son of this city.
W a s h i n g t o n R e v .  II. M elville H all, 
a returned m issionary from  the Congo, 
A frica , will occupy the pulpit a t  tin* 
M .«E. church Sun d ay m orning and In 
the evening he w ill de liver his lecture 
on "D ark est A fr ic a ."  H e will describe 
the d iscovery and opening up of tin? 
Congo B asin  to com merce, tho ad van ce  
of civ ilization , the p rogress of C h ris­
tian ity , h ab its and Industries o f the 
nations. He will also  d isplay  a  co l­
lection of idols, n ative im plem ents of 
w a r fa re  and curios w hich w ere brought 
with him  from  that country. A  special 
featu re  will be the songs w hich he w ill 
slug  In the B an tu  (Congo) language. 
A dm ission free and all a re  cordially  
invited to attend.
In a  sym posium  on rev iva ls , found 
in this w eek 's issue of Z ion’s H erald, 
Rev. W. W. Ogler, presid in g  elder of 
R ockland  D istrict, s a y s : "T h o  rev iva l 
needed Is one o f sound eth ical teach ­
ing, o f clean m oral liv ing , of r igh t ten­
acio usly held, of duty fu lth fu lly  p er­
formed, o f Ju stice  v igorou sly  executed, 
of loving  and en th u siastic  effort to 
m ake hum anity better. Such a  rev iva l 
would aw aken stro n g  men to fa ith  and 
action. T h ey  are  Invuln erable to sp a s­
modic sen sational ut tacks. T h ey need 
the Ten Com m andm ents and the G old­
en Rule. Set them face  to face  with 
the truth  tw elve m onths In the year. 
Keep up the average . H ave them meet 
the C hrist, a s  did Sau l of T arsu s. T h is 
would produce u re v iv a l glorious with 
•ivbteousness and peace ."
The w ork ut South Je ffe rso n  is pro­
gress in g  quietly and steadily . A  largo 
num ber attended tho las t coven ant 
m eeting of the church, which w as u 
most encouraging one. The pustor 
hud previou sly  asked  the m em bers of 
the church to he prepared  a t  this 
m eeting to speak upon the topic, "N ew  
W ays and Methods o f W ork ." E v e ry  
m ember bud som ething to su y  which 
wus su ggestive  and helpful. A t this 
m eeting one of the m ost prom ising 
young men of the town related  his 
<*hristian experience and w as received 
us a  candidate fo r baptism . In  the 
sum m er exten sive rep a irs w ere begun 
upon the build ings connected w ith  the 
parsonage, which w ill probab ly be 
com pleted ve ry  soon. Am ong other 
things m ay be m entioned the purchase 
of a  fine new organ . T h is w as en tirely 
paid for by the freew ill o fferin gs o f the 
people. P asto r Collins and people are
hoping nnd prayin g  for largo things 
from  tho L ord .—Zion’s  A dvocate.
Mrs. S arah  K . T ay lo r h as Ju st re ­
turned homo n fter an extended a b ­
sence, beginnin g w ith her attendan ce 
in tho e a r ly  autum n on tho S ta te  Con­
vention o f tho A dven t C h ristian  Su n ­
day-school A ssociation, o f which she 
w as ro-elected president. A t  tho state  
conference, held a t the sam e time, Dr. 
A. W. T a y lo r  of this c ity  w as chosen 
president. A t  this m eeting tho A dvent 
C hristian  church a t  M echanic F a lls  re ­
quested th a t Its pastor, M rs. Je s s ie  E. 
Jo rd an , he ordained. M rs. Jo rd an  had 
been p asto r o f th at church for nine 
years , and an  acceptable preacher, over 
20 years , and Is considered one o f the 
ab lest and m ost eloquent preachers In 
tlie denom ination, but tho conference 
placed Itse lf on record a s  opposed to 
the ord ination of wom en and the re­
quest w as refused. M rs. T ay lo r ab ly  
upheld tho request for ordination and 
her speech In fa v o r thereof attracted  
wide attention . R ecen tly  she h as re­
ceived a  le tter from  N ew  Y o rk  Htuting 
th at she h as been appointed trustee 
fo r M aine o f the A m erican  R ap tls l 
F re e  M ission .Society, her speech, a s  
reported In tho papers, Indicating that 
she w a s tho sort o f person the society 
needed on Its official board. Tho sec­
re ta ry  w rote: "O ur so ciety w as one of 
tlie forem ost agahiHt the Institution of 
s la v e ry  In the '00s and wo h ave a lw a y s 
been ag a in st oppression o f an y  sort, 
and this n a tu ra lly  includes an y  false 
prejudices ag a in st fem ale w orkers for 
.C h ristian ity ." M rs. T a y lo r  delivered 
lectures In W orcester and Som erville, 
M ass., and E xeter, N. II ., w hile aw ay , i
$0  a  W e e k  t o  s t a r t .
W e w ant Intelligent ladles, or gen ­
tlemen, to accept perm anent position 
In own tow n; sa la ry  to s ta rt  $0 a  week, 
gu aran teed , and com m ission. M any 
m ake from  $12 to $24 a  week. Y ou  can 
devote a ll or you r spare time. Send 
stam p for fu ll particu lars . Address, 
The Hell Com pany, Dept. ( ’ ., P h iladel­
phia, P a . S90-8
Thorndike & IIlx  are delivering some 
of the best coal ever sold In Rockland. 
T h ey  h ave  good fac ilities for handling 
It; d e livery  Is prom pt and satisfaction  
gu aran teed . 85-86
P IC K E D  U P  A D R IF T .
A 12  fo o t l>oat, p a in ted  w h ite , w ith  o a r s ; 
p ick ed  up a t  M atiniciiH . O w ner can  have the 
nam e h y  p ro v in g  p ro p e rty  und p ay in g  c h a rg e s . 
HiJ-Kh-'.Hi I L K .  Y o t ’ N G , M atiniciiH, M e.
HOLIDAY EDITIONS
Titus,
Days of Mohammed, 
Wrestler of Philippi,
A Devotee and Darliny,
A Double Story, etc.,
in handsome bindings su itab le  for 
presents.
F A R W ELL O PERA  H O U S E ,
It. II. CHOCKKTT, ManaoKit.
SATURDAY, NOV. II
COSO ROVE &  (iRANT’S
C O M E D I A N S
111 III.. ItnlllckhiK Miminti Kitron Comedy, 
T H E
D A Z Z L E R
EVERYTHING
Prices 35 and 50 cts
C Jfl /, n  It  E X  2d CTS.
Sale of Heats Friday, 9 a. in. at liox Ofllco.
H arw ell O p e ra  H o u s e ,
It. II. CHOCKKTT, Manauku.
TUESDAY, NOV. 14
A. Q. S c a m m o n ’s C o m p a n y  In




Realistic Pictures of New 
York Life After Dark
Midnight IlnpponingH in tho Uruut 
Metropolis ! Sonsationul Scones l 
Humorous Complications! Up-to- 
date Now York Singing and Dancing 
Specialties!
PRICES :
35 and 50 cts, Children 25 cts
Salo o f  Seats M onday,!) a. in ., a t lJox 





t h o  1 * l io l  <>frm p l i o t '
will sell TICKETS good for one
doz. Artisto-Platino or £4 {% 
dull finish, for . . .  .
t f t  'Th ketM to he redeemed hy Ju ly l, i:«t»> 
Hule lo commence on October 3 and contiuuu until November 1, ln'jy. ;<j
only 25c
HUSTON’S,
-tfO M E  SHOE REASON!-
You hear much now-a-dsys about tho cheapness and quality of 
shoes. Kvery dealer bus got to realize some profit in order to continue 
iu business.
This is Itesson.
The slock of the store depends much on the qualifications of tho 
buyer. If he is a buyer of experience lie buys what is best for ills 
customers. If he pays cash for what lie buys he can get more liberal 
prices than cun tlie man who gets credit.
This is Reason.
Now we have been buying slices for u half century. Wo ought to 
know something about shoes hy this time. Wo pay casli for all the 
shoes we sell. Consequently we cun and do sell shoes cheaper thuu 
our competitors who huy on credit and soil on credit.
This is Reason.
We handle several speciul lines of Shoes for men uud wouicu, iu 
addition to which we huvo a generul line that is as good as any in tlie 
city. We have some lines iu Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes 
that we can otter exceptional bargains in 
This is Fact.
Come in and let us show you whst we have, it will cost you 
nothing to look.
WENTWORTH & CO.,
Niaill St., N e x tB u llU In g to F u lle r  A  C o b b 's  RocKlQfld
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Maine Central R. R.
In  E f fe c t  O c t .  I.  1 89 9 .
P
Bai
A 8 SENGER Trains leave Rockland as fol­
lo w s :11.15 a. m., for Ritli I-r-wirfon, Wntprrlllc. 
r, St. John, Portland and Boston.
i T » r: inV”for ’Rath, Brunswick, Lewiston. 
Augusta, Waterrllle, Bangor, Portland and 
Boston, arrivinp in Boston at 4.00 n. m.
1.40 p. m., for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston. 
■ Watervillc. Portland and Boston, arriving in 
Boston at 9.05p. in.5.00a. in., Sundays only, for Bath. Portland 
and Boston except ferry’ transfer from Wool­
wich to Bath.
Train s AnnivF.: . , ,10A0 a. m., mominir train from Portland. 
Lewiston and Watervine.
4.20 p. m., from Ilo.ton, Portland, Lewirton 
and Bangor. , .8.35 p.m.. from Boston, Portland. Lewiston 
and Bangor.10.55 a. m., Sundays only, Woolwich and wav 
stations and from’Boston and 1’ *“  1
Ocpt ferry transfer to Bath and W
ortlan d  e x -
_____ _______  •olwicli.
G E 6 .  F .  E V A N S , V ic e  P re s . &  G e n ’ l M an. 
F .  E .  B O O T H B Y . G . P . Jfc T . A .
Portland, Mt. Desert A Mach la* Stmb’t Co. 
e i t r -  . F r a n U .  J o n o s i
Service renamed S sta rd sy , A pril 1 , 18W, on 
w hich date the 8tr Frank Jonea w ill leave Rock- 
land a t 6 30 a. m. and thereafter on W ednesday* 
and Saturday*, going Ka*t for B ar Harbor,M achine- 
port and intermediate landings. , . -
W x*T  B ound the Jon e* arrive* Rockland 4.(j0 
p .m  Mondays and Thursday* from Machaaport 
and leaves at 4.30 p. m for Portland, arriving 
there at 11.00 p. m., conrrctlng with through 
train* for Boa tor.Oko. F. Evans, Get — _... .
F . E . B o o t h b t . Gen. Paaa. Agent, Portland, Me.
B0ST0.X A BAXfiOR >. 8. CO.
W i n t e r  R a t e s —C ro a t  R e d u c ­
t io n  in Fares .
ROCKLAND 
to  BOSTON
Commencing Monday, Oct. |f», 1899. 
Fare between Rockland and Boston reduced 
from $2.50 to $1.75.
Fare between Belfast and Boston reduced 
from $3 to $2.25 and a proportional reduction 
made in the price of through tickets l>etween 
Boston and .ill landings on Penobscot River
S T E A M E R S  
PENOBSCOT AND CITY OF BANU0R
Will alternately leave ROCKLAND:—
• For Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays,Thursdays 
and Saturdays at about5.30 p. in.
For Bangor, via way-landings, Tuesdays 
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays at al>out 
C a . i
S t t v e i l  b y  n T o r n n i l n .
Iii 1780 <» miniin, In the West Indies, 
w a s  visited by n tornado with singular 
eliects. Vnllko similar phenomena, 
this was to the Inhabitants a provi­
dential deliverance from n pest which 
threatened their economic ruin. Some 
time previously the Formica Racclmrl- 
vora. a species of ant, appeared in 
such numbers ns to make tlie annihila­
tion of the sugar cane a question of a 
few weeks only. After in vain trying 
many expedients and offering large re­
tards for a remedy against the plague, 
the helpless people resolved to aban­
don their homes in a body and betake 
themselves to another Island. By this 
famous tempest Providence accom­
plished In a few moments w hat man, 
with all his appliances, had failed to 








From Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays Thursdays 
and Fridays at 5 p. m.From Bangor, touching at way-landings .Mon­
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
1 1  a.in.From Bar llarlior, Mondays and Thursdays at 
10 a
F. S. SHERMAN. Agent, Rockland.
CALVIN AUSTIN. Gen......................
WILLIAM H. HILL, Ge
Rockland, Blm-hillA Ellsworth Slbt.Co.
Consumption
is ro b b ed  of its te r ro rs  by  
th e  fac t th a t  th e  b e s t m e d ­
ical au th o ritie s  s ta te  th a t  it 
is a  cu rab le  d is e a se ; a n d  
o n e  o f th e  h a p p y  th in g s  
a b o u t it is, th a t  its v ic tim s 
ra re ly  ev e r lose hope.
You know there are all jo rtj of 
secret nostrums advertised to cure 
consumption. Some make absurd 
claims. We only say that if taken 
in time and the laws of health arc 
properly observed.
S G O T T ’ S  
E M U L S I O N
P will heal the inflammation of the *  
throat and lungs and nourish and g 
y strengthen the body so that it can S 
S, throw off the disease.
We have thousands of testi- « 
n  monials where people claim they f  
0 have been permanently cured cf e 
this malady. v
4oe. and fi.o o , all druggist*.
&  SCO TT At B O W SE , Chcmistt, Lev/ York. d
1899 Fall & Winter Schedule 1900
STEAMERS
C A T H E R I N E ,
J U L I E T T E
a n d  R O  _ ; K L A N D  
On and After Wednesday, Oct. 18.
WUl leave B. A n. S. 8 . Co. Wliarr, Itocklaud, Wednesday and Saturday, upon arrival of 
steamer from Boston, for bark Harbor. Little 
I>e«r Isle, •South Brook*ville,Sargeutvllle,I)eer 
Isle, Sedgwick, Brooklin, llluehill, Surry and 
Ellsworth.
Returning will leave Ellsworth Monday and 
Thursday at 6.00, stage to Surry, Surry at 
7 a. m., for Rockland, via above landings.
•Flag Landings.This company does not guarantee connection 
or hours of sailing in canes where unavoidable 
circumstances, such an storms or other cause* 
of delay render it inqiossible to conform to 
above schedule.
O. A. CROCKETT, Manager.
P O R T L A N D  R O C K L A N D .
I N L A N D  R O U T E
C o m m e n c in g  W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l  1 9 ,  *99, 
u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t ic e , S t e a m e r
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The scandal mongers of the wheel are 
confined mostly to those who cannot or 
do not wheel. Not so long ago women 
were likely to make mental faces at 
other women who rode, but as poon ns 
they themselves were spinning along 
with a freedom they never had fancied 
they straightway wondered at all these 
allegations. And how indeed does a 
brisk turn tinder the sky and between 
the fields drive away cobwebby notions!
In the old days a canter might do it. 
bnt a horse is a lnxnry, nnd. even if 
yon can afford it. it is ever getting out 
of condition and to he fit must have a 
modicum of constant exercise. Bnt now 
all go a-spinning, the horseman as well 
as the one time long distance walkers, 
the sinners and those who strive to re­
gain this old world from the enrse.
Among these latter no one is better 
equipped for the ancient fight than the 
rector of S t Matthew in the Para, 
the Rev. Lentnel Springer. With body 
and mind attuned to a fine healthfnl- 
ness at 30. he believes strongly nnd 
preaches nnd acts his belief, and in 
these days, when clergymen sometimes 
forget that their dnty is bnt to heal the 
heart’s wounds nnd to preach the re- 
wnrd of simple honesty and cleanly liv­
ing. it is a delight to sit of a morning 
in a pew of St. Matthew in the Pnrk 
and listen to the direct nnd human re­
ligion its nthletic yonng rector ex­
pounds. I myself remember him when 
he was No. 8 on the varsity crew nnd a 
very great man. He still cotild pull that 
thud  oar as strongly, bnt the only sport 
his duties now permit him is wheeling, 
and if yon go to th§ pnrk of a morning 
yon may see him going np and down 
hill and doubtless meditating those 
words for the sonl cheer afforded by his 
bits of sermonizing, put always in Eng­
lish tersely strong.
And yet lie lias had his troubles, his 
experiences, his questionings, his sin. 
bis falsity, and if yon will follow my 
story yon will see how it all was due to 
the wheel tha t once he forgot himself.
Of a May day the Rev. Lemuel was 
coasting down the long hill into the 
straggling village of Ronndbnsh, West­
chester. It was his day of outing, nnd 
now nt noon he was hungry ufter a 20 
miles’ exhilarating spin, nnd the world 
had put its care away, and his blood 
was tingling, and his heart singing like 
the birds in the fields and the tree tops 
and through the windy, blue spaces of 
that sunny spring day sky. The old 
tavern at Ronndbnsh, which bears on a 
creaking sign a distorted likeness of our 
first great president, after long years of 
desnetude again has found usefulness 
through the revival of the road, and 
flaunts a near placard, “ Lunches For 
Bicyclers." Yet this afternoon Rev. 
Leinnel thought he had it quite to him­
self. as the fat landlord pushed his shirt 
sleeves further above his brawny elbows 
and said ho guessed he could give his 
visitor “ somethin that was fit eatin. ’ 
And Lemuel—I will drop his title— 
thought the broiled chicken delicious 
and sauntered into the parlor, dark aft­
er the sunshine, with its haircloth chairs 
and its colored prints of “ Washington 
Crossing the Delaware” and “ John 
Brown's Capture” and certain photo- 
gruphs of prim, rural folk.
Now, nsuully Lemuel was most ob­
serving. Yet he had been in that room 
fully five minutes before he noticed a 
figure stretched out on a couch—at the 
dark side, to be sure, so that it mu., 
not have been bo strange that he had 
not Been her at first Her face sunk in
Lemuel stared his utter astonishment. 
Did sb; need spiritual advice? She 
looked a bit worldly.
"T hnt's rather a surprising state­
m ent,” she added.
“ I don’t  know,” said he hopelessly.
“ I mean,” she said, " I  want an 
escort to Greenwich, nnd witli a clergy­
man there can be no question.”
“ I don't know," said Lemuel again.
“ You must .think me strange."
He looked nt her for a moment keenly 
and made a very worldly reply.
" I  think yon delightful.”
“ Yon will let me go with yon. then ?"
“ Why, of eonrse, if you ask m e," he 
snid. And why in the world did lie say 
exactly that?
" I  do. nnd we mnst bo started before 
him. ”
“ Him? I don’t  understand.“
“ I will explain later. Wo mnst be 
started now. *We have no time.
"OhI No time?”
“ Can yon oblige me, Mr. Springer?"
And with those eyeB on him ho could 
and did. and, having paid hiB reckon 
ing, he was in the saddle, this graceful 
yonng person beside him, again nnd 
again looking over her shoulder. She 
kept np a brisk pace, neither saying n 
word, although you mny believe lie was
‘I know of such cases,"  said Lemuel 
laconically.
'And she thinks of Iho other girl, 
nnd remembers how wicked she has 
been, because she lias been oncouraging 
Tom jnst for fun .”
‘She should have felt wicked,” said 
Lemuel severely.
‘Just then she sees a very prominent 
yonng clergyman.”
‘Oh, no I”  snid Lemnel becomingly. 
‘Well, a t once she snatches the 
cbnnce. She will appear to Tom when 
he meets her to bo ont with tho clergy­
man, if ho speaks, she will ignore him. 
Should ho persist tho clergyman, who 
is the stronger, will knock him down. ’'
•Will he?”‘Yes, he promised.”
'Did he?"
'Yes, becanso Angela wished i t .” I 
■Well, perhaps. Bnt when Tom np- ] 
pears why does Angela ran into the 
boshes?”
‘Don’t  you think it  wero better to 
avoid the meeting?”
■Possibly."
'And now,” sho said, dismounting 
and extending a hnnd, "goodby. ” 
‘Yon’ro going to leave mo?”
‘I livo over there. ”
‘There are a lot of houses. Green-
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wondering at tho impulse which had j wiclL isn it / 
brought him to such sudden complai­
sance. W hat if any of his parishioners ] 
should see him as he was now, tearing 
madly up nnd down hill with this un­
deniably very pretty yonng woman nnd 
rnnning madly from him? Who the 
deuce was “ him?” —only, of eonrse.
Lemnel didn’t  sny “ who tho deuce.’
“ Oh, oh!” sho cried suddenly.
“ Ah! W hat’s the m atter?” said ho! 
slowly. #
“ If ho should appear nnd attem pt to | 
speak to me. yon must knock him
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Yes, Greenwich, bnt 
which honse. Yon 
town. I am evor so 
yon. Yon have been ever so good."
Angelo. ” he said, “ must it bo good- 
by?”
Yes."
And yon w on't flirt any more?”
I never do. ”
Bnt yon linvo confessed to it—with *• 
Tom. ”
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"T hat would he rather nnclcricnl. ing hack at him and vanishing over tho bU"‘' ^  b“ tor“""
woaldn’t it?” said Lemnel.
“ Yon mnst, ” said sho.
“ Oh. if I m nst,” snid he, looking nt 
her nnd knowing lie certainly would.
The road forks a half mile farther 
with, a t the point, a bit of wood nnd 
thicket. As you nenr the wood yon linvo 
the stretch of the road to the left, and 
now ns they came into that view Lem­
uel’s companion cried out 
“ Oh, I saw him !”
“ Who?’’
“ No matter. We mnst hide. I don’t 
believe he could have Been me.” she 
added quickly.
And. dismounting, site dragged hor 
wheel after her into tho trashes.
“ You Btny there,” sho called. “ If he 
asks if yon have seen me. you mnst say 
yon haven’t . ” And she disappeared. 
“ That would be a lio, wouldn't it? ” 
“ I have no patience with a man who 
can’t lie when it 's  necessary,” came 
back the answer. And all was still, save 
for the rural noises of the sunny Mny 
day. But nt last about a turn came a 
wheelman. He was yonng and well 
groomed by tho hand of Hanover street, 
London. W. Seeing Lemuel, he paused. 
“ Have you passed a yonng lady, s ir?” 
“ Whnt sort of a yonng lady?” said 
Lemnel, avoiding the lie direct 
“ Wheeling. ”
“ A half dozen, I think, ” said Lemuel 
truly, breathing a sigh of relief.
For onr yonng gentleman was in his 
saddle nnd tearing on
Five minutes paBsed. But presently a
slope, leaving him rnhbing his eyes.
At first he thought ho wonld follow, 
bnt then in Greenwich ho likely wonld
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“I  never icfil again. Sow, goodby, Mr.
Springer.” 
meet some ono who know him, nnd he 
could not afford to appear ridiculous, 
particularly after such an escapade.
Yet, as lie wlioeled, he regretted his 
resolution, nnd ho envied Tom, nnd ho 
couldn’t think of his sermon, and ho 
really was on that ride simply to clarify 
his mind tha t ho might make his next 
discourse u fitting one.
And back nt his desk itw nstho  same, 
nnd his sermon was singulurly poor 
tha t next Sabbath morning.
And ho strove with himself nnd tried
face appeared in a leafy frame—a to pu t her ont of his mind and to think 
langhing. tantalizing face—when she of how scandalous it nil wonld seem to 
followed dragging the wheel. any of his parishioners who should hear
“ He d idn 't see me.” of it. Yet he yielded so far as to find
“ Now, what does this mean?” Lem- himself looking about fnrtively for 
uel asked rather angrily. Angela. Ho even, with some self deeep-
“ Is your patience worn out?” said | tion, wheeled several times over the
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£ s . I  L’u lo u  s a d  b ooth
she demurely
“ YeB, I think it ia  ’W hat’s yonr 
name?”
“ Angela. ”
“ Angela what ?”
“ I am not going to tell yon.”
•T3ut you know m ine,”
“ Everybody docs," suid she, with 
gentle flattery.
samo roads.
But when ho understood how impulse 
was carrying him ho lashed himself 
mentally us a hermit of old did his 
flesh, and lie wrote a mighty sermon, 
which quite astonished his congrega­
tion, aud after ho hud delivered it  he 
was compelled out of consistency to give 
np Ws ono indulgence, surviving from
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Oh, 1 don’t know! But what does a great career uh a collogo athlete.
it mean?”
Now. please don't be angry— l 
please. !* And she added, “ You've been | 
so good. ”
Have I?” Bail he.
Yes; I don 't know what I should 
have done if yon hadn 't uppeared jnst
And he plunged deeper into his work, 
and “ God's poor” and suffering never 
had more attention in that parish.
Bnt he couldn’t give np dinners and 
touts altogether, as a certain attend­
ance on these functions is plainly a 
clergyman’s duty. Aud a t one of these
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“ I need u clergyman,” told the. 
pillow, she seemed to be sobbing 
Lemuel at once made for the door, 
when lie heard a sweet uud strangely 
plaintive voice.
“ I'm  such a fool I Oil. I beg vour 
pardon!” she added, with such evident 
confusion that Lemuel turned al>out 
hastily to see what he held after the 
prettiest figure of a woman in a witch­
ing bicycle costume, and what she was 
like I ’ll leave you to fancy, just fancy 
—that is. the very nicest girl of your 
acquaintance—and you will see her as 
Lemuel suw her much more easily than 
from uny description of mine
“ Ob!” she said, hastily rubbing her 
eyes.
” 1 beg your pardon." said Lemuel.
“ It was my fault.’’ said she. looking 
him over demurely. ” 1 forgot this was 
a public room. ”
” 1 am sure it was mine," said Lem­
nel hastily It was all rather strange 
aud sudden, and yet he decided at once 
she was a well bred young person.
“ Oh, 1 am glad!" she exclaimed.
“ i  don't see why. ’’ he blurted out in 
astonishment
“ Because yon are Mr. Springer of 
St. Matthew in the Bark."
He bowed, remembering, with a hit 
of conceit, that a let of people doubt- 
lees knew him whom he didn’t  know 
from Adam or Eve.
“ X need a clergyman.” said she. 
Now, a t this astounding statement
one should see me, ‘Why, I um ont 
with Mr. Springer, and he is u clergy­
man!’
“ Oh. dear!" said Lemuel.
“ Now, don’t bother, please! We’d 
better be on the road."
And she mounted.
"Come on!" she cried.
And when he was by her side she be 
gan again
“ I'll explain, as I ought. There wasa 
girl, and she thought sho loved a man. 
“ Yes. I have heard of girls like that. ” 
"E u t she didn’t really.”
“ Yes, I know.”
“ How do you?”
"H nm l I have a parish 
“ So you have. Well, to go on, when 
she hears thal man is engaged to au 
other girl, she tries to ‘cut’ tho other
under her eyes he forgot himself, us, 
heaven knows, clergymeu are us the 
rest of ns.
Angela," he began. “ I have been 
looking for you."
“ Have you?” suid she.
“ And Ton*?” he asked fearfully.
“ Oh, he's married!”
“ To whom? I didn 't catch your
name. Was it Mrs. ------?”
No. it isn’t I t wus—the other 
g irl."
“ I hope you have followed my ad­
vice," ho said after u moment.
“ Not to— I told you I never d id ."
“ I wish—I really wish you would 
make me the exception,” said Rev. 
Lemuel.
Aud tho parish gossips—save, to be 
sure, certuiu dowagers uud prim acidu
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able manufacturing 
business and sure to rise. 
Either to hold for a rise 
or as a payer of hand­
some dividends this 
stock is very desirable.
A small amount can 
be bad at attractive 
figures.
If  looking for a first- 
class investment, or if 
you would like to double 
or treble your money in 
a short time, send 2c. 
stamp for full particulars
A LB IO N  B U ILD IN G ,
BOSTON, M ASS.
girl ‘out’—out of pique—not love for loua virgins declare tha t Angela, the 
tho man, you understand. ’ ’ rector’s lady, shows the rule—of an out-
rugeoubly lively young woman turning 
sedate, if her fancy and faith may be 
caught and held, all of which, of course, 
is fitting the curtain full on a comedy.
No, I don 't 
“ Well, yon are not bo clever us I 
thought But to return to this girl ” — 
“ Angela?”
“ Yes. she was Angela, if you w ilt 
Angela encourages the m an"—
“ The man who just passed?"
“ Tom we’ll call him. ”
“ Yes, Angela encourages Tom. aud 
Ton. succumbs” —
“ Do you think so?” she said, looking 
a t him mischievously. “ Yes, he did.
I must be frank with you, a clergyman 
And it goes on—in a country house in 
Westchester in May. But there's small 
chance in a house party, you know. ” 
"Yes. 1 know." said he.
“ Of course you know, because you 
are a yonng clergyman of a modish 
church. Now, to go on with the story. 
Angela agrees to meet Tom on the 
wheel. She wheels for a long time be­
fore the appointed hour. aud. getting 
tired, stops, us you know, and, being 
tired, her conscience pricks her.”
A . J .  U h s k jn b  K d w a k d  a . Uu t l m
A. J .  E R S K IN E  & C O .,
-; Fire Insurance Agenoy, :•
(IT M A IN  B T R K K T , - - R O C K L A N D , Mk
OQlce, rear,room  over Rockland N at 'l Bank. 




■ r * Art
Q u a k e r
Ranges.
C ,C . M O FFITT,
i l e a l  Entente e lu e n t,
ie INSURANCE BROKER.
p  SALE-TW O  Uhu*. city lota sod dwell 
Tei.souiila and offices to r*Lt 103
Rockland
l a f & W  i r "  nem ent*  tl i
362  Main S tree t.
F IR E  AND A C C ID E N T  I N S U R A N T
Insure your buildings at actual cost with the 
If A 1N K  M U T U A L  F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  DO. of 
A ugusta , M ains. Insure against accident In a  r* 
liable accident Insurance com pany. Finest pollois* 
written by
T .  B .  B O W 3 3 J 3 D J ,
W i u b l s g t s u ,  M w .
J .  K . B ab er. O. C . Ores*
C O C H R A N . B A K E R  A CROSS
Fire, Life *  Aeeidml insurance. 
T b s Oldeal Insurance A gency in Maine.
ICS M AIM  fcrf'BKKT L U X U lm f  V
V u l v a r  C h i l d r e n .
Surely If anything Is more Intolera­
ble than a vulgar woman It Is a vulgar 
child, i he poor little thing Is produced 
by all nations uud races, from the
Anglo Saxon to the Slav. Us father .Z£2Z SSUZSTJZi! Rockland and Port Clyde Stagi
children will perhaps he happy in the 
sort of refined existence which wealth
can bring In the third generation. But .... .. „.y
t h e  c h i l d  o f  t h e  m a n  g r o w n  s u d d e n l y  Corner and T o u i ' i  H utbor.
rich is a living misfortune between two ..........
happinesses, neither a worker uor an 
cujoyer, having neither the satisfaction 
of the one uor the pleasure of the oth­
er, hated by its inferiors In fortune aud 
u source of amusement to Its ethic and 
aesthetic betters.-M arion Crawford.
“A Bose of kesterday.”
X , G . M U llT I JN , -  P r o p r i e t o r
C ooomUo u  mad* with tbv Bosiou ik Bangor 
Bui*m l>oai*-cacb w ay b iopa mads at W iley ’s
MaJu s u e d ,  aud tb s Cald«rwood
In lima. Sold bv d ru g g lf
TAUNTON IRON WOES,
T A U N T O N ,  M a s * .
SEND for PRICE LIST
a m .  KrrxTs. M os nr to Loam
G E O .  H .  T A L B O T ,
F ir e  In su ran ce  A gency,
A dam s Block, Camaeu Me
H .B . EATON, M .D.
H o m e o p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e on
O r r ic s  U o v a a —7 to •  a . m M IS to i and 4 to 7 
p . ui. B oth  Telephone*.
R o c k la n d ,  M e .
onto, nod i n Uu m  i j  Oak at. t |
m
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No More 
Burns!
The Glcmvood Home Grand range 
has an improved broiler door which 
drops entirely ont of the way of the 
hand that holds the broiler, avoiding 
that old danger of burning the knuck­
les on the edge of door.
G L E N W G O D
S .  M .  V e a z i e ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
o ' ?
( ^ o o K e r ^
COP r RIG H TED .
H O M E -M A D K C O N F K C T IO N E R Y FO R
T H E  H O LID A Y S.
B O IL E D  FO N D A N T .
Tw o cups granulated  su gar, one cup 
hot w ater, one-quarter teaspoon cream 
of ta rtar. P lace on cool p art of stove 
and st ir  until dissolved. Then bcrll over 
a quick fire till a  little  of It dropped In 
cold w ater w ill "w a x .”  T ake from  the 
f  and when cool (not cold) st ir until 
. « ••limes cream y. W hen too hard to
‘ :• w ith spoon, knead with the Angers
you would knead bread. W hen thor­
oughly worked place In an earthen bowl 
and cover with a dam p cloth fo r a  few 
hours Dr over night. T his Is a foundation 
fo r  m any kinds of cream  candles. B u t a 
sim ilar result m ay be obtained by using 
confectioners’ nugar and w ater as fol­
low s:
U N C O O K ED  FO N D A N T.
One pound of confectioners’ sugar, v a ­
n illa  for flavoring, enought cold w ater 
to moisten so that It can be molded with 
the Angers. T his Is much more quickly 
prepared, but Is not of equally  good 
flavor. From  either of these fondants 
m ay be prepared m any o f the recipes be­
low :
W A L N U T  C R E A M S .
Fondant m ay be colored with choco­
late  or a  drop of pink coloring, but the 
w hite Is ve ry  nice for w alnuts. T ake 
sm all pieces o f either w hite or colored 
fondant and shape into lltttle balls and 
press upon one side the whole or half 
o f an En glish  w alnut. R oll in g ran u la t­
ed su g ar nnd arran ge  on a  fn cy  plate.
C R E A M  D A T E S.
Stone the dates by cutting  open on 
side and open them like a  book. In 
p lace of the stone enclose a  piece of the 
fondant; shut them up again  and press 
them so the w hite fondant show s around 
the edges. R o ll them in granulated  su­
g a r  and arran g e  in a  p re tty  dish.
C R E A M  P E P P E R M IN T  D R O PS.
F o r  m akin g these place a  part of the 
fondant In a  sm all stew  pan with two or 
three drops of w ater and sligh tly  melt, 
flavor with pepperm int and drop on 
paraffine paper; roll in powdered su ­
gar.
N U T  LO A F.
Chop together a  var ie ty  of nut meats 
such a s  E n g lish  w alnuts, pecans, etiag- 
b arks, also raisin s, figs and dates, and 
m ix into the fondant; press Into brick 
shape, and when cool gllce with sharp 
knife.
M any other varie ties m ay be made 
according to taste  and m ateria ls at 
hand.
C R E A M  N U T  B A R .
Three cups grunulated sugar, one 
cup milk, one-third cup butter, vanilla , 
one pound E n g lish  w alnuts cut up very  
fine. Cook all together about 20 min­
utes, stirrin g  until cream y, then pour 
out and cool.
F U D G E .
Tw o squares chocolate, tw o cups 
granulated  sugar, one-half cup milk, 
butter size of un egg. Boil until it will 
harden when dropped into cold wuter. 
F la v o r  with van illa . Add chopped nuts 
i f  liked. S tir  when rem oved from  the 
fire until cream y, then pour out on but­
tered plates.
P E A N U T  T A F F Y .
Tw o cups granulated su g a r put Into 
a  hot spider over a  good fire and stirred 
constantly until entirely dissolved. Use 
no wuter. F ir s t  the su g a r will'becom e 
lum py and it will not seem  possible that 
it will become liquid, but patience und 
constant st irr in g  will produce the de- 
6 ired result. When melted about like 
m olasses add one cup chopped peanuts 
and pour qu ickly into a  greased plut- 
ter. It  requires experience to gain best 
results.
____  EM M A  G. JE F F E R S O N .
F O R  Y O U R  SC R A P -B O O K .
Ttecipes Fro m  M any Sources and of 
Acknow ledged W orth.
P U F F  P A S T E .
R u b  one heaping tablespoonful of lard 
Into one quart of sifted  p astry  flour, un ­
til it is line, like m eal. B eat the white 
o f one egg sligh tly, add three-quarters of 
a  cup of ice w ater and stir it Into the 
flour, adding more w ater carefu lly  if 
needed, until it is as so ft a s  can be rolled. 
Scrape it out on a well floured board, 
turn it over until well covered, and then 
roll it out ubout h alf un inch thick. Cover 
the su rface  with little  dots of butter, 
using in a ll about one and one-half cups 
o f butter. D redge w ith flour, fold the 
sides to the center, roll over to the end. 
turn it h a lf w ay round, and pat it down 
till flat. Then roll into a  long, thin strip, 
and fold in three folds. Turn  h a lf round 
again, roll out, fold in three layers, and 
put in a  cold place fo r h a lf an hour, 
when it is  read y to use.
W A L N U T  SA L A D .
Tuke the heart of a  head of lettuce, 
cut or tear into line pieces. To two cups 
of this add one-half cup of finely chopped 
w alnut m eat, m ix with salad  dressing, 
and put a  tablespoonful on lettuce 
leaves; enough to serve  four persons, i
A S r iC  J E L L Y .
A knuckle o f veal, the knuckle end of 
a  boiled ham, from which all fa t  has 
been taken, a shin of beef, two onions, 
eiush stuck with three d o ves, one carrot, 
one root of celery, one turnip, a bay 
le a f and one bunch of sw eet herbs. Put 
the meat Into a large soup ketltle , cover 
with four qu arts of cold water, und sim ­
mer, closely covered, for five hours. In 
the m eantim e brown the vegetab les 
(which h ave been cut Into sm all pieces), 
with a bit of butter; add them to the 
soup one hour before tak in g  it from  the 
Are. Stra in  the stock, season with suit 
nnd pepper, and set aw ay  until next day. 
Rem ove every  particle o f fat, add to It 
the beaten whites of two eggs, and heat 
to the boiling point, st irr in g  continually. 
Boll slow ly for ten m inutes, then strain  
through two thicknesses of cheese d oth . 
Add one-half of a package of gelatine 
which has been soaked In one-half of a 
cupful of cold wuter, and set a w a y  to 
stiffen. I f  the cold stock is very  stiff 
the gelatine will not be needed, but it is 
often necessary.
C H IC K E N  P IE .
Clean and disjoint two good-sized 
chickens. Put in u kettle, cover with 
boiling w ater and sim m er gently until 
tender. Rem ove some of the la rg er bones 
and set aside until cool. To two q uarts 
of flour add one scant teaspoonful of 
suit, and st ir  In sufllclent cream  to m ake 
a so ft dough. R oll out quite thin one- 
h a lf of this und with it line the sides 
and bottom of a deep earthen dish. R oll 
out the rem ainder of the paste, put over 
it In sm all b its one and one-half cupfuls 
of butter, dredge lightly with flour, fold 
the paste In three and roll out twice. 
Roll out a q uarter of this In long strips 
and put several rims around the paste 
in dish, w etting each with a little w ater 
to m ake it adhere. F ill  the dish 
with the prepared chicken, seaso n ­
ing well with sa lt  and pepper. 
R oll out the rem ainder of the paste and 
fit it over the top, m aking an opening In 
the center for the steam  to escape. Brush 
over the top with milk and buke for two 
hours in a m oderate oven.
B A T T E R  P U D D IN G . (Boiled.)
M ix h a lf u cup o f flour and h a lf a  
tcuspoonful of salt, and m ake It into a 
smooth paste with a  little  of a  p int of 
m ilk. G rad u ally  add enough more to 
m ake a -smooth batter. B eat three eggs 
until v ery  light and m ix the rem ainder 
of the m ilk with them, then m ix a ll with 
the flour and beat It thoroughly. B u t­
ter a pudding mould h av in g  a  tigh t co v­
er, stra in  the batter into the mould, 
cover tightly, and put It into a  kettle 
o f boiling w ater ; boil stead ily  an hour 
and a half. B utter puddings fa ll easily, 
therefore care m ust be taken not to 
move them while cooking, and to keep a 
steady Are and plenty of- bqjling w ater 
to replenish the kettle. H andle it c a re ­
fu lly  when tuklng it from  the mou'd, 
and serve  ut once w ith sn ow y sauce.
B A N A N A  F R IT T E R S .
B eat three or t o u f  b ananas to a  cream . 
Add one egg. one cupful o f flour In which 
one teapoonfui of bakin g powder has 
l>een sifted , one soltspoonful of salt, and 
about one-fourth cu p fu l of sw eet m ilk 
or enough to niuke a  drop batter. One 
teaspoonful of su gar and one tablespoon­
ful of lem on-juice m ay also be added. 
B eat until very  thoroughly m ixed. H ave 
the fa t heated us fo r doughnuts, so the 
batter w ill rise to the top im m ediately. 
Dip a  clean spoon In the fa t  and use it to 
shape the fr itte rs ; do not m ake them toe 
large. F r y  until well browned, druin on 
so ft paper. Bprlnkle w ith  powdered su g­
a r  or serve  with lemon Bauce.
B A K E D  E G G S.
B u tter a sm all bakin g dish and care­
fu lly  breuk Into it as m any eggs as it 
w ill hold side by side; dust w ith pepper 
and sa lt  and set in a  hot oven until the 
w hites ure set. Serve  a t once. T h is sim ­
ple dish m ay be varied  by sprin k lin g  the 
bottom of the dish w ith chopped ham 
or other high ly seasoned m eat; a  thin 
layer of some cooked vegetab le m ay also 
be used. A  little g rated  cheese m ay be 
sprinkled over them when seasoned, or, 
when taken from  the overt, u tom ato or 
other ta s ty  aauce m ay be poured around 
them.
COCO
V A N IL L A  C H O C O LA T E  ( A )  
P R EM IU M  F A M ILY  C H O C O LA T E
(blue Wrsppsr)
Art now for ult b> til leading Groctrs.
ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE PUBLIC OF THEIR 
SUPEHIORIIl AS TO PURITY OF MATERIAL AND 
OELICIOUSNESS OF FLAVOR.
Frederick A. Ober, a Well- 
Known Author, Writes 
on This Subject-
WILL SUPPLY OUR WANTS
We Spend Annually ?2 50 ,000,000  for 
Tropical Supplies Which Porto 
Rica and Cuba Can Furnish.
The liiliabltaiits Do Very L ittle  Man­
ufacturing Consequently Will Kook 
to file United States Principally 
For Machinery, F lour and Cotton 
nn.l Woolen (Foods.
There have been several hooks rp- 
ccntly published treating of the Island 
of Puerto Illeo, telling about Its people, 
or describing its resources, either from 
the casual observer In the invading 
army of the United States or from the 
libraries and the archives of statistics. 
Both these sources are valuable when 
properly handled, and when their re­
sults are properly presented separate­
ly or In combination. Frederick A. Uber 
already known as an author of some 
good books on travel and adventure, 
nnd also as being something of n nat­
uralist, visited Puerto Illeo for the first 
time nearly twenty years ago, and lat­
er on ns West Indian Commissioner 
for the Columbian Kxposltlon. lie  lias 
just written a book called "Puerto III- 
eo and Its Resources," which seems to 
lie the result of not only careful and 
systematic study tint of keen observa­
tion of the subject as well, a subject 
that when it appears in the book has 
lost whatever dryness the scientist 
may have found !u it a t the beginning. 
Mr. Obcr’s book is published by I>. Ap­
pleton & Co.
The author arouses interest In ills 
reader’s mind at once by ills Initial 
chapter, in which lie tells of (lie com­
mercial and strategic value the Island 
will lie to tin- United States, Take, for 
example, tropical products: Mr. Ober
writes: "Although we have a restricted 
area capable of producing sugar cane, 
yet we expend nliread for sugar about 
$100,000,000 annually: we have no soil 
and climate favoral le for coffee within 
the coniines of the United Slates, yet 
we send to foreign parts another hun­
dred million, nnd, without going Into 
detail, it may he stated that we ex­
pend abroad annually at least $’J,ri0,0(Ni- 
000 for purely trop’enl products which 
we cannot raise nm selves. Though we 
could ‘at a pinch’ Und substitutes for 
coffee and spices in home products and 
obtain a limited amount of sugar from 
beets ami sorghum, yet the annunl out- 
How of $230,000.000 for such luxuries 
has gone on just ti e same.”
Here, then, in tin respect, Is the val­
ue that Mr. Ober > aces on Puerto ltl- 
eo: "In. a word, the acquisition of these 
islands, It Is belle cd, will enable us 
eventually to guppy all our wants as 
to tropical products which we have
D EFY
BOREAS
H O M B  O F  T H E  P E O N S .
hlthfrtn lacked, and. what Is more, 
while they produce the things we lack 
and need, the people of those Islands 
manufacture next to nothing, and will 
look to us for all their machinery. Hour, 
cotton, ami woolen gootls—In fact, for 
everything necessary to civilized com­
munities. While Bnglaud Is talking 
about an ‘open floor’ in the Orient for 
her commerce ami the expansion of 
trade, we have, though utmost fortuit­
ously, opened a door (through the val­
or of our soldiers end seamen) which 
will ultimately lead to the commercial 
conquest of those 40,000,000 people 
south of us, in the West Indies and 
South America, nnd the consequent en­
richment of millions of our own."
In reverting to the features which 
make the Island valuable lit the until 
or’s eyes as u naval stutlon, he writes: 
"Although most of the streams de­
scending front tho mountains How 
northwardly, yet a very few have open 
or navigable harbors at their mouths, 
aud most of the good seaports are on 
the southern shore. The north coast 
boasts one Important harbor, however, 
to which events of the war have culled 
attention, In the famous Port of San 
Juan, the capital uud only fortitted 
city on the island. It is an inlet of 
the northern coast, about one-third the 
distance, or tlilrty-Uve miles, from Cape 
Hau Juan, in the east, to Cape peon 
Aguda, tit the extreme west. The 
width of the uuvlgahle channel, at its 
mouth is about 400 yards, and when 
the water is smooth vessels carrying 
five fathoms can cross the bar in safe­
ty and run lu as far as the wharves 
near the arsenal, but vessels with the 
average draught of battleships, or, say. 
twenty-four feet, have to exercise great 
caution in entering, and at all times 
have to pass within biscuit throw of 
the powerful butteries uud fortJUcu- 
tlons ou the eustera side. When a 
storm is raging or a norther blowing 
the harbor mouth, or ‘boca,’ is a sheet 
of tossing, seething billows, through 
which the most experienced pilot can 
only navigate at the extreme risk of 
losing Ids vessel. Inside, though ex­
posed to the northers, Is a deep aud 
beautiful harbor, which cau doubtless 
be Improved by dredging and the build­
ing of breukwaters. so as to be safe 
even in the butrlcrne season.”
Withonr line of best Hard and 
Soft COAL. Now ig the timo 
to All the coal bin. Further 
delay means cold days, a 
shivering household and repent­
ance. Order now nnd he wise 
| when less ptovident people are 
“sha'ting in their shoes.” We 
fill all our orders promptly. 
We have both telephones and 
have men to deliver who are 
vety cartful and trustworthy.
F arad , Spear & Co,
586 Main St.,
North End
. . . . B o t h  T e l e p h o n e s . . . .
W iftT E q 's  W nflfS
W inter is not exactly hero hut 
summer l i a s  gone and the cold 
. weather Is coming on apace. 
Mnko home comfortable and 






Wo have a good assortment to 
select from.
JONATHAN CROCKETT
74 333 Main S tree t, Rockland.
A D D IS O N  R . S M I T H .  M .  D.
Office (20 Main St., over Wiggln’s Drug Store
It OC It L A N D .
E V E , E A R , N O SE an d  TH R O A T.
Tho eyes are treated scientificallv i i.d vIsssps
C .  E  B R I T T O ,  H .  D .
Office 362  Main S t.. Rockland
H otfits—9 to  1 0 a. in .; 2 to  4 |». in .: 7 to r, p. 
New England Telephone 112-2. Night cuIIh fri
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts,
D E N T I S T .
C o r . M e m  a n d  W i n t e r  B t s . ,  H o c k  la n d
L. F . S T A R R E T T .
I l a w y e r ^
407 Main Street • • ROCKLAND
W ill Attend to tienerAi Practice with Hpiclaiq 
Of Probate Boslueaa. 31
E D W A R D  K. C O U L D ,
C ounsellor at Law
A N D
R eg ister of Probate
OO U K T H O U SE, .  .  .  K O C K L A M )
E. C P A Y S O N ,
Attorney and C ounsellor at L.w
M A IN  S T R E E T , 820 U O C K I.A N l'.
J A M E S  W I G H T ,
P .rN  P l.o c , R O O K L A N D , M E 
P K A O T I O A K  U A H  A N D  B T B A S H  
. ’ I T T J C H
a  ad dealer in P ipe aud Hleam Kitting*, Uuob r 
P a a k lo f, Hemp P acking, Colton W aste, and i II 
food* pertaining to U a « a n d  Ht i a m  I ' it t ir b h .
rtleans and Hot W ater House llca im * .
▲ v en t for B L A K K  ft K N O W L K ti B TK A M  P U tt]
C .  B .  E M E R Y ,
Fresco and Sign Painter
« ,  H . M I O H K 1 ,
*8Book Binder,3*
B a th .  M e .
S I . Q f t  BUYS k S3.50 SUIT
i-iktK k n >  rxkTB m in t at b i . b b . 
A N(W SUIT F ill fOI ANY Of THESE SUITS-----H DOST OIVE SATISFACTORY WEAR.
D N O M O N E Y , o*t .h i..
. suit by eiprt**. U. 0 . 1>. aubjecl to ex­amination. leu  cue rtuwlm It at your expres* office and i t  round perfectly rati* factor/ and equal t* *alU *el* !» jawr tees fur •I. LU. nay your expire* a^enl wur H pedal OXrr Price, tl.HN. and exprros charges.
nIWin IJlfr »*jtf HHIf.*”
at rat ISO# style aa llla*Xr*W*. uU * I
I I I J  *SA1 a*A t» t U , 
luat/atrA, b l frw» a 
right, wear reeUtiae, ali-eeeJ 
i f  ere, deal 
n l.e CrayAuilAjiat aa* leluferr.*-, oilk aa* Uaea **eU«. fUe toiler »ede
FOilVatf VtmVl i l f u i  aKu?17u7i!u^u? V uI* Iklkb, mritt far ho**'* b—h la. SlIL contain* fashion dates. tap# measure aud full Instruction* how to order. Hte's Balia aaoVr ta order fra us #U.U* up. bamdee eriil free ou application. Addrcee.
(EARS, ROEBUCK ft CO. (Inc.). Chicago, III.
(Bcare, Heabaeb A la. are Uu«v**hi/ reliable, MMar.)
o r m s ?
^  If a child la ailing don't neglect to tcat 
[ fo r  worm*. G ive a c t u a l done* of B
TRUE’S PIN WORM ELIXIR |
I itseU l.i k.
L | liu  Uc
P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M
CIm u k i  and bcauitfit* the hail, 
rtmiuilti a luxuriant gr< “  
N ev e r  r a i ls  to Hoeton
Quit**
f Kal a B est re (Srajr 
I r  to ita  Youth fu l Color.« scalp d‘treat* A hair ielixujt.
P r i m i t i v e  ( l i r n n n l n u j ,
Tho most primitive method In chro­
nology la that which enables mnn to 
orient himself in the world of time by 
associating pnrtienlnr Innations with 
vicissitudes of weather, with seasonal 
aspects of vegetation and with the con­
stantly changing sights nnd sounds of 
the animal world. In the calendar of 
the Trees, for example, we find such 
designations ns “duck month,” “frog 
moon,” “leaf moon,” “berries ripe 
month,” “buffalo rutting moon.” 
“leaves entirely changed,” “leaves In 
the trees,” “fish catching moon,” 
“moon that strikes the earth cold.” 
“ coldest moon,” “lee thawing moon” 
nnd “eagles seen moon.”
So In the calendars of Central Amer­
ica and Mexico the months nre named 
variously after the arrival of birds, the 
blossoming of flowers, the blowing of 
winds, the return of mosquitoes nnd 
the nppearance of fishes. The Greeks 
constantly used the movements of 
birds to mark the seasons. The ar­
rival of the swallow and kite was 
thus noted. Ileslod tells us how the 
cry of the crane signaled the departure 
of winter, while the setting of the 
Pleiades gave notice to the plowman 
when to begin his work.
S l e r p l n i c  n m l W a i t i n g .
“The ability to wake at a given hour 
by forming a resolution to do so before 
going to sleep,” said a physician at an 
after dinner discussion a few days ago, 
“involves a problem that scientists do 
not pretend to have definitely solved. 
Their theory, however, Is certainly 
plausible. A great many acts of life, 
as we all know, nre only half volun­
tary. A tnau will begin whittling a 
stick and continue while his mind is 
engrossed upon something else. It Is 
the same with walking. In other 
words, the action Is started hy volition 
nnd then keeps on going, like an en- 
Kino.
“ It Is known also that the will per­
sists to a certain extent in what we 
call unconsciousness, both from anaes­
thetics and during sleep. How far that 
persistence extends is an open ques­
tion. Imt it is reasonable to assume 
that most of us can set an Impulse on 
the principle that an alarm clock Is 
set. and the half voluntary mechanism 
of the brain carries It along without 
further attention. But, as I said be­
fore, It is only n theory. To tell the 
truth, our real knowledge of such 
things Is startlingly slight.”—New Or­
leans Times-1 lemocrat.
.Modern Cave Dwellers.
Cave dwellers, or, to he exact, earth 
•r  rock dwt llers, are not yet e.\t iin*t. 
A traveler who visited the prehistoric 
cave dwellings near llalherstadt. in 
the Harz mountains, found in the near­
by village of Langenstcin ten eaves 
hewn in the rock and occupied by -to 
persons.
This little settlement Is built on the 
bIojk* of a rocky bill near the village. 
The fronts of the dwellings were made 
by cutting a vertical face lu the rock 
Kaeli “house" has a door and one win­
dow. The first house was constructed 
only 10 years ago by a yonng married 
couple who were too poor to pay their 
rent in the village.
The rock houses are warm In winter 
and cool in Hiiiiimer. They are quite 
healthful, according to the testimony 
of their inhabitants, whose stout limbs 
nnd red cheeks vouch for the truth of 
their statements.
•  lOO U r  w a r d  9 1 0 0
The readers of this paper will t>e pleased to 
learn that there it at least one dreaded disease 
that science bat l*en able to cure in all ita 
stages, and that i i  Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure i i  the only poaitive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu­
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat­
ment. 11 all’s Catarrh Cure la taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surface* of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease and giving the pa­
tient strength hy building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in ita curative 
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.
Address, F. J.CHENEY,ft CO., Toledo, ().
Sold hy D ru g g is ts , 7 5 c .
Hall’s Family Pills are the l>ext.
D u e*  C n ffe o  A f r a a  w ith  Y o u ?
I f  n o t, d r in k  G rafn -O —ruado fro m  pure 
g ra in * . A lad y  w rite s  : “ T ho  fir* t t im e  1 m ade 
G ra in -O  I d id  n ot lik e  it, b u t a f te r  u sin g  i t  fo r  
on e w eek n oth in g  w ould ind uce m e to g o  lutck 
to  c o ffe e .”  I t  n ou rish es an d  feed * th e sy stem . 
T h e c h ild re n  can  d rin k  i t  fre e ly  w ith  g re a t 
b en efit. I t  is  th e stre n g th in g s u b sta n c e  o f  pure
J ra in s . G e t a  p ack ag e Unlay fro m  y o u r g ro ce r, a llo w  th e d ire c tio n s  in m a k in g  i t ,  an d  you  w ill 
h a ve  a d e lic io u s  an il b e a ltb fu ln e v e r u g e  fo r  old 
o r  y o u n g. 10c au d  26c.
M i l l io n s  G iv e u  A w a y .
I t  is c e r ta in ly  g r a t i fy in g  to th e p u b lic  to 
k n o w  o f  one con cern  in  tin- laud  w ho a re  not 
a f r a id  to lie g en ero u s to  tho n eed y uud s u ffe r ­
in g . T he p ro prieU trs o f  I>r. K in g ’s  N ew  D is­
c o v ery  fo r  C o n su m p tio n , C ou g h s am i C olds, 
h a ve  g iv e n  aw a y  o v er  left m illion  tr ia l b o ttles 
of th is g r e a t  m e d ic in e ; an d  h a ve th e s a t i s fa c ­
tion  o f  k n o w in g  it h a s a b so lu te ly  cu red  th ou ­
sa n d s o f  h o p e less cases. A sth m a , B ro n c h itis , 
H o arsen ess, an d  a ll d ise ases o f  tiie  T h ro a t, 
b e st  und L u n g s are  su re ly  cu red  hy it. ( a l l 
on T . I f . D on ah ue D ru g  H lore, K o c k la n d ; G . 
I . R obin son  D ru g  C o ., T lm u iu sto u ; C h a n d le r  d  
R o se . C a m d e n ; and g e t  a  fre e  tr ia l liottle . 
R e g u la r  s ize  50c an d  $ f .  E v e ry  b o ttle  g u a ra n - 
te ed , or p ric e  re fu u d e d .
h u d t lr u  D e a t h *  nm t l i«  I u r r r x s r  P eop le  
a p p a r e n t ly  w ell uud b ap p y  tod ay , tom orrow  are  
s t r ic k e n  u ow u  en d  in n in e ty -m u e  erse s  ou t o f  
e v e r y  b u n d led  th e h e a r t  is th e c au se . T h e 
k in g  i t  h e a r t  rem e d ies— D r. A g u e w ’s ( u re  fo r  
th e  H e a rt— is w ith in  reayh  o f  a l l,  an d  i f  the
Alpha DeLeval 
Separators
C sii be obtained o u lj 
through ure, as J i t p*« 
seat T b s  Moseley It 
Btoddard M/g. Co 
T h e ir dairy good# are 
of tbs l i  Ig brat Quality 
and their p/icca ure 
right.
Drop tne a hue if  you 
want anything Cam 
logues free 1 1







CLARION RANGES. STOVES and furnaces
:irc never innile undersize, or of inferior quality. The nam e 
a guaranty of superior excellence. W ith the CLAR IO N  
n you are 3ure of small consumption of fuel, sure of r ig h t  re-
j Milts, sure of durability. The best is always the cheapest. If 
I your dealer does not have the CLARION, write to us.
I In c o rp o ra te d  1894. WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me.
I for each MX) mils*.
SEND NQ> MONEY0 V ^  •15 f I r r • “ * 0 t HW|Na^MACMit|E J J rwljjt '*! 69 ^  *'°H
found* p « r f U i N « t i l r t | 1 *iac tly '  u  rrp m /ntod!'
M"»' »• *i*akUaa atfcara tall aa MCh aa ftO.OO, aa* TH*UHKiTKMI SiRUiIN TO! KVIH IIKillll Of, *aj jaar
?MKCbe.  $ 1 5 . 5 0I*) pound* and tlie freight will average 75 rent# f i
GIVE IT THREE MONTHS’ TRIAL In your ....... ..
w# will return Tour II&.60 any day you ara not *atl*ned. W# **ll *lf- 
* l-l'ooTaiVp ***U rJn** **f *h£!TT o 'My* l#’B •1 ”• °°* •1 i-oo.
B E W A R E  OF IM I T A T IO N S
Tertlstnents, olTering aahaawa w*rM*** under earl mi* nerr various Inducement*. Write *o«*Itt:l.lxllI K iMR WHO AU NOT.
T H E  B U R D IC K
m r i iT s  o r  noni.
frl*a* le Chlftfa
hA* every Monrnx larHOTNBtvT. 
b >kky uooo rnisT or stunt iiiu iI
UIUIIB ■  XI l l l t l  SAIIK, WITH TUI A AKEII IN AMKICK A,
T IIK  HKmT M A I h i l l  AI
c a n h c yT SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK £ ? ? * £ » ■ *
I’ ixNO roLinHID, tine Illustration show* machine closed, Ibeitddrot^ 
ping from light) to be u»ed a* a tabu, *(•*« ar **%k, is* *th*r
op*e with full length talda and head In place for aewlng, 4 f*a«r 
*raw*r«, laleat 189* *k*Wioe fr*m*, carved, la n d ed , amboatad and 
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pull*, reals on * cas­
ters. hall hearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth Iron stand. 
Urg* Hlffk I r a  v»a*, positive four motion feed, «elf threading vlhrat- 
iiik  anuttle, autowatle bobbin winder, adjustable hearings, patent tension 
liberator, Improved loose wheel, adjustable presser foot, Improved shuttle 
carrier, patent needle ta r, patent dress guard, head Is handsomely decorated
n i c k e l  t r i x u i v i e d .GUARANTEED ‘k* lightest raaalsg, wait Jarshl# ss* assrsst sslislsi* oisrhlss saoSs. g«*ry keews sttsrhmrnt i« fami.br j sad ear Free Instruction Book tails
Just how anyone ran run It and dnettherjdaln  or any kind of fancy work. 
A a O -T E A R B -  B IN D IN G  O U A R A N T E K  la sent with avsry machine.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to^eeaml e*amine this machine, oompan
to $ 0 0 ,0 0 .  end then If convinced yes •at the $ 10 .5 0 . Wg TO ukHM frtl k *14.it) If at say llws wll ____ _ _____DKH TO DAT. I)0!TT DEI.XT. (Seers, Itoehiiik A Co are thoroughly reliable -Editor) a
Address, SEARS, R O E B U C K  & CO. (Inc.)  C h ic a g o ,  III.
Bull's Eye
N o t ic e  i f  F o rc c lo u u io .
W herwtH, Fran k  I,. K iio w lto n  o f  U o cklnm l in 
1 1»<* C o t in lv o f  K ntix am i Htnli* o f  .Malm-, an il 
( iirnlim* K im w lln iin f W a rren  in Haiti c o u n ty  of 
K n o x , hy llit-lrm o rtg ag ctl ilct-il dated  OotOlHJl* 
lOlli IHUH.aml rccortlt-ti in th o K n o x  K c g is t ry  o f  
D eed*. Book 1M. 1 ’ugn M W .conveyed to th e K o c k ­
la n d  fxm n an d  B tilfd itig  A sso c ia tio n , it c o rp o ra ­
tion  hy law  d u ly  cHtnhliMlicd, and h a v in g  itn 
p rin c ip a l p lace  o f  IiiimIuchm in Haiti K o c k la n d , a 
c e r ta in  p arcel o f re a l c e tu tc , situ a te d  in Haiti 
K o c k la n d , an d  iMuimlcd an d  d e scrib ed  a« f o l ­
lo w s ,to  w it : lle g in u in g  on  th e so u th ea ster ly  
s id e  o f  F in e  s t re e t, und a t  tile  w esterly  c orn er 
o f  land o f  M oses Coiutry  j th en ce BOUth,a.T deg. 
east hv Haiti C o n ary  la n d , s ix t y  fe e t ; thence 
so u th w e ste rly ,an d  p a ra lle l w ith  sa id  P in e s t re e t , 
s ix t y  f e e t ; thence n o rth . :«  d e g . w est, n lx ty  
feet to sa il! P in e s t r e e t ;  th en ce hy sa id  P ine 
s t re e t , s ix t y  fe e l to  th e p lace  o f  b e g in n in g ; 
a lso  a ll th e land in th e  rear  o f  sa id  u liove d e ­
sc r ib e d  lot w hich is  ow ned  hy e ith e r  o f th ese 
g ra n to rs  an d  con n ected  w ith  sa id  first dem-ribed
t , to g eth er  w ith  u ll Hie b u ild in g s o il an y  o f  
... d e scr ib ed  lo ts.tile  al
A n d w h ereas tin* co n d itio n  o f  sa id  m o rtg ag e 
h a s  b een  b ro k e n , n ow , th e re fo re , hy reason  o f 
I th e b reach  o f  the co n d itio n  th e re o f th e said  
oc k la n d  Loan anti llu ild ln g  A sso c ia tio n  c la im s 
fo rec lo su re  o f  sa id  m o rtg ag e .
O u lc d a t  Haiti K o c k la n d  th is  24th d a y  o f  Octo-
t Iic K ock lan d  D ia n n n d 'l li ii ld in g  A sso c ia tio n .
Hy A . W . m i T I . K i r  P re s id en t. 
HU-HA-{si Ity I I . (). G t 'K D Y ,  H ecretary.
C O A L
h i t s  t h e  h i g h e s t  m a r k  
f o r  C o a l  E x c e l l e n c e .  
< ' a r e f n l h j  s c r e e n e d  
a n d  t h e  b e s t  f / r a d e  a t  
t h a t .
Perry Bros.
♦ o a o a o a o a o a o a o a o a o a o a o a o
Cemetery \ 
Work....
W itli :i(l year* of practictl i 
work to look buck upon wo J 
are fully conipolont to till uny , 
order for Cemetery Work, to* 
fui nidi any kind of u Slone or J 
Monument nrcctntary, in < 
granite, marble, or oilier J 
done. We Imve I lie repn lu .. 
lion of doing Die beat work] 
eust of iioHlon.
.Get Our Estimates.
W e fe e l a b le  to  s a tis fy  l 
In q u a lity  o f  w o rk  a n d < 
In price.
—  T I I J 3  —
Rockland Marblel
-  A M S  —
....Granite Co....
K .  I I .  ■ I . r . l c k '  .  .  1 ), w .  O ulu
o a o a o a o a o a o a o a o a o a o a o a o * ■
N TA TK  O F  M A IN E .
T o  th e H onorab le , the J u d g e  o f  tho P roh ut* 
C ourt in au d  fo r  th e C ou nty  o f  K n o x 
K c sp o c tf i il ly  K t-preseiits F ra n k  M. Npo/Tord 
V.f f h b f h ’iJtow ii, g u a rd ia n  o f W alter  S ton e 
h p olford  o f  sa id  C h a rles to w n . T h a t su id m in or 
h tho ow ner o f  c e r ta in  rea l e s ta te , situ a te d  in 
K o ck la n d  in sa id  c o u n ty , am i d e sc r ib ed  as fid- 
lo w s. v iz : o n e  u n d iv id ed  tw e n ty -fo u rth  p a rt  o f  
a  c e r ta in  lo t o r  p ie c e  o f  lan d  w itli the b u ild ­
in g s  th ereon  s itu a te d  in K o ck la n d  in th e C ou n ty  
o f  K n o x  in sa id  S ta te  o f  M ain e, ou th e w esterly  
sitle Of M ain s t r e e t , c o m m en cin g  a t  the n o rth ­
e a ste r ly  c orn er o f  lan d  o f  tho K ock lan d  B u ild ­
ing  .Synd icate b e in g  the lot o c c u p ied  hy th e 
S y n d ic a te  B lock  w h ich  c o rn e r  is s ix t y  fe e t on 
th e s tre e t line in a  d ire c tio n  n ear ly  n orth  fro m  
th e co rn e r  o l o a k u n d  M ain  s t re e ts , th en ce hy 
Ho; w esterly  lin e  o f  M ain  s t m  t tw en ty  fe e t  
m ore o r  le ss , to lan d  o f  A . J .  S m a ll, w ho Ih 
m ention ed  in so m e o f  the c o n ve ya n c es o f  sa id  
la m i a s  Ja c k so n  S m a l l , th en ce w esterly  by su id 
h m ail h land s x ty  fe e t  m o re o r  le ss , to lau d  o f  
i - t n  W illo u g h b y ; th en c e  so u th erly  by sa id  
\\ illo iig b b y  s laud tw en ty  fe e t  m ore o r  <ess to 
the a fo resa id  lot o f  lan d  o f  th e Ko< k lu ud  Hulld- 
ng S y n d ic a te ; th e n c e  e a s te r ly  by su id Ito ck- 
lanti B u ild in g  S y n d ic a te 's  land s ix t y  fe e t  m ore 
o r  le ss to the c o rn e r, b e g in n in g  at th e p rin c ip a l 
b u ild in g  or sa id  lot b ein g  S to re  N o. Him M ain 
s t r e e t , w ith the te n em en t o v er  tint sa m e, sa id  
sto re  b o n g  th e so u th e r ly  s to re  in th e b u ild in g  
w hich  wits p a r tly  on  th e u d ja c c u t tot o f  su id 
S m a ll, tiie ln tcrcN t h e re iu  d e scr ib ed  h a v in g  d e ­
sce n d ed  to th is g ra n to r  fro m  W illiam  Spo/Tord. 
la te  o f  sftid K o c k la n d , w hose h e ir -a t- la w  he in. 
That i t  w ould lie fo r  th e iH-m-flt o f  sa id  m in or 
th a t sa id  Iteal E s ta te  sh ou ld  lie so ld  an d  th e 
p ro ceed s plat ed a t  in te re st  W h erefore  your 
p etit io n er  p ra y s  th a t ho m ay  he licen se d  to Hell 
an d  con vey  sa id  Ite a l ICatate a t  p r iv a te  sa le  for 
th e p u rp ose a fo re s a id .
D ated  a t  B oston  th is  se ve n te en th  day ol
O cto b e r, A . D ., ihirj.
I BANK M. KPOFFOKD.
B O U N T Y .— In  P ro b ate  C o u rt, held ut 
Hot k la n d , on th ird  Tuesday o f  o<-toiler lww 
On th e p etition  a fo r e s a id . o itii|.uK i> , T h a t  n o ­
tice  be g iv e n , by p u b lish in g  a  co p y  o f  sa id  
p e tit io n , w ith  th is  o rd e r  th ereon , o n e* a  w eek 
'Vm-It.1/ ™  ‘, '{c c ‘ l“>‘ »‘*ly p rio r  to  th irdlu e s d a y  o f  N ovem b er n e x t , in  T h e C ou rier- 
G a z e tte . a  n ew sp ap er p r im e d  in K o c k la n d , th at 
a l l person a in te re ste d  m a y  a tte n d  a t  a  C o u rt o f  
I ro b a u -th en  to be h e ld  in  K o c k la n d , an d  show  
c a u se  i f  an y , w hy th e p ra y e r  o f  su/d p etit io n  
sh ou ld  not be g ra n te d .
.  < K M F .S K K V F .Y ,Ju d g e .
▲ t t  rUe- C° l , r^ ° f  P ^ lit io u  an d  o rd e r  th ereon .—
M -88-U0 K D W A K D  K  G O U L D , R e g iste r .
YORK SAFE
The Best in the World,
Alwa s Reliable 
Sure Ptotection from Fire 
EPH. PERRY, Agt.,
dock land , M ain*.
W. H. K1TTKEDGE,
Apothecary -:*
D ru - t ,  M edicine*, Toilet Artlol**
ft* ro ac rlp ilo u s a  b p e c Jw Jtjr .
»«H> MAIN »T.. k(H H U N »
C o u n ty  T r e a s u r e r ’s N o t ic e .
The County T reasurer will U  al bis uAca in lbs 
Court House al Kockland to icw lvs inouaysanU 
ary  bills on ib« ibirU W tOutsdsy of each mooib. 
Kockland. Jan. 2, lfctth 
A M b  CO O K,
rate user of I*
$ 2 .7 5  BOX BAIH COAT
a aao i lx a  at-on w xTaaeaooy
a x tx i* io M i SOM $ 2 . 7 $ .
S.nd Wo Monty.
»Ul« your fctiaku #•* e*igu , t u i*  
nuiutrer nt lorlies around body at 
br***l token over veal under coal 
close up under arms, and we will 
*cnd you this coal b> ex pro**, C. U. 
U.. aabjtct UtiawlsaUaai eiarnlue 
and try lio n  a t your neaieat aa* 
pres* oflUe and If found exactiy 
a* re prose tiled and the rnoel won­
derful value you aver saw or heard 
of and e<juai to any coat y o« can buy 
for ati.OO, pa; Hi. *iyr.a* **• *i *er*p*e!el 
afar prU., f t .  Ik, and express charges.
T H I S  M A C K IN T O S H  1* latest 
11W a*#Ti-. Uiade from * •*•/ waUryreaf, 
lae c*l*r, saeala* l>*rUle»*rtU#Uiextra 
long, double breasted, bager velvet 
collar, fancy plaid lining, waterproof 
•wwed. strapped and cauicuUd exam* 
suitable for botb rata ar e**r«eel, and
KuaranUood |r*ai**l • a lae aver otfeted* lu  or any other bouce. far »n#k by us oa ___t talk sawpl.a of Men's Mncklntoahea upto So.OJ. and Made to Measure Hull* 
and Oven-oat* s t  from $ .W  Ur ll(I.W, write for tree 
Seek a*. MM'. Addrea*.
•  EARS. ROEBUCK ft CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.
(hear*, kaibeck $  Cw are lk»rea§h>y raXIakla k*Mer.)
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
Bpechil DiUhtlongiven t o l ’ robeie and lnenivenss 
proceedin g*, years ex per le her in T ro ia l*  ) > • * • ,
CDI LKtri lONtt KADK
P H IL IP  H O W A R D . Attorney at L iw .
__ '•»» a  - 1 -  k ' k  h i  . ^ . ,
DR. A. JVI. AUSTIN,
KucceeticU l»y
A U S T IN  tk B IC K F O R D ,
O iW TJSTS
414 M a i n  S t . .  B erry  B lo c k ,
~•'Txi.xxn a vmk
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Neighborhood Chat.
N e w s  o f  K n o x  C o u n t y  a n d  V i c i n i t y  G a t h e r e d  
A b l e  S p e c i a l s  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
B y
THO M ASTO N.
In  c learin g  out an old desk am ong 
th e  effects of the late  E d w ard  IVU»on.
F .  E . G illch rjst found n sm all parcel 
w hich upon being opened proved to 
contain  a  quantity o f gold dust vnlued 
a t  tw en ty dollars, am i a one dollar 
gold  piece of the y e a r  1954. The desk 
had not been used fo r a long tilde and 
m ade a sa fe  hiding place.
Geo. H. Gardiner, m anager o f the G.
I .  nobinson D rug Com pany, is m akin g 
a  business trip am ong the coast tow ns 
betw een Tliom aston and B ath . Mr. 
G ard in er Is m aking a  success of h is e x ­
tr a c ts  and balsam  and is push ing their 
tsiale.
A rcan a Lodge, K . o f P.. conferred 
The ran k of E sq u ire  upon two I ’ ages 
W ednesday evening T h ey w ill h ave 
w ork in the B an k o f Pago and K n ig h t 
a t their convention. W ednesday even­
in g , Nov. 15.
Alias A lice Pnyson. of llo x b u ry , who 
h a s  been the guest o f M iss H attie  Dunn 
a  few  days, returned home this S a t­
u rd ay  morning.
Mrs. E . P ressey went to Portland, 
W ednesday.
Mrs. Ann O. B u rg ess Is In Brockton, 
M ass., where she w ill p ass the w in ter 
w ith  her daughter. M rs. H. L . B ry a n t.
M rs. Geo. Edgerton  is v is it in g  her 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Fatterso n .ln  P ro v ­
idence, It. I. *
John E llio tt cam e home W ednesday. 
He will rem ain until the la tte r p art of 
the month when he w ill go to New 
T o fk  and  enter upon a  position in the 
• -iffltv* o f Chadwick & Potter.
M rs. B . H. Counce Is In Boston  for a 
few  weeks. _
The lum ber for D r. J .  E .  W a lk e r s  
new house Is on the lot, and the w ork 
w ill be carried  on w ith  vigor.
E llis  P rin ce  le ft fo r Boston  T h u rs­
d a y  morning. H e w ill, p rovided cer­
ta in  allow ance fo r sea  service  sh a ll be 
m ade him. enter the n avy . O therwise 
he w ill seek a  position w ith  the M or­
gan  Steam ship Com pany, or another 
ocean  line.
M iss Louise H upper o f G lenm ere 
w a s  in town Th ursday.
Capt. A llen Stron g  is on home a fte r  
a  vo yag e  South fo r  hard  pine.
W illiam  H. N orton h as gone Into 
w in ter q uarters a t  Togus.
M iss M ay C hase h as returned  
Bow doln a fte r spending sev era l m onths 
w ith  her sister, M rs. J .  F au lkn er,
An entertainm ent, and sa le  o 
cream  and candy w a s held in the v e s ­
tr y  o f St. Jo h n  B a p tis t  E p isco p a l 
church F r id a y  evening. T h ere  w as 
very, good patronage. T he fo llow ing 
young ladies had p art in the m usical 
p ro g ram : K a tie  Feeh an . Sad ie  Young, 
B elle  P e rry . E l la  and E d ith  Sam pson 
W arren  H anscom  and M iss E m m a 
S lackp ole  have closed th eir schools in 
South Thom aston and a re  a t  home fo r 
the vacation.
Sh ip  A. G. B opes. H ivers. put into 
P o rt Stanley . F a lk la n d  Islan ds, the 
2 2 d, w ith  head o f rudder post tw isted 
R e p a irs  were m ade and the Bopes 
proceeded on her w ay  to San  F ra n c is
C°M rs. E d w in  S. Sm alley  and M rs. H 
M. Overlock le ft this m orning (S atu r 
d ay) for W hitm an. M ass., to v is it  their 
s ister , Mrs. H. M. H enderson. T hey 
w ill also v isit re la t iv e s  in other cities 
In th at state.
M rs. W. A. Newcom be Is h avin g  
changes and im provem ents made 
her house, recen tly  purchased  o f the 
E d w ard  W ilson heirs.
M iss Addle C ream er h as com pleted 
her course In sten o grap h y and type 
w ritin g  a t the R ock lan d  Com m ercial 
College. M iss Crenm er h as a  position 
In the law  offlee o f B .I.T h o m p so n .E sq  
Rockland .
M rs. C h as.W alk er is  v isit in g
M assachusetts.
M iss H ardee Tow nsend o f Freeport 
is  expected to a rr iv e  in tow n tonlgrht.
N E W  C H A P E L  A T  PO U T C L Y D E .
D edicated W ith A ppropriate 
In terestin g  Cerem onies.
F o r the LADIES
-------A T  T H E  NEW
H U B
S H O E
S T O R E
A  tine line of LA D IES’ SLU’l’EKS j 
made in fancy styles and wide toe for 
com fort selling at the lowest prices.
La Kid Opera and Toilet Slippers 
oulv
47C
La Felt Slippers with leather soles 
only
3 5 c, 4 7 c to 75c
La Fancy Kid autl Patent Leather 
Slippers only
75C
La Fancy Kid and Latent Leather 
Slippers oulv
9 7 c
and two beauties in Kid and i ’uteul 
Leather only
$1.23
Just Arrived! La Felt Juliets, Fur 
Trimmed. They are nobby! only
9 8 C
G E N T L E M E N !
We have the best Combination Fell 
and ltubber selling at the lowest price 
in town. Call aud see them for your­
self.
N O T IC E
We have a full Hue of Fnetiy 
Pictures, Oak Stands and 
Rockers lo give away with 
certain amount - in trade. Ask 
tor  the Punch Cards at
The N EW  HU B  S H O E S T O R E
446 M a in  S t , a t  th e  B ro o k  1
o. i>. PAKMfcNILk, Prop.
It w as yo u r Thom aston correspond­
en t's  priv ilege  to bo present Sunday 
aftern oon a t  the dedication of the new 
chapel w hich h as been built a t Port 
C lyde. T he p leasan t d ay  g a v e  oppor­
tu n ity  to the people to g a th e r it? num ­
bers la rg e  enough to fill the chapel to 
overflow ing. The edifice is 32x64 feet 
in size, is w ell built of common kinds 
o f lum ber but fashioned anil put to­
geth er in a  su b stan tia l and a ttractive  
m anner reflecting well upon the de­
signer.
T he chapel h as a  h istory which w as 
in terestin g ly  given  by F ra n k lin  T ru s- 
sell. E sq ., ns a  prelude to tlie service  
diention. It had its re a l b egin ­
ning from  the conversation o f two la ­
dies a t the close o f a m eeting in the 
school house. The expression of the 
Indies th at the people of Port C lyde 
could build a chapel w as subsequently 
endorsed a t  a  public m eeting called  to 
co n s id er.th e  m atter. N ine ye a rs  h ave  
passed since the resolve to build first 
took form  in a m ovem ent to ra ise  the 
n ecessary  funds. U s prom oters met 
itIi m any discouragem ents hut hero- 
a lly  persevered. Prom inent am ong 
the prom oters of the m ovem ent w as 
C ap ta in  Ja m e s  W . R alano. to whom, 
perhaps, m ore than an y  other is due 
the cred it for the h appy outcome of 
the efTort. H e g ave  la rg e ly  o f his own 
m eans and used every  opportunity to 
•cure funds from  others.
A n instan ce of his zeal and in terest 
in the w ork  w a s cited in the offer o f a  
rew ard  to tha C aptain  for the rescue 
of a  sh ip-w recked  crew  which w a s d e­
clined but Im m ediately followed by the 
suggestion  that he w as interested in a 
chapel project a t h is home and if they 
desired to show their appreciation  of 
h is se rvices they could bestow  the g ift 
there. T h u s M essrs. W hite &  Co. of 
B altim ore  becam e contributors to the 
chapel fund to the exten t of one h u n ­
dred dollars. W ashburn  Bros. &  Co. 
contributed the lot and together w ith 
other m em bers o f their fam ilies con­
tributed one hundred d o llars in money. 
There h ave  been five hundred con trib ­
utors. whose g ifts  h ave  ranged from  
ten cents to five hundred dollars. The 
g ift of a  window b y  the Sun d ay school 
a s  mentioned, and v e ry  feeling re fe r­
ence m ade to the help rendered by 
M iss M ary  W ilson.a g ifted  young lady, 
w hose death occurred a  few  ye a rs 
since, who contributed v e ry  much of 
tim e and  talent tow ard the enterprise. 
T he people had a mind to w ork and in 
addition to the tw en ty-five hundred 
do llars raised  and expended m ust be 
counted the labor contributed. The 
residen ts o f P o rt C lyde are to be con­
g ratu lated  upon the possession o f so 
i t  and commodious a  place o f w o r­
ship. The furn ish in gs o f the chapel 
consist of b rass lam ps, a  pulpit se t of 
,ak  and opera ch airs in oak for seats. 
T h e in terior is divided into the a u d i­
torium , vestibule, and a  room fo r  gen ­
era l purposes. P rev iou s to the service  
a debt o f $60 which had been incurred 
w as ra ised  so that the chapel should 
be dedicated free of debt.
The services of dedication w ere con­
ducted b y  R ev . W. A. Newcom be 
Thom aston assisted  by R ev . Sum ner 
B a n g s o f T en an t's  H arbor.
The order o f service w as a s  follow 
H ym n, choir; read ing o f scrlp tu re .R ev  
Sum ner B a n g s ; prayer, ltev .M r.B an gs 
anthem ,choir; sermon, text L u k e  19:46, 
Hev. W. A. N ew com be; hym n, choir 
p ra y e r o f dedication, R e v . W . A. N ew  
com be; benediction.
The choir w as v e ry  efficiently led and 
rendered the m usic v e ry  accep tab ly
W ashburn  B ro s. & Co. of T hom as 
ton presented the so ciety w ith  a  beau 
tifu l B ib le  fo£ the pulpit.
It  is purposed to la te r build a  tow er 
and purchase a bell for the chapel, 
The energy and p erseveran ce w hich 
have accom plished so much in tU 
p ast a re  a  su re ty  that the purpose wl 
be accom plished. M ay the chap- 
prove a rich b lessing  to the people of 
Port Clyde.
’T IS  A  
F U N N Y  
T H IN G
ABOUT
SHOES-
The price m arked on a shoe docs 
not a lw ays u d ic a te  the qu ality  or 
value. A great many people think 
because a shoo is m arked 07c or 
any other price in one (store, that 
it is tiie sam e kind of shoo that 
others have t at tlie sam e price. 
T h is is not so. A shoe m ay bo 
m arked and sold for 97c and lie 
actually  w orth $ 1.2 5 . On the other 
hand a shoe m ay be m arked and 
sold for 07c w hich isn 't w orth more 
than 75c. Most people cannot tell 
the d ifference until they w ear them
WEARING IS BELIEVING
T he w ear of our shoes proves 
that our standard of q u a lity  is far 
above the price.
One lot o f M
t l iile  they last
ens‘ I .nee 
Lent lie r 
.£.50. O ar
" $ L 9 5
S w i f t ’s
W a s h i n g
P o w d e r
Fur washing and cleaning, Sw ift’ s W ashing 
Powder docs th e w ork  at h a lf  th e  cost o f 
soap, and in  h a lf  th e tim e. Y o u r  grocer 
will sell you a 1 6 -ou n ce p a c k ag e  for
Five  Cents
St Nicholas Hotel Bldg.
F. E . A M3 D E N , Prop.
\V. A. It k u s D E L L , \
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T .
Calvin  M arsh al and C has. Sherm an 
are  a t the D em uth co ttage  for a  few  
days.
A  young la d y  o f this p lace is some 
hat absent minded. One d ay  this 
eek she put on h er rubbers to go out 
and on a g a in  en tering  the house she 
found she had lost one of them, 
thorough search  of the prem ises w as 
m ade with no success and fin ally  she 
borrowed one of her m other. G reat 
a s  the su rp rise  o f a ll w hen this 
oung lad y found she had two rubber 
l one foot.
M rs. L . M. Moore and son H erbert 
were in Rockland , W ednesday.
E ille  Stone w as home from  
W arren Sunday.
M rs. L incoln B u tle r has returne 
from  a  v is it  in H ighland.
E m m a and Sarah  G arth u ise  w ere i 
friendship, W ednesday.
B yron  D av is  o f St. G eorge w a s here 
Tuesday. Mr. D a v is  is a  form er resi 
dent of th is p lace but since h is m ar 
iage has resided in St. George.
W ill Stone of P o rt C lyde w as 
town Sunday.
and M rs. F red  Ladd  of W ar 
were at Thos. G arth u ise ’s, Sunday. 
C harles Pu llen  o f U nion w a s in town 
•cently.
C lifford C arro ll of H ighland w as at 
Is siste r ’s  Monday.
Judson M aloney w ent to W arren  
Sunday to see his daughter, M rs. W m. 
Perkins, who is in poor health .
Eddie Stone o f P o rt C lyde visited  
re latives here Sunday.
s. T h om as C h ad w ick  w as at I. AY. 
ey ’s one d ay la s t  week. 
i  a re  glad  the telephone is to come 
our d istrict and tru st the electrics 
m ay follow  it in a  few  years.
M. S tu d ley  and w ife  o f Thom as- 
ton w ere in town recently.
and  M rs. J .  M aloney and M rs. 
F re a th y  w ere in R ock lan d  W ed­
nesday.
. Ja m e s  G ra y  held a m eeting at 
chool kouBe W ednesday evening.
C A M D EN . V IN A L H A V E N .
U NIO N.
Mrs. Jen n ie  Seam an s, sta te  o rg an ­
izer o f the W. C. T. U., w ill speak  in 
tlo; hall o f the W. C. T . U. W ednesday 
afternoon, N ov. 10, and in the evening 
will de liver a  lecture in the M. E . 
chapel a t  7 o'clock. A ll a re  invited . A  
collection w ill be taken.
The grounds around the C on grega­
tional church are  being graded, w hich 
will be a  great im provem ent.
Miss L illian  Spencer of L yn n , M ass, 
is the guest o f M rs. A. L . Jon es.
Moses S. G leason is v e ry  sick.
P etition s a re  being vigo ro u sly  c ircu ­
lated in town am ong the vo ters a g a in st 
the seatin g  of B righ am  H . R oberts, 
polygam ist, in the 56th Congress.
o o o o o o o o -c k x x k
...NEW STYLKS RECEIVED TODAY..
SOROSISThe New Shoe for WOMEN:
C u ll h e re  lo r  th e m . W id th *  A 
th e m .
Mot tly Robbins h as re turned from  a
trl|i o Syracuse, N. Y. w here he has
been visitin g  his ilaughtt*r, M rs. ( ’bus.
Heevt
E A S 1 UNI( )N.
Mr. H eath and w ife  of B u cksp ort a re
visill ig .Mrs. Ii c-ath'H slater, M rs.
Junu* Donum.
Mr* Abbie Ha sting.s hus returned
home uflt*r a v isit with frien ds in Bos-
Mr* . < \ Y. F u ll Ligand M rs. Itla P a y -
verc* in Roc Bund W ednesday.
E. *\ Thom as a nd Get . M errllleld  a re




painting the buildings of F . S. Gould.
M iss Genie M arshall entertained a  
I numb* r o f her young frien ds a t her 
home on T u esday evening, In honor of 
her b irthday. She w as presented w ith 
u gold ring, a token of respect from  
her m any friends. Some fine selections 
of m usic were rendered d urin g  the e v ­
ening and the usual gam es were pluy- 
i-ij. a  treat w as served aud the ev e n ­
ing passed qu ickly and p leasan tly.
W hat is know n now a s  B e lfa st  Road, 
nam ed by a  prom oter o f rea l estate In­
terests here, when Cam den passed 
from  a  seasid e  v illag e  to a sum m er 
esort, old se ttle rs still ca ll the shore 
road. T h is road w as first laid out on 
10th o f N ovem ber 17 9 0 , extending 
a s  fa r  a s  "D u c k tra p ."  “ D ucktrap ,”  
sa y  sum m er g u ests ; “ w hat a  peculiar 
nam e! W h at tloes It m ean ?" A n y one 
ersed In local lore w ill rep ly  that 
D u ek trap " is a  nam e given by tlie 
il men, erstw h ile  ow ners of it a ll, 
and others w ill sa y  th at it "derived  its 
nine from  an  inlet below the bridge, 
hlch form s a strn lt, near which 
portsm en used to lie in am bush while 
the g am e^ v as scared up by others. The 
ducks In th eir flight would seek egress 
through the stra it , anil thus become 
gam e for the huntsm en.” W hen one 
begins to search  fo r  the origin of 
nam es he finds h im self in the position 
f the sm all boy who wanted so much 
to know  w h y  a  horse w as first called  a  
horse. H e said  he could see w h y a pig 
w as called  a  pig, because he a te  like a  
p ig—but a  horse w as different. T h at 
the sum m er v is ito rs  take an in terest 
in Cam den, outside o f a ll the p leasure 
and en joym en t they g et from  it during 
the few  m onths th ey are  here, has 
een m ost v iv id ly  brought to the eye 
f  the public w ithin the last year. 
..ast J u ly  the final organization of the 
B a ttle  A ssociation  w as accom ­
plished. T h is A ssociation  Is unique, 
in asm uch a s  it proposes not to m ake 
m oney, but to sav e  Mt. B attle , the 
en tra l fea tu re  of Camden scenery*, 
from  e v e r fa llin g  into unw orthy hands.
few  w eeks ago, you r correspondent 
w as Inform ed that w o rk  on the club 
house would begin th is fall. The fo l- 
in g gentlem en h ave  been elected 
officers o f the association : President,
A lfred  M. Jm lson , o f Je w e tt  Bros., 
Y o r k ; v ice  president, Wm. W . 
Ju stin , o f Ju s tin  &  B atem an, P h iladel­
phia; secre tary . Jo h n  R. Prescott of 
Providence, R . I.; treasurer, V  
Shepherd o f R ockport. Hon. C harles 
E . L ittlefie ld  of R ockland  is counsel for 
the association .
Our am ateu r astronom ers w ill doubt 
ess keep a sharp  w atch  o f the heavens 
Turing the n ights of Nov. 14 anil 15, 
n ext T u esd ay  and Wednesday* for the 
reap p earan ce  o f the great m eteoric 
show er th at m akes its appearance once 
in 33 yea rs . The las t one w a s seen in 
1866.
G ilb ert Patten , the p layw right, who 
is now spending a  few  months in B a l­
tim ore, w ill return  to Camden in Ja n u ­
a ry , and w ill m ake arrangem ents for 
the presentation  o f h is new comedy, 
"W ed din g  B e lls ."
T he w h ist p a rty  given by Mr. anil 
M rs. A rth u r  M oore a t their home on 
Union street T u esd ay  evening w as a 
v e ry  p leasan t a ffa ir . Am ong those 
present w ere Mr. and Mrs. C. W ilkes 
B abb , D r. anil M rs. W. F . B lsbee, Dr. 
and M rs. C. C. W hitcom b, Mr. and 
M rs. F r a n k  J .  W iley, Mr. and M rs. 
Je s se  H. Ogier, M r. and M rs. F . W . 
K in gm an , Mr. and Mrs. H ale Hodg- 
inan, Mr. and M rs. Jo h n  C. Curtis, 
M iss M cCobb and C harles C. Wood. 
Mr. M oore is the popular agent o f the 
Boston  & B an g o r S. S. Co.
T he M onday-C lub met with M iss A u ­
g u sta  Stetson, H igh  street, this week. 
N e x t M onday the club w ill meet w ith 
M rs. B en jam in  C ushing Adam s.
The C h atterb ox Club met on W ed­
n esday w ith  M iss Louise Stetson of 
H igh  street.
T h e Sh akesp eare  Club held its regu- 
ir w eek ly  m eeting with Miss Je s s ic a  
ew is a t  the Ocean House on M onday 
afternoon.
W ork is p rogressin g  rapidly on the 
rebuild in g  o f the Carleton &  P asca l 
lim e kilns.
Capt. W illiam  F . G lover of Camden, 
has been prom oted from  first officer on 
fo rw ard  w atch  on U. S. coast su rvey  
Pathfinder, to execu tive  officer on U. S. 
co ast survey* B lake . Capt. G lover is a  
son o f the late  Capt. Jo h n  G lover of 
Cam den, and his friends here a re  
pleased to h ear of his promotion.
M iss P r ic llla  A lden  and M iss Edna 
W aldron w ill attend  the H a rv a n l-  
Y u le  gam es a t Cam bridge, Mass., next 
week.
T h e III H en ry  M instrels, a com pany 
o f 48 w ith  the best a rt ists  in the coun­
try*, a re  expected to appear at the 
opera house, Cam den, the last of N o­
vem ber.
A n  im portant m eeting of the C am ­
den M usical Association  has been 
called  fo r n ext M onday evening a t the 
o n gregatlon al chapel.
T he new order th at has just been is
sued from the telephoi....... fflee hero*
w ill g ive  free com munication not over 
three m inutes and for each additional 
m inute one-fifth  o f the in itial charge 
coverin g  the fo llow ing places: R o c k ­
land, Thom aston, Rockport. Cam den 
W alduboro, W arren , Friendship, T e n ­
a n t ’ s H arbor, O w l’s  H ead and South 
Thom aston.
F red  A. P ack ard  broke ills collar 
bone T h u rsd a y  morning, fa llin g  from  
his team  w hile startin g  to go to W est 
R ockport for a  louil of wood.
T he ra ft , owned by R . 8 . D avis, the 
w h a rf contractor, cau gh t under the 
C am den L u m b er'C o .’ s w h arf a 
d ay  n igh t tipping it over on one side 
and d am agin g  it.
M iss K now lton  is tak ing 
w eeks’ vacatio n  in Boston, from her 
duties a t  the telephone office. H arry  
Ilo s in er is in the office during her ab 
sence.
E ra s tu s  N elson w a s in jured while a t 
w ork at K now lton  B ros.. W ednesday. 
H is arm  cau gh t in one of Die roa 
chines and the m uscles of his forearm  
badly* torn.
The sum m er home of Ed w ard  B a x te  
P erry , the blind pianist, lias b»*en liav  
ing a few  im provem ents. The w ork 
tv us done by H. C. Sm all.
M onday even in g L. M. Chandler and 
\  p. Brow n received the Com m andery 
Jegree  a t Rockland . A special 
run a fte r  the exerc ises of the evening
(lew England Clothing 
- — House—
The local Jurym en  draw n for the D e­
cem ber term  of court a re  N ath an  |
Quint and H erm an A rey.
Tim  A re y  o f Concord, N. H ., fo rm er­
ly  o f this place, is v is it in g  re la tives 
here.
Ja m e s R o ss  and family* h ave  recen t­
ly* moved here from  H urricane.
J .  W . G rey  has m oved his grocery* 
ock into the store vacated  by* H e r­
man Arey*.
M rs. A lden Cooper returned  home 
M onday from  Melrose, M ass.
M iss M abel Tnpley* is v isit in g  friends 
in Brooksville .
II. M. Lord  of R ockland  w ill de liver 
b is illu strated  lecture on the P h ilip ­
pines a t  M em orial hall, W ednesday 
evening, N ov. 15.
W ilb u r B illin gs  and W ill G errlsh  de­
cided M onday m orning th at it w a s too 
cold to continue w ork a t  the fish w h a rf 
and proceeded to L a n e  &  L ib b y 's  store 
where they* made eloquent ap p eals to 
their em ployer. The tender sym p ath y  
o f E d w in  L an e w as fin ally  an im ated  to 
such a  degree th at he proposed their 
sittin g  on the rad ia to r fo r the rem ain ­
der o f the day. A t noon the steam  w as 
turned on fu ll b last and the young 
men w ere dism issed w ith  a  h a lf  d a y ’s 
w ages. *
*T he M em orial A ssociation  fa ir  which 
w as announced to occur the 15th  has 
been postponed until N ov. 23. There 
w ill be a  sa le  at M em orial h all o f the 
usu al a rtic les from  2 to 5 o’clock. The 
p rogram  fo r the evening is a s  fo llow s:
Q uartet, "Im a ge  o f the R o se ,"  A da 
M ahoney, Helen C arv er, B lan ch e  Ham 
ilton, L eah  D yer; song, "T h e  F lig h t of 
A g e s ,"  O. C. L a n e ; song, selected. M iss 
A lice  G. L a n e ; com edy, entitled  "M u r­
der W ill Out," c a st o f ch aracters,
G ran dm a Sty les , F lo ra  A. A th earn ;
L en a  S ty les , B erth a  R aym o n d ; M ay 
T a y lo r, F lo ra  E . L ittle fie ld ; M innie 
Sp rague, A llie  F . L a n e ; D inah, Mon- 
tilien G rind le; B rid g et O’F la h e r ity ,C a r­
rie F . F ifield . The fa ir  w ill conclude 
w ith  the exhibition o f a  new m usical 
in strum en t called  the hum anaphone 
w ith  the fo llow ing lis t of vo ices: A d a 
M ahoney, H elen C arver, B lan ch e H am ­
ilton, Leah  D yer, H elen  Sanborn, H a t­
tie C layter, A gn es G ran t, Genie 
W hyte, C aro H opkins, M ildred V ln al.
Th ere  is to be a gran d  ball a t M e­
m orial opera house N ov. 17. under the 
au sp ices of the firemen. T h e m usic 
w ill he by M eservey ’s  B ig  Fou r.
It  w a s Lon gfellow ’s n ight w ith  M ar­
gu erite  C hapter, O. E . S., M onday e v ­
enin g when the fo llow in g app rop riate  
program  w as rendered: P ian o  solo, I E a s t  Sennebec:—M rs. E lm ira  G lea-
M iss Jo n es ; poem, L a u r a  San b orn ; son o f Thom aston is v isit in g  Mrs. Su- 
quotatlons by m em bers; song, M iss san  Cum m ings.
A lice  L an e ; poem, M iss E m m a C rock- M rs. A lm ira  Sim m ons h as returned 
e tt ; quotations by m em bers; "L eg en d  I from  Elm w ood, w here she has 
of the C ro ss-b ill."  M rs. T u tto n ; | v is it in g  sev eral weeks.
"W reck  of the H esp eru s," M r. S im p ­
son; "T h e  R a in y  D a y ,"  L en a  A re y ;
P salm  of L ife ,"  M rs. M cD onald ;
The season for Kali ami W inter goods has advanced far 
enough to clearly demonstrate where to buy Men’s amt 
Hoys’ Clothing when a comparison is made of the goods 
from other stores. Judging from the steady increase our 
business shows each itoonth over the corresponding period 
in previous years, our claim that we oiler the most 
stylish, most reliable goods at lower price than any cloth­
ing store in this city we believe to be an assured fact.
w* v * w * v Aw * t V * W* V * S / * V V
MEN S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’Suits,UlstersOvercoats, *- Reefers
in such a largo variety that to particularize in this space 




Custom ers v is it in g  our store become steady 
patrons, recom m ending th eir friends w ho in 
tu rn  recommend others. W e could not w an t 
better proof of satisfaction . W e do w an t how ­
ever, additional proof, or rath er additional 
custom ers. Hence these rem arks-
New England Clothing House
O P P O S IT E  T H O R N D IK E  H O T E L .
A P P L E T O N .
been
M iss A n nie Carleton  is a t  J .  L . 
G ushee's.
____  A lden D obbins h as painted his
poem, M iss B la c k : quotations b y  m em - I build ings, w hich adds v e r y  m uch to
| the looks o f the place. 
C assle  R ob inson and
b ers; poem, M rs. L . M. Crockett 
O. E . D avies, the R o ck lan d  optician, 
w ill m ake his n ext v is it  to V in a lh a v e n  G ra d e , v isited  frien ds in 
W ednesday and T h u rsd ay , N ov. 15 th  | Sunday, 
and  18th. T h is w ill he Mr. D av ies ' la s t  
is lt to the island  th is year.
for WOMEN ju st received  
C a ll here lo r  th em   ^ ^  ^ $3.00
A V L 'B  H EA D .
HU-MAN-IC Shoes for MEN
, $4.00




e ft fti 
'apt.
uf W interport w as in
Addle E m e ry  has gone to L yn n , 
to v isit her brother and sister. 
B. B. S truut and tw o children, 
r  Boston T u esd ay  m orning,w here 
S  trou t’s  vessel is  being d is- 
harged.
F ra n k  A two 
tow n T u esday
M is. H enry Am es is in Cam den fo r a 
short time.
M rs. O scar Tolm an is im proving, a l ­
so M rs. F ru n k  M uddocks. T h ey have 
been quite sick.
M r. and M rs. C h arles Bow den are  in 
P ortland , stopping w ith  M rs. Bow -
daughter
Searsm ont,
W A R R E N .
W iley  w en t to Rockland, 
T h u rsd ay, to attend  the funeral of 
Capt. S lyvester.
M rs. T h om as R obbins v isited  friends 
in Searsm on t and B e lfa s t  la s t  week.
Mrs. K a t ie  N ew bert is  v isit in g  re la ­
tives in W aldoboro this week.
\u g u stu s  G ushee is v isit in g  his 
daughter, M rs. E . G. Sim m ons, E lm -
R O C K P O R T .
M rs. N ath an  H in ck ly  and little  
dau gh ter M arjorie  H elen  returned  to 
their home in M llbridge W ednesday 
a fte r  p assin g  three w eeks w ith  her 
sister, M rs. E d w ard  C. M erriam .
Shovel It In!
her
T he selectm en h ave  tested  the hyd 
an ts to be used by the town.
M iss Florence C lem ents has been 
home a  few  d ays from  Hebron.- 
M ajo r H. M. L ord  g ave  a  v e ry  in ter- wood, 
stin g  and in stru ctive  lecture on the M rs. S u san  C um m ings h as a  rose 
»hllipplnes a t G lo ver hall la s t  w eek. 1 bush out door w hich la s t  week had 
The illu stration s w ere b y  f a r  the best I a  b eau tifu l rose in fu ll bloom a s  w ell 
r  seen here. l as five buds.
lie W arren  R ead in g  Club h as e lect- M rs. R eb ecca  R ip le y  is ve ry  sick  and 
the fo llow ing officers: R e v . E .  S. no hopes a re  en tertained  of 
S tearn s, president; M iss F ra n c es  M at- covery.
hews, v ice  president: M rs. G. E . N ew - M rs. M yrtle  C arter v isited  h er p ar- 
bert se c re ta ry  and treasu rer. ea ts a t  Soutli Hope, W ednesday.
Our teachers w ere in R ockport, F r i -  C laren ce Sim m ons of Elm w ood 
d a y  a t  the teachers’ convention. called  on friends here W ednesday.
The K in g s D au gh ters have elected  M rs. Je n n ie  E .S e a m a n s of A roostook 
these officers: M rs. E l ia  K a le r , p resi- county w ill de liver a  lecture a t  the 
dent; M rs. A lice  Gordon, vice p re s i- I  Union church, A ppleton,M onday even- 
dent; M iss E liz a  L ib by , se c re ta ry  and in s, N ov. 13, a t 7 o 'clock. Subject, 
treasu rer. "W h y does the L iq u o r traffic e x is t  In
The T igers postponed ball took p lace  | our C o u n try?”  
la s t  T h u rsd ay n igh t and w a s a  g ran d
success.
P. G ra y  lia s m oved to the G ra y  
fa rm  O yster R iv er.
. George Lodge o f M asons 
stalled  officers M onday night, N ov.
B U R K E T T V I L L E .
PO O R 'S M IL L S .
H . D a y  traded  h o rses,tw ice  las t 
k, ge ttin g  a  fine th ree-year-o ld  the 
las t time.
Mrs. N ellie  R ow ley  and son of W a r ­
ren v isited  M rs. E . J .  H ard in g, Su n ­
day.
F ra n k  H a rt purchased  a  fine team  In 
lm s I D etroit la s t  week.
S u kefortli is w orkin g Jo e
H aley  is v e r y  sick, 
rs. Izaphene P atterso n , 
been tiie guest o f h er son G eorge an d  ,
w ife, h as returned  to her home in C a li-  ^|ra A g g je B , p e abody and tw o llt-
forn ia. ...............................  , . , lH Rnng, H arold  and U lrlc , o f W arren
M aurice Wood, who h as been a t l ,0  viH|UnK P eab od y ’s parents
w ork for A. K . Ja c k so n  the paBt J e u 1' here Mr. and  M rs. Jo h n  H ardin g.
h as found em ploym ent in B e lfu st  in | _____________„  . m .  i .  . i,
Mr. D elano 's b arb er shop.
Mr. and M rs. G a rd n er K im b a ll a re  
the guests of ills m other, M rs. R u fu s  
D yer.
C arydon E m m on s bus been w orkin g  
for A. lv. Jack so n .
Jo e  Jack so n  is b lacksm lth in g  fo r Mr.
H R o b « r R u s ? r e c e lv e d  a  te .egram  the | - t  w eek from  C incinnati. 
other day sta tin g  th at Ids son F le tch er , 
who is em ployed in M iddletow n, Conn
M rs. A r ia l L in sco tt is  able to ride out 
on p leasan t days.
J .  L . L en fe st  purchased a  fine three- 
year-o ld  co lt in L ib e rty  last week.
A  crew  o f men are  b lastin g  off the 
top o f the ledge on the h ill between 
S ila s  C la r y 's  and  M iles B u rk ett's .
Jo h n  L en fe st  received  a  new w agon
F ill up  your c e l la r  w ith  o u r  
C o a l; every  s h o v e lfu l is  a 
s h o v e lfu l o f s a t is fa c t io n ;  in  
every  p o u n d  th e re  a re  s ix ­
te e n  o u n c e s  o f  th e  b e s t o f  
C o a l g o o d n e s s .
Our Coal will give you tin  
most heat for your money— 
‘•best anti goes farthest.” De­
livered prom ptly in large or 
small quantities.
Fairand, Spar & Co.,
586 Main St.,
North End
. . . .  B o th  T e le p h o n  e n .. . .
The Everett
Piano
F ro m  the R ep o rts o f the dealers in
G L E N D O N .
illlU U L U *, II, L / u lllli, I . i
w a s v e ry  sick  w ith  d iphtheria, and he this c ity , w e think no Propr e tary  med- 
W«nt to see him  a t  once iotne h as a  la rg e r  sa le  than  P A 1N -u e n t to bie him  a t  once. | K J L L E R  J t 8  v a lu a ble properties a s
a  speedy cure fo r pain  can not fa ll  to 
be g en era lly  appreciated , in case o f a c ­
cident, or sudden a tta c k  of dysentery, 
d iarrh oea, cholera m orbus.—M ontreal 
S tar . A void  su bstitutes, there is hut 




. 'L T h O m a S t O n  d en 's sister. M rs. Bean.
A grand m ask ball will Ire held 
T ru e 's  Hull F r id a y  evening, Nov. 17. 
D unton's o rc h estra  o f fou r pieces w ill 
fu rn ish  m usic. A prize of *1.50 eacli 
will he g iven  to the m ost com ically 
dressed la d y  and gentlem an. E d w ard  
R o y  and W . L. B row n w ill be floor 
m anagers. I f  storm y tiie ball w ill be 
postponed to M onday, Nov. 20. W ith  a
p leasan t n ight there w ill 1 ....... 1
attendance.
('. F . C ream er received an oth er car 
load of corn T u esday .
M rs. K a tie  N ew b ert o f A ppleton and 
M iss F an n ie  M an k of W 'aldoboro w ere 
a t  A. A. N ew b ert’s  Tu esday .
A. A . N ew bert v isited  frien ds at. No. 
W arren  la s t  week.
N otw ith stan din g tiie reported scare ! 
ty  of apples, C. F . C ream er is m akin g 
lurge quan tities o f cider a t  Ills m ill.
W. S. C ream er is h au lin g  h ay 
D am arlscotta  for A. J .  H all.
M rs.Abbie E u g le y  spen t S u n d ay  w ith  
friends ut N orth  N obleboro.
H enry H um phrey w a s  in D am aris- 
cotta Monday.
A. A. N ew b ert h as in his possession 
a  h a lf dozen s ilv e r  teaspoons th at are 
119 yeurs old.
Ucueivud the highest uwtird at 
the W o rld '. Colum bian Exp osition , Chicago, in 
1893. 1 ,  Uicd aud endorsed by tbu leading m u si­
cians o f this country. W as usod at the M aine F e s ­
tival Concerts, B an gor and P ortland last y ear  
W aa used at the M aconda concert, Farw ell Opera 
House, May 10.
F O B  B A L K  B Y
Maine Music Co.,
RO CKLAN D.
A  H A T  S A L E
large
P il l- S e t ie s i  U  s la u d s  
A g u e  tv's L i t t le  L iv e r  P il ls
■ ahou th a t I>r. 
cro w d  <'Ut “ l
d i V u t a r k c f u iu y  o f  th e  tm tuoous o ld -tim e rs . 
A b ette r  m e d ic in e  ut lues tb au  h a lf  d ie  p ric e  is 
a ll th e arg u m e n t n eed ed  to kee-p th e dem an d 
a l ia t  i l  h as b een  p h e n o m e n a l-  40 d o se . 10  eta. 
T h e y  c u re  S ic k  H eadache, 
a l la y  a ll sto m a ch  irr ita t io n s .
J .  ( o a k le t  an d  C . H . M oor A  <
ELM W O O D .
M iss E sten e  Cunningham  v isited  J e f - 1  
ferson F ish  and  fa m ily  Sun d ay.
R ev. Mr. Je n k in s  o f Appleton 
preach ut tiie school house S u n d ay  uf- 
ternoon a t 2.30 o 'clock.
M iss C arr ie  B a rk er , who h a s  been 
visit in g  her sister, M rs. L each , a t  South 
Union, h as returned  home.
J .  K ir k  and  w ife  v isited  a t  G ilm an 
M itchell's one d ay la s t  week.
M rs. A lv in  L in co ln  and d au gh ter of | 
M ontuna called  on M iss E le c ta  R o b ­
bins recently.
O rm an K een e o f N orth  A ppleton w as 
the guest o f W in. H ull and  w ife  S u n -1 
day.
We have a line of It. E . Homier & Co.’s Huts that wo are going to 
dose out. This is one of tiie largest fla t concerns in New York but we 
are now buying from another house nearer. These are all Soft lla ts  
HI)d imve Flange Brims, Straight Brims, and all the other kinds of 
brims. The bats are all right in every particular; are well made, are 
stylish, will wear well find are iu all the colors.
They are going for
50c on the dollar
This means we have cut the price just iu half. You cau see them— 
won’t cost you auy thing aud if tfcey are not us represented you ueedu’t 
buy.
We cau otter you n ic e , bargains iu Clothing aud Boots aud Shoes.
0 .  E. B L A C K IN G T O N ,
. . . M a i n  S t . ,  n e a r  P a r k . . .
' 5-,
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In S o c ia l C irc les
Capt. M ark In grah am  and w ife have 
returned from  a  v is it  In Boston.
Fred  H . B e rry  and  w ife  returned 
T u esday n ight from  a  trip to Boston.
M iss H ester W aterm an o f V ln al- 
haven  w as a  visito r In town W ednes­
day.
Mr. and M rs. E . C. D avis en terta in ­
ed a t  th eir home on B ro ad w ay  T u e s­
d a y  night.
C h arles B u rgess, 2nd a ss is ta n t light 
keeper a t M atln lcus Hock, h as been In 
the c ity  on business.
M iss B lan ch e Calderw ood o f North 
H aven  Is the guest o f her cousin, M iss 
D ella  Jack so n , T  street.
Mrs. M arla  Scott, who h as been 
spending the past tw o m onths a t B a r  
H arbor, has returned home.
M iss L illia n  E ld rld ge  o f K ennebunk- 
port Is the guest o f her grandm other, 
M rs. C yn th ia  Robbins, T  street.
M rs. Seym ore and d aughter-in-law , 
M rs. C lifford  Seym ore, o f Boston, are 
g u ests a t  M rs. K in g ’s, W arren  street.
Mr. and M rs. E . A . K now lton  have 
returned from  Boston, where they 
w ere g u ests of Mr. K n o w lto n ’s brother, 
J .  A. Know lton , the w ell-know n 
author.
M iss M arth a M cK inney, who leaves 
In a  day  or two for New Y ork , w here 
she w ill spend the w inter, p leasan tly  
entertained a  p arty  of friends a t  her 
home on O liver street T u esday even ­
ing.
R ev . M. H. Babcock Is In the c ity  
fo r a  few’ days. Mr. B abcock w as 
fo rm erly  pastor o f the F re e  B ap tist 
church here and his old parishion ers 
and frien ds are  g lad  to welcom e him 
again .
The L ad ies W h ist Club meet a t the 
T horndike this F r id a y  evening and 
have supper. A  special dispensation 
h as been received w hereby the h u s­
bands o f the m em bers a re  privileged 
to en joy the event.
The W ard  Three W hist Club h as Its 
first m eeting of the season F r id a y  e v ­
ening, Nov. 24, when the m em bers will 
be entertained by M iss E lizabeth  G ay 
and M iss A n na In grah am  a t  M iss 
G a y ’s. F o r  the present m eetings w ill 
be held fortn igh tly.
The entertainm ent given In the E n ­
gine hall a t the H ighlands, T u esday 
evening, for the benefit o f the E p isco ­
pal choir, w as w ell attended and a 
su b stan tia l sum w as netted. Those 
who participated  in the excellent m u­
sica l program  w ere H. Nelson McDou- 
gall, J .  S. W alter Burpee, W alter M. 
T apley , M rs. IT. N. M cD ougall and 
M iss M abel Lam b. A  phonograph 
added to the v a r ie ty  of the program .
The concert and dance given  by 
L im erock Council, K n ig h ts of Colum ­
bus, T u esd ay  evening, proved a  very  
p leasan t a ffa ir  and w as la rg e ly  a t ­
tended. The m usical program  w as as 
fo llow s: Soprano solo, F o u r L e a f
Clover, M iss Florence C la rk ; baritone 
solo, T h ere ’s  W here M y T houghts A re 
Tonight, A n thony M cN am ara; so ­
prano solo, A ll Through the Night, 
M iss L izzie  D onahue; soprano solo, 
F o r  You, M iss A gn es Shaw’. R e fre sh ­
m ents w ere served  during the evening. 
M eservey ’s orchestra furnished music 
for the dancing.
The exhib it o f w ater-co lors by the 
ladles o f the C ongregational society, 
T h u rsd ay  aftern oon and evening, a t 
the home o f M rs. C. M. K alloch  w as in 
every  w a y  a  successful occasion. A  
large num ber of w ater-colors from  the 
brush of the w ell-know n a rt is t  H. L. 
W oodcock were a ttra c tiv e ly  arranged  
about the s ittin g  and m usic rooms 
and w ere adm ired by the visitors, who 
arrived  In a  steady stream  from  3 
o’clock to 9. The gu ests were adm itted 
a t the door by little  M iss Lou  Cobb; 
the sa le  and reception com m ittee con­
sisted  of Mi's. C. M. K allo ch , Mrs. 
E m ily  C. H itchcock, M rs. W. S. W hite, 
M rs. P eter K ennedy and M rs. N. F . 
Cobb; in the dining-room , w here a  
table w as a ttra c tiv e ly  spread, re fresh ­
m ents were served by M iss D orothy 
Crockett, M iss W innie Sp ear and M iss 
M ary  Norton. T h e p ictures 
w ere not only -adm ired  by the 
v isitors, but were appreciated  us w ell 
to the extent o f read y sale, from  the 
proceeds o f w hich a p re tty  sum  w ill be 
realized. The p ictures w ere offered a t 
su rp ris in g ly  low prices.
T h irty -fo u r m em bers o f the S h ak e­
sp eare  Society w ere present a t  the 
m eeting w ith M rs. W . S. W hite, M id­
dle street, M onday evening, it being 
the la rg est session the o rganization  has 
ever held. The society continued the 
stu d y  o f ’ ’J uIIuh C aesar,”  from  the 
questions of P ro f. L . A. Sherm an of 
the N eb rask a S tate  U n ivers ity , and 
the follow ing papers, prepared in a 
care fu l and in teresting  m anner, were\ 
presented: “ The P o litica l Situation  In 
Rom e B. Cr 44,”  M iss E lizab eth  G a y ; 
"T h e  F e a st o f L u percal,”  M rs. Lou  
W ood. An event to w hich the m em ­
b ers a re  an xio u sly  looking forw ard  is 
a  lecture by Presiden t B u tler, w hich 
w ill take place the first o f Ja n u a ry . 
T he society voted $5 tow ard the su p ­
port of trave lin g  lib raries. T hese lib ra ­
ries com prise 50 volum es each, of c a re ­
fu lly  selected w orks and are  fitted out 
by the state. The sum  of $5 pays for 
th e  transportation  o f one of them to 
a n y  part o f the sta te  w here they re ­
m ain for a  period o f s ix  m onths. B y  
th is m eans sm all tow ns and p la n ta ­
tio n s w hich are  rem ote from  public 
lib rar ies can secure good literatu re  for 
the nom inal cost o f tran sportation .T he 
G eorge E llio tt  Club o f P ortland  h as 
gone even fu rth er in the m atter and 
h as fitted out two such lib raries, but 
fo r clubs of m oderate m eans and lim ­
ited m embership, action  sim ilar to th at 
ju s t  tak en  by the Shakespeare  Society 
w ill be g ra te fu lly  received. It  Is hoped 
th at other R ockland  clubs m ay em u­
la te  the Sh akespeake Society in this 
m atter.
lto rK I.A N U , M e ., O ct. 12 , 1R99.
T o  th e M u m  am i A ld c ru ien  o f  th e  C ity  o f  
R o c k la n d , M ain e.
T h e u n d ers ig n ed  r e sp e c t fu lly  p etit io n  y -----
b ody fo r  p erm iss io n  u  g 
s te a m  lio ile r  a t  th e ir  
i ih«- • ‘ P o in t .”  bo c a lle d .
COlt 11 1.1  M K C O M P A N Y .
i l .  N . P i k u c i:, T reaa .
C ity  o f  Hock la n d ,
C ity  C le r k ’s  O ffice .
N ovem b er 8, l* i» .
I ’ l»ou th e fo reg o in g  p etit io n  n o tic e  is  h e re b y  
g iv e n  th a t the m u n ic ip a l o fficers w il l be In 
se ssio n  a t  th e A ld erm en ’s room , S p rin g  s t re e t , 
on  M on d ay . D ecem b er 4 ,189 9 . a t  ’ .30 j \  m ., fo r  
tb e  p u rp o se  o f  h earin g  a l l in te re ste d  p a r t ie s  
fo r  o r  a g a in s t  g ra n t in g  u ra y c r  o f  p e tit io n e rs .
SO EN O CH  D A V IE S , C ity  C le rk .
i i  I P - A N S  14 for 6 cents at druggists. T h e y  
banish palu sad  p ro lsog I lfs . One g iv n  relief. No 
m ntur w hat's lAe wetter «ne w ill do you  good. 21
T H E  P H IL H A R M O N IC  S O IR E E .
An E ven in g  o f D elight P rep arin g  Fo r 
M usic-L ovin g People.
The public is invited  to the soiree- 
m usical to be given  b y  the W ight 
Philharm on ic so ciety T h u rsd a y  evening 
of n ext week. The occasion w ill be In­
form al and g u ests a re  not requested 
to w ear evening dress. A  reception 
w ill be held from  8 to 9, follow ed by a 
m usical program  a s  fo llow s:
Chadwick—The New llall Columbia, “ Tabasco,”  
Wight Philharmonic Society. 
Sullivan—(>h. Fair Procession, “ Ivanhoe,"
I>r. Samuel Tibbetts.
Handel—Lift Up Your Heads, (> Ye Oates,
“ Messiah,” 
lety
Mrs. I Horace Little.
Violin ohligato by Miss Vlnnle lteain Havener. 
Zither Solo,
Johan C. Hansen.
Hradsky—Thou Art Mine All,
Major H. M. Ixird.
Vogl—Arlon Waltz,
Wight Philharmonic Society. 
Trevannion—On the Hoad to Mandalay, words 
l»y Rudyard Kipling,Mfss Mary Knight.
)a. Worthy Is the luimb )that was slain, J “ Messiah”
b. Amen, )
Wight Philharmonic Society 
T he above program  contains that 
w hich w ill a tt ra c t a ll lo vers o f music. 
T he choral num bers g ive  a  taste o f the 
recent M aine F e st iv a l w hile  the solo 
num bers Introduce some old favo rites 
whose voices h ave  not been heard  here 
fo r a  long time.
D r. Sam uel T ibbetts o f Cam den has 
a  v e r y  fine selection b y  S u lliv an ; Mrs. 
L itt le  of Thom aston Is to sin g  a  com ­
position by M iss Je a n  Stlm pson o f that 
tow n; Mr. H ansen, who p lays the 
zither a rt ist ica lly , Is a  recent addition 
to the m usical c irc les o f our c ity ; 
M ajo r Lord sin gs here fo r the first 
tim e In two y e a rs ; M iss K n ig h t o f 
R ockp ort Is a  d elightfu l sin ger but lit ­
tle known to  our people. It  Is seen 
how other tow ns o f the county have 
beep draw n upon fo r talent and the 
resu lt Is certain  to be an evening of 
g re a t delight.
Philharm on ic hall w ill be handsom e­
ly  decorated. R efresh m en ts w ill be 
served.
THE SPORTING WORLD
The eandlepln bow ling season w ill 
be fo rm ally  opened this F r id a y  even ­
in g a t  F e rn a ld ’s  alloys. A  four club 
leagu e has been organized w ith the 
fo llow ing p layers : T eam  No. 1—J .  W. 
Thnnins, F ra n k  M orse, Jo h n  D oherty, 
W . M. T a p le y ; team  No. 2—W . H. K it-  
tredge, Reuben M cIntosh, C h arles 
K n ap p , George G llch rest; team  No. 3— 
F . A. W inslow , A lfred  B abb , Ja c k  
R y a n , W . H . K en n ed y ; team  No. 4—IT. 
B . Eaton , E . B. In grah am , A . W . H all, 
M r. Jon es. The team s are  even ly  
m atched and some excit in g  sport is 
anticipated.
The polo season w ill open M onday 
n ight with a  gam e betw een the C ro ck­
etts and the W hitneys. T he team s are 
m ade up of some o f our best am ateu rs 
and a hot contest Is looked for. The 
contest w ill begin a t  8 o ’clock and the 
adm ission w ill be 10 cents. A t E lm ­
wood hall where so m an y  hot contests 
h ave  come off In the past.
YOURTRUSSAWAY
Take The ***“ -
F ID E L IT Y
TREATMENT
FOR R U P T U R E  _ _ _ _ _
M o a
D. A . P L E T T S, M. D..
At Donahue’s Drug Store,
EV ER Y T U ES D A Y .
From Mrs. M. W. Sullivan of Ash 
Point, Maine:
To Parents who have Children Troubled with 
Rapt a re :
My son in 10 yearn old. Has been ruptured 
for eight years. I|e was treuted by D. A. 
Pletts, M. I)., the Doctors for the Fidelity 
Rupture Cure Co., and he is perfectly well 
to day.
Yours Respectfully,
MRS. M. W. SU L LIV A N .
NO C UliE—NO PAY
Oorreapondence Solicited.
T. H. DONAHUE,
Manager Knox and Lincoln Countiea,
Cor. Main and Limerock Streets.
Which has gained the most Popularity
D E W E Y
oit
H o o d s  Blood and Neive Tonic
Dewey has gained a National reputation as a 
hero while
Hood's Blood and N erve Tonic
lias gained a reputation for Curing Diseases 
where all other remedies fail.
Here is w hat u Kockluiul woman says: “ I
lilood ami Nerve Tonic iiigldy recoinended and took four bottles and must say that it lias done 
me more good thuu anything 1 ever took und 
would not 1)0 w ithout it. 1 can heartil/recom- 
mend it to anyone troubled the same way.’uiiu  i I'/'V i i mi i  him) t  •.. _ u ...... ...
Price (1.00. Wm. H. Klttredge, Rockland, 
and E. E. Boynton, Camden, Sole Agents.
Prepared by L. C. HOOD Sc CO. Boston.
J l i y h  G r a d e
W ry P la tes
Extra Rapid and turn-halation
4  j o  .5
at DAVIES'
th e  Jew eler
November City Meeting.
Aldermen Take Important Action Regarding Tele­
phone Companies—Reports and Orders.
The alderm en w ere all present at 
M onday n igh t’s m eeting o f the city 
council, but In the low er board the 
usual d ifficulty w as experienced In g e t­
ting n quorum. T his has come to be 
an old sto ry  a fte r  m any ye a rs  and Is 
tine o f the most forcib le argum ents In 
fa v o r of abolish ing this branch of the 
m unicipal governm ent. In behalf of 
th is y e a r ’s common council it m ay be 
said , how ever, that the ch ief d ifficulty 
In gettin g  a  quorum a rises from the 
fa c t that a  num ber o f the m embers 
h ave  moved from  the city. Those who 
do attend the m eetings a re  very fa ith ­
fu l in the m atter and are  to be found 
there alm ost every  meeting. The 
board of alderm en Is one of the most 
fa ith fu l the c ity  has ever had so fa r  as 
punctual attendan ce is concerned.
One o f the most Im portant actions 
taken M onday night w as that of the 
board o f alderm en In voting  to discon­
tinue the use of the New England  
Telephone in strum ents in the c ity  o f­
fices and substitute therefor the free 
service  o f the E astern  Telephone Co. 
A  proposition w as rceelved from  M ay­
nard S. B ird  offering to put In five 
free  Instrum ents, and a s the other 
com pany had not come to time with an 
offer, In spite of repeated requests, the 
above action w as taken. L a st  y e a r ’s 
board (if alderm en w as the first to re ­
quest free telephone service  for the 
city. It  w as freq uen tly called upon to 
gran t locations in the c ity  streets, and 
the board decided it about time to get 
some return  for these franchises. A 
request fo r eight free  instrum ents w as 
sen t in to both com panies, but neither 
request elicited a  favo rab le  response, 
th at from  the New E n g lan d  com pany 
not being quite so polite as the board 
m ight h ave  wished.
N o free  telephones, no free fra n ­
chises, said  the alderm en, and they 
h ave  rem ained firm in this decision. 
A  month or so ago the E astern  T ele­
phone Co. vo lu n tarily  put in three free 
Instrum ents and followed up their con­
cession a t  this lust m eeting by offering 
five free ’phones.
A  special com m ittee from  the board 
o f alderm en, com prising Alderm en 
H lx , Ben n er and W inslow  had a  con­
ference w ith a  high official o f the New 
E n g lan d  Telephone Co. a  few  weeks 
ago  but obtained no satisfaction . The 
high official w as a  Jo lly  good fellow  
and the alderm en were w ell pleased 
w ith the brand o f c ig a rs  which he v o l­
unteered, but, com life  down to b u si­
ness, he said the N ew  E n gland  fo lks 
n ever had given free  service In an y  
c ity  or town, and thought If they e s­
tablished a  precedent here it would 
cost them a  great deal of money In 
supply in g  till the other p laces s im ilar­
ly. He agreed to m ake some proposi­
tion before the N ovem ber c ity  council 
m et but although the com m ittee sent 
him another request, no reply w as re ­
ceived. T h is left the com mittee and 
board but one a lte rn ativ e  unless they 
evacu ated  the position they had been 
holding n early  two years.
The com m ittee appointed to In vesti­
gate  the condition o f C ity  M arshal 
C ro ckett’s health  reported that he w as 
co n siderab ly Im proved, but It could 
not be determ ined when he would be 
ab le to resum e his position. Mr. C ro ck­
ett receives his s a la ry  a s  though on 
duty, but from  It he p ays the hire o f a 
special day  patrolm an. G. A. Sp ear 
tendered his resignation  a s  deputy 
m arshal and J .  H ooker Clough w as 
elected to fill the vacan cy . A ffa irs  In 
the police departm ent are  running 
along sm oothly although Capt. C ro ck­
ett is n a tu ra lly  missed.
Supt. H ill appeared before the board
and urged the appointm ent of a  truant 
officer, h is argum ent being along the 
line of the a rtic le  published In S a tu r­
d a y ’s Courier-G azette. It w as decided 
that a reg u lar or special policem an 
had better be chosen and in jo in t con­
vention J .  H ooker Clough, the new 
deputy m arsh al w as chosen, the office 
o f A. J .  Crockett h avin g  first been de­
clared vacan t. The other truant offi­
cers a re  E lden  S. Sim m ons and Jo h n  
Colson, both o f whom thoroughly un ­
derstand the duties and have a  wide 
acquaintance w ith the pupils who are 
inclined to run a w a y  from  school, but 
It Is not a lw a y s  easy  fo r them to leave 
their duty a s  Jan ito rs and go In p u r­
su it of s t ra y  urchins. There are se v ­
era l persistent cases o f truan cy and 
Supt. H ill Is determ ined to weed them 
out if  possible.
The problem  of rem oving snow from  
the c ity ’s  sid ew alks the com ing w inter 
w as discussed a t some length. It being 
the general sentim ent of the board 
that the c ity  buy another scraper for 
that purpose. The scraper is a  rapid 
agent In the rem oval of snow from  
sid ew alks and does v ery  sa tis fac to ry  
work, but the one which the c ity  owns 
Is not com petent to care for all the 
streets.
An order w as passed for the build­
ing of a  cro ssing  In front o f B ird  & 
H a rt ’s store a t the H ighlands,the com ­
m issioner to do the work and the peti­
tioners to p ay  the cost.
The m ayor w as authorized to draw  
his order In the paym ent of $ 10 0  for the 
N. W ard road m achine.
MrH. J .  H. Sm ith, dau gh ter of the late 
Ann B lackln gton , petitioned through 
E. A. B u tle r a s agen t, for the a b a te ­
ment o f ’96 and ’97 taxes on the B la c k - 
ington prop erty  at 106 P leasant street. 
The deceased w as a  so ldier’s widow 
and the ta x e s  had been abated p re­
viously, but Mrs. B lackln gto n  w ent to 
Philadelphia to reside, became sick, 
and there w a s no one to appeAr In be­
h a lf o f abatem ent. The tax amounted 
to $26.77 and an order for its a b ate ­
ment w as passed.
The report o f C ity  T reasu rer Sp rague 
show s the receipts to date o f $52,318.51 
and expenditures fo r October of 
$16,657.18, leav in g  a cash balance In the 
treasu ry  o f $35,661.33. The statem ent 
o f the condition o f the funds show s 
that there rem ains unexpended about 
$24,000 and th at th us fa r  but one de­
partm ent Is o verdraw n. Follow ing Is 
the com plete statem en t:
Pau p er D ep artm en t:—Appropriation 
and receipts, $10,717.44; balance u n ex­
pended, $4,590.34.
H igh w ay D ep artm en t:—A ppropria­
tion (Including road breaking fund) 
and receipts, $9,513.80; balance u n ex­
pended, $217.61.
S a la ry  F u n d :—A ppropriation, $13,- 
705.00; balance unexpended, $4,639.03.
S treet L ig h tin g  F u n d :—A ppropria­
tion, $6 ,200 .0 0 ; balance unexpended, 
$2,583.31.
W ater Su p p ly  F u n d :—Appropriation, 
$3,900.00; balance unexpended, $1,950.00.
Police D epartm ent: --A ppropriation, 
$1,000.00; balance unexpended, $249.14.
F ire  D epartm ent: --  Appropriation, 
$1,000.00; balance unexpended, $312.99.
Public L ib r a r y : --A ppropriation  and 
receipts, $1,712.96; balance unexpended, 
$905.19.
In terest F u n d :--A p p ro p riatio n  and 
receipts, $18,090.09; bulance unexpend­
ed, $7,504.56.
School F u n d : --A ppropriation and re ­
ceipts, $12,625.00; balance overdraw n, 
$332.96.
F ree  T e x t Book F u n d :--A p p ro p ria ­
tion, $1,300.00; balance unexpended, 
$614.02.
R ep a irs of School-house P ro p e rty :--
rtUSIC CABINETS.
In a home where there in a musical instrum ent a Music Cabinet is 
alm ost as necessary as the instrum ent itself These Cabinets are to 
keep sheet music, books and folios in a clean and neat condition und 
where it can be readily lound. We are showing
Three Kinds of Music Cabinets
F irs t: One finished in Golden Oak wood with swinging doors, 
brass trim m ings, highly polished and ornamented.
Price $8.00
S econd: One of Mahogany, beautifully finished, has fourteen 
shelves, design of marquetry on door and Chippendale ornam entations.
Price $13.00
Third • One of still better quality, ornam ented with panelling of 
French plate glass, with gallery lor bouks.
Price $18.00
We want to  show the people these Cabinets. N early every house­
hold haH some kind of a musical instrum ent and such home should 
have a Music Cabinet. I t will save much annoyance.
N. A. & S. H. BURPEE
Furniture Company
M ^ N  S T R E E T ,  H O C K  L A N D , M A I N E .
F L O U R !
Try our Varuey’s Prize, the Very Best on the Market. We are headquarters 
for the be*t brand* at lowest prices. Fresh Cracker* by the barrel 4 1-2 cts 
per lb. Only 26 barrel* at thi* price. Have just purchased 600 ibs box 
Salaratu* direct from manufacturer*. Our price 10 lb*, 26ct*.
Best fine (irrnulated Sugar 18 Ibs, $1 ( Best Sulpber, per lb, 6c
lib Can Koyal Baking Powder, 39c Best Epsom Salts, per lb,
lib Cleveland li il 39c
10 Bars Achoru Soap,beat quality, 26c 
8 Bar* Old Soap, best quality, full
weight, 26c
Savs 40 per cent sad buy direct froi
6 gal. Heavy Galvanized lion 
Faucet Cau aud 6 gai. 
Beat White Oil, *1.19
— c  x i  n r r i  c  r e t a il  goo ds
E .  I  U  1 I L C ,  AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
A ppropriation, $500.00; bnlnnce unex­
pended, $136.61.
Contingent F u n d : -- Appropriation 
(Including that for deficit o f 1898) and 
receipts, $16,896.67; balance unexpend­
ed. $1,682.67.
The report of C ity  L iqu or Agent C.C. 
( ’handler show s sa les to the amount of 
$129.76 In the month o f October.
From  the report of Rond Com m ission­
er D erby the follow ing figures nre ob­
tained: M ayor’s orders, $454.22; re ­
p airin g  streets, $348.20; repnlrlng side­
w alks, $124.79; ra ilin g  on Pond Road, 
$220; ditch work, L im erock and Beech 
streets, $186.12; c leaning paving, $62.60; 
m iscellaneous account, $ 1 0 ; sewer, 
$10.40; team  hills paid, $72.74; bills 
paid carried  over, $176.27; unpaid bills. 
$547.90; tennis cred it on highw ay, $208.
T a x  Collector Slm onton’s report w as 
a s fo llow s: Collected on 1897 taxes,
$208.94; on 1898 taxes. $6,421.83; on 1899 
taxes, $7,713.93; total tax  collections, 
$13,344.70; collected on 1897 Interest a c ­
count, $13.56; on 1898 Interest account, 
$293.78; on 1899 Interest account, $6.35; 
total collections on Interest. $313.69: 
total collections, Including Interest, 
$13,658.39.
D eputy Marshnl Sp ear subm itted the 
fo llow ing report for the month of 
October: W hole num ber of arrests,
36; fo r drunkenness, 33; for larceny, 
3; cash paid city treasu rer, $27.40.
The O verseers o f the Poor made a 
detailed  report show ing thnt the total 
am ount received from  all sources, from 
Feb. 14 to Nov. 1, w a s  $1,076.88, and 
that the total am ount expended In that 
tIme w as $1,079.81, thus leavin g  a b a l­
ance due the o verseers o f $2.43.
The Board o f Alderm en drew the 
follow ing to serve a s  traverse  Ju rors 
at the Decem ber term  o f court: 
C h arles E . Price, W. S. M elvin. N. F . 
Albee, Andrew Allen , W m. B. H lx, 
O. S. M anning and Wm. F . Melvin.
Alderm en Cross and Benner and 
Councilm an F . A. B lacklngton, the 
Joint special com m ittee charged with 
the du ty  o f con ferrin g  with the sev er­
al ow ners of q u arry  property along the 
Old County Road, to ascertain  the best 
possible w ay o f m akin g it safe, re­
ported a s  follow s:
“ The com m ittee h ave conferred with 
the A. F . Crockett Co., which controls 
w hat Is known a s  the B artlett q uarry, 
and the com pany has agreed to build a 
su b stan tia l stone w all along the line 
o f the above q u a rry  to prevent the 
cav in g  down of the soil within the 
lim its of the Old County Road. A. D. 
B ird , who controls the q u arry  abutting 
on the Old County Road where It Is the 
narrow est and most un safe  to public 
travel, sa y s  he th inks It doubtful If 
he does an yth in g  to restore the road to 
Its form er condition. R. B a rtle tt and 
W. A. M cLain , who own q u arry  prop­
erty  ab u ttin g  on the Old County Road, 
have agreed to m ake their w alls to 
conform  w ith the others a s  soon a s  
they shall he bu ilt.”
In connection w ith the above report, 
the A. F . Crockett Co. subm itted the 
fo llow ing com m unication:
“ A fte r a  conference with the com ­
m ittee on the part o f the c ity  govern ­
ment, w e concluded to try  and build 
a  stone w all at or near the B a rtle tt 
qu arry , so called, to prevent If possi­
ble, the cavin g  down o f the soil within 
the lim its of the Old County Road. 
W e h ave had a substan tia l stone w all 
constructed Jit a p lace wherA we can 
tost it best on account of the soil, foun­
dation, etc., and If we find the frost 
does not affect It, we w ill then try  and 
continue the sam e policy where the 
c ity  and ourselves think absolutely 
n ecessary . If we and the proper c ity  
officials, a fte r looking It over, conclude 
this the right course to pursue."
The com unlcatlon w as accepted and 
placed on file with the understanding 
that said Acceptance be not considered 
a s  a  w a iver o f an y righ ts the city m ay 
h ave by virtue o f a n y  form er com m un­
ications from said A. F . Crockett Co.
•  . •
The petition o f the A. F . Crockett Co. 
to operate a  steam  boiler In one of 
their sheds a t the North-end w as 
granted, ns w as a lso  the petition of 
the Cobb, B u tle r Co. to locate and 
operate a  steam  holler In the saw  mill 
in their sh ipyard  on A tlantic  street. 
The Cobb L im e Co. asked perm ission 
to operate a  steam  holler In their 
cooper shop on the Point.and the usual 
notice w as ordered, ( ’harles PL D ailey 
m ade application f o r  a  v ictu allin g  
license and the request w as granted.
A com m unication w as received from  
A m am lu M. F a lc ln a , representing that 
the rail placed by the c ity  on the east 
side o f Main street opposite Rankin  
block Is not on a  true line of the street, 
but thnt a t one point Includes about 
five feet of the petitioner’s land, and 
the petitioner requested that the fence 
be placed w here It belonged, leavin g  
her In the possession of land which 
she claim s righ tfu lly  belongs to her. 
The m atter, a fte r  some discussion, w as 
referred  to the com m ittee on streets 
and h ighw ays.
T o w n  o f T h o m a s to n  B ond  
C a ll N o tic e
T h e h o ld er*  e f  th e fo llo w in g  d e scr ib ed  fo u r  
p er  c e n t Tow n o f  T h o tn aston . K nox C ou n ty, 
M a in e , option  Ih xiiIm, se r ie s  lKHl-Hr.'l, n o tic e  Ik 
h ereby  g iv e n  th a t tiie  fo llo w in g  sa id  d e sc r ib e d  
bomlN a re  now  du e an d  are  h ereby ca lle d  in for  
p ay m en t by sa id  Tow n o f  Thoiuuaton, M aine, 
au d  are  p ay ab le  a t  th e  T ow n  T re a su re r 's  office 
in ThoiuaMton, Me.
D escrip tio n  B ald bond* read* a* b eing  due 
A . D . 19 2 1, or a f t e r  live  yearn  from  th e date  
h e re o f, a t  th e op tion  o f  tiie  T ow n, an d  o f  the 
fo llo w in g  d a te* , n um ber an d  deno m in atio n .
On t i ie 'fo llo w in g  d eacrib ed  bouda in te re st 
KtopH on the T h irty  -first day o f  D ecem ber A. D 
E ig h te e n  h u n d red  au d  n in ety -n in e .
J u ly  1 s t , 1881 N um ber 26 D en om in ation  $1000 
.. o  26 •* KMX)
•* “  *• 27 •• 1000
“  “  28 “  1000
T . H. HI NO K it , J S e lectm en  
LKVI HKAVKY, | of
H . It. S H A W . ) T ho m aston .
J .  A . A N D R E W S , T re asu rer . 
T ho m aetou , M e ., N ov . 8, 1890. 00-101
N o tic e  o f  F o re c lo s u re .
W hereas A le x r . K c llo c h  o f  S t . O eorge , In the 
C ou n ty  o f  K n o x  an d  S u n -  o f  M ain e, by hih 
m o rtg ag e  deed d a ted  A p ril lf>, 1800, an d  r e ­
corded  Yu Hook 83. P ag e  368, K n o x  Ite g ih try  of 
DcedM, con veyed  to  m e, tbe u n d ers ign ed , a  c e r ­
ta in  lo t o r  p arc e l o f  w ood la u d , aitu an -d  in 
sa id  S t . G eo rg e , det»cril*cd an d  bounded
, to w i t : hmt— *— ----- ‘ * A--------- ’  |
) o f  ftvlvav___________________
oda fro m  th e hIu 
ea ate rly  by aa id  R o b in - 
lan d  to land o f  F re d  A . K a llo c h ; th euce 
b y s a id  E n d  A . K a l lo c h ’» laud  in name ro u n o ­
lo  lau d  o f  aaid  A le x r . K e l lo c h ; th ence by haid
hu n d red  rode to s t a k e  an d  atone 
W. fo r ty  roda to  th e p la ce  o f  b eg in n in g , con tain  
m g  f if ty  acre# , m o re o r  le a a ; aud w bereaa the 
con dition  o f  aa id  m o rtg ag e  hua U-eu broken, 
now . th ere fo re , by  reason  o f  the b reach  o f  the 
con dition  th e r e o f ,* h c la im  a  f o reclosure  o f  ** id
“SBP a t  sa id  fet.’ G e o r g ?  th is n in th "  
N o v em b er, A . D ., 1899. ikj-w  m
HENRY F. KALLOCH
BOSTON NEWS IETTER
T h in g s  N o ted  lly  O n r S p e c ia l  C o rre s p o n d  
e n t  F o r  K nox C o u n ty  R e n d  e ra .
Boston, Nov. 9, 1889. 
Mrs. L. A. K arch er and son Ern est 
left for Rockland M onday, h av in g  been 
called there by the death o f Mrs. K ar- 
ch cr’s  father.
M rs. E . O. B rad b u ry  o f Colum bus, 
O., has been spending the p ast week 
with friends In this city. Mrs. Brad  
bury, who is better known In R ockland
an ( ’ora G ay , In a  I
to (.’olum bus, whor
the m an ager o f thi
(ho Boston firm of
Mr. and Mrs. F r
v isitin g  the city during the past week.
The new propeller steam er Gov. 
D lngley, which h as Ju st been com ­
pleted at Cheater for the Portland  line, 
w ill he delivered by the builders, at 
Now Y ork F riday. She w ill load at 
the Maine Steam ship Co.’s pier for 
P ir t la r d .  and upon her a rr iv a l there, 
she will l e  turned over to the P  .rtlnnd 
Steam ship Co. She w ill then be out­
fitted ns rap idly a s  possible and will go 
Into service  between here and I ’m t- 
land a s soon a s  ready.
The N orw egian steam er Michigan 
which went ashore In the Penobscot 
some time ago, a rr ived  here M onday 
from New Y ork w here she has been 
undergoing exten sive  repairs. She Is 
reloading her cargo  o f spool wood 
which has been stored a t this port.
Mrs. R . W. M esser h as been v isitin g  
friends a t Salem  and Is now the guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kennedy at 
R oxbury.
Mrs. H orace T ibbetts o f Rockport 
visited friends In th is c ity  last week.
A. H. Jon es, who h as been In town 
the past week, returned to Rockland 
by boat Monday.
C\ H. W ashburn of Thom aston made 
a short visit here last week.
A welcome of the q u ality  reserved 
for prime favo rites only a w a its  D en­
man Thompson, who will assum e his 
favorite  role of Jo sh u a  W hitcom b in 
"T h e  Old H om estead”  at the Boston 
theatre next M onday evening. The 
engagem ent Is for tw o weeks, with 
W ednesday and Sa tu rd a y  m atinees. 
The rev ival of "T h e  Old H om estead" 
Is Ju stly  const rued a s  a  "su r v iv a l of 
the fittest." It Is one o f the few p lays 
that never w eary  the public, although 
through frequent presentations every  
scene and every  ch arac ter In It have 
become perfectly  fa m ilia r  to Am erican 
play-goers. H um or and pathos are 
cleverly  interm ingled, and the rural 
types of ch aracter presented are  such 
as to m ake an audience forget Its Im ­
m ediate theatrica l su rroundin gs and to 
feel th at there Is absolute realism  in 
every  line of the dialogue, ev e ry  ch a r­
acter, scene and situation . A s the 
ye a rs roll by, Denm an Thom pson and 
dear old Uncle Jo sh  become more and 
more united as the se lf-sam e ch a ra c­
ter In the public mind, and that c h a r­
acter Is one o f the m ost lovab le and 
beloved on the A m erican  stag.*.
The splendid audiences, both In size 
and qu ality , that h ave  attended Ja s . 
A. H erne’s  new play, "H ag H arb or,”  a t 
every  presentation since the opening, 
two weeks ago, em phasize thoroughly 
In the w ay they receive the play the 
opinion that "H ag H a rb o r"  Is more 
than a grand good p lay , that It Is a  
transcript o f real life. To the astu te  
observer o f th eatrica l a ffa ir s  "Hag 
H arbor" Ih a lread y  set down for one of 
the larger successes o f the present the­
atrica l decade. M any evidences a re  
daily  m anifesting  them selves which 
tend to prove the accu racy  o f this pre­
diction. A lread y  letters a re  being re ­
ceived In large num bers by the m an­
agem ent of Mr. H earn e, us w ell a s  by 
the m anagem ent o f the P ark  theatre, 
from  Interested lovers o f  the p la y ­
house scattered  all over N ew  E n g lan d  
ordering seats for perform ances. In 
some cases a s fa r  us three or four 
w eeks ahead, and m akin g var io u s In­
terested inquiries about Mr. H earne, 
his p lay, Its origin, etc.
N ext w eek’s a ttractio n  a t  the G ran d  
Opera house w ill be Wm. A. B ra d y 's  
notable production of M arie C orelli’s 
fam ous "S o rro w s o f Hatan”  a s  given  
o rigin ally  with pronounced su ccess a t  
the H haftshury thoutre, London. Mr. 
B ra d y 's  in variab le  generosity In the 
costly ch aracter o f the environm ent he 
g ives his productions and the Ju d g ­
ment he exerc ises In the selection of 
a rtists for his casts, a re  ag a in  evident 
In "So rro w s o f H atan ," and the thou­
san ds o f ad m irers o f M iss C o relli's re ­
m arkab ly  w eird and ab sorbin g no\ el 
a re  assured  that the com pany tin ler 
the m anagem ent o f A rth u r (\  A lston 
will prove of a  high g rad e seldom  a t ­
tained. M iss C orelli's work has been 
one o f the most phenom enal successes 
known in the h istory o f modern fiction. 
In this country the sa les o f "T h e  S o r­
row s of S a ta n "  h ave exceeded one m il­
lion copies. In Its stag e  form  it bus 
aroused the m ost Intense Interest, not 
only am ong those who h ave  ap p reci­
ated Its lite ra ry  va lu e , but a lso  those 
who m erely wish som ething abso lutely  
new and sta rtlin g  in their theatrical 
entertulnrncnts.
Itm l l l o t  F ro m  t h e  <luu
Wus the hull th u t h it  G . Jt. K teu dm an, o f 
N ew ark , M ic h ., in th e C iv i l  W ar. It cuuaed 
h o rr ib le  (d ee m  th at no tre a tm e n t h e lp ed  fo r  20 
y e a rs . T h en  R u c k  le a ‘a A r n ic a  H alve c u red  h im . 
( 'u rea  C u ts . B ru ise s , H uron. Ito ila, F e lo n s , 
C o rn s, S k il l E r u p t io n s . He a t P ile  c u re  on  e a rth . 
26 c t a .a l r o x .  C u re  g u a ra n te e d . Hold by T . I f . 
D on ah ue D ru g  S to r e , R o c k la n d ; ( L  I. R obin  - 
uon D ru g  C o., T h o m asto n  ; ( h a n d le r  <V R ose,
A  F E W  vie
H o lid a y  H in ts .
Ladies are- uow preparing for the 
Holiday buat>on—now not far away. 
We have a few Miggeidiona to make to 






and many other things in the Fancy 
Hue for the Holidays.
The Ladies’ Store,
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT,
Opp. W 0  Ur w ell &  l e . .  Main St.
fflaripe
/T\atters.
ffeh. A ustin  D. K night. French, a r ­
rived In N ew  Y ork  with lum ber from  
Florldn , T h u rsd ay. Cnpt. F . Cl. 
French  w ill H eave M onday to tako 
charge o f his vessel and will com mand 
her next trip, relieving  ('apt. F ren ch  
o f L incoln vllle.
Schooner H enry Sutton,w hich sprung 
a leak  «»ff W idow ’s Island last week 
w as view ed Monday by the under­
w riters and others. It wns decided to 
put a large  w recking pump aboard and 
thus equipped proceed on the trip to 
Boston, w hither the vessel is hound 
with a cargo  o f p laster from  H illsboro, 
N. H. The Morse, T ru ssed , M cLoon 
Machine Co. had the contract for put­
ting the pump aboard.
Hchootier Louisa Fran ces, before re ­
ported ashore on Revere B each, M ass., 
w as floated F rid a y  and h as discharged 
her cargo In Lynn.
Capt. Jo h n  Q. Adam s left M onday 
night for Chester, P a ., w here he w ill 
resum e command o f the schooner 
Helen M ontague, which is chartered 
with coal fo r Jack so n ville , and with 
lum ber back to New York.
Schooner C lara, ( ’apt. H atch, hound 
from this port for New York, with a  
cargo  o f lime, went ashore a t  Glen 
Cove, Lo n g  Island early  S a tu rd a y  
morning. A fter strik in g , her cargo 
caught fire and burned fiercely all d ay  
and until late In the night. The vessel 
will be a  total loss. H er crew , con­
sistin g  o f six  men, w ere In no danger 
and they m anaged to sav e  a  good part 
o f the rigg in g  and sa ils  o f the boat. 
The C la ra ’s cargo w as from  G ran ville  
Carleton of Rockport. The vesse l's 
ow ners In this section are  A. J .  B ird  & 
Co., It. W. M esser, L . B. K eene and 
George W. Mtigrldgc.
No Increase Is noticed In the offer­
ings of large tonnage fo r long voyage 
trades. C ase oil shippers and the Co­
lonial lines a re  desirous of obtain ing 
additional tonnage, and though not 
openly offering to meet an ad vance up­
on last fixtures, would probably bo 
w illing to negotiate ut a  slight Im­
provement were vessels tendered firm?. 
B arre l petroleum rates nre w ell ifus- 
talned, though the demand ienpoves . 
very slow ly. R iv e r P la te  lumbtB 
fre igh ts are  w ithout Im portant v a r ia ­
tion. Hhlppers stand  ready to accept 
tonnage at $10.50 from  P ro vin cia l out- 
ports to Buenos A yres, $9.50 from  Port* 
land, $9 from Boston, and $13 from* the- 
G ulf, but ow ners a re  not prom pt In the 
acceptance o f these terms. Tonnaugn l»o 
wanted for B razil and other Bointtn 
A m erican countries, but shippers h esi­
tate to meet the rates th at are  exacted  
for suit aide vessels. West In d ia orders 
are  quite num erous In m arket,but ves- 
•H s hence are difficult to obtain. L u m ­
ber tonnage from  the G u lf to W est In ­
dies Is, however, offered quite free ly  
upon the basis of la s t fixtures. C oast­
w ise lum ber rates continue to show a  
risin g tendency. D urin g  the week $7.75 
1ms been paid from  Ja c k so n ville  to 
New York, and $7.50 from  Fcrnnndina. 
Coal ra tes to the E a s t  show a  steady 
Im provem ent under the Influence o f a  
good dem and p articu larly  to ports that 
a re  threatened by an early  close o f 
navigation .
$650 TO $1200 A Y E A R .
W e w ant reliable and energetic men 
und women In each .State to travel and 
appoint agen ts; sa la ry  $650 to 4 12 0 0  a  
year and expenses, guaranteed  and 
paid w eekly; no experience required, 
we Instruct you. Local R ep resen ta­
tives wanted also. The B ell Com pany, 
Dept. A., Philadelphia, Pa. H90-8
W o r k in g  N ig h t  b ih I D a y .
T he hiiHlcHt an il m ig h tie s t  lit t le  tilin g  l l iu t  
o x er  w us m ade Is D r. K in g 's  New L i f e  I’ i l l s .  
E v ery  p ill is  a  st ig u r-eo a tc il g lo lm ie  o f  h e a lth  
th a t  oh an gea w e a k n e ss  In to  st re n g th , llst le sB -
r g y , liru in -fu g  into  m ental n e w e r. 
T iie y 'r e  w o n d e r fu l In hu lld in ir no the lieu lth . 
O n ly  26c p er  b o x . S o l d l i y T . l t .  Donahue D ru g
T e n  r e n t s  fo r  a  N e w  K tm u n c h .T h is  is p r a c ­
t ic a l ly  w hat i t  m ean t to  th e su ffe re r  fro m  D y s ­
p e p sia , In d ig e s t io n  an d  a ll oth er stom ach  c o m ­
p la in ts . D r. Von S ta n 's  P ineapple. T ab le ts urn 
n a tu re 's  p a n u c e a  fo r  th e sto m a ch 's  ill th e y 'r e  
a p u rely  v e g e ta b le  p ep sin  com pou n d—IH o f
them  in a  b o x - a n d  p o p u lar  p rice  en ou gh  to  
a llo w  e v e ry b o d y  to e n jo y  goo U lieu ltli.—3 “ ”  * * 
by \V. J .  ( 'oil kIcy  und C . 1 1 .  M oor A  Co.
M  S o ld
Thi la»f of (I II
v h U d r c n '*  m u f / a i i  n m .— J .u n iio n  S i  tec t u to r .
ST NICHOLAS
For Young Folks.
A Monthly Migtzlne Edited by 
M ary^M apes Dodge.
For 1900 1’rograniof
Art, Literature and] Fun.
T K N  LO N G  HTORJK.H, by R u th  M c K n u e rr  
S tu a r t , M ury Mu pen D od ge , E lizab eth  II. 
( UHler an d  oth er  w rite rs , h a t  h  <o in j t l t ie  in
o n e  u '“ u tte r . ~  . y
A  S E R I A L  S T O R Y  l»V T I IK  A U T H O R  O F  
• M A S T E R  S K Y L A R K ,"  u ta le  o f o ld  N ew  
Y o rk . ■«
A S E R I A L  S T O R Y  IIY  T I IK  A U T H O R  O F  
•D E N S 1K  A N D  N E D  T O D D L E S ,"  a c a p ita ! 
s to ry  fo r  g lr la . _
A S E R I  A l ,  S T O R Y  OK A T H L K T K 'S .
A S E R I A L  S T O R Y  F O R  L IT T L E  C H IL D R E N . 
S T O R IE S  O F  R A IL R O A D  L I F E .
A N  IM P O R T A N T  H IS T O R IC A L  S E R I A L  o f  
C o lo n ia l L ifo  'n  A m e rica  by E lb r ld g e  S . 
R ro o k s , au th or o f  " T h e  C en tu ry  Rook o f  tho 
A m e ric an  R e v o lu tio n ,’ ’ e tc . » r?
T H E O D O R E  R O O S E V E L T , G o vern o r o f  N ew  
Y o rk  an d  Colonel o f  th e “ R ou g h  It id e r a ."  
—  * ---------- mm “ W h u t
I IS ,  an d
p ro m ise s  to c o n tr ib u te  a p ap er  on “ 
A m e r i c a  K s jt4 . l t  o f  h i r  6 o y s .,f 
AN kJ At LA REN. JOHN KUKKOI'GI H 
m any oth er w ell-k n o w n  w rite rs  w ill
N A T U R E  A N D  S C IE N C E  F O R  YO U N G F O l.K H  
w ill soon be begun  us a  new  d e p a rtm en t. + 
S T . N IC H O L A S  L E A G U E . Jtad g e an d  m e m ­
b e rsh ip  fre e . S en d  fo r  in s tru c tio n  le a fle t. ^  
F U N  A N D  F R O L IC , both in th ) in e , s t o r ie s , 
p ic tu r e s  an d  p u z zles, w ill be. a s  a lw a y s , a  
s t r ik in g  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f S t . N ich olas. __
Everythin); Illustrated 
A Free Sample Copy on Request
N o v em b e r  th e  n ew  v o lu m e, f r l t e
t.t.UO. A U d t a t . r . u n d  u m i d .  h ik e  .u b . v r i u -  
" u U i  h r  —“ V <■> m u d .  d i r . i t  Iu  th a
THE CENTURY CO.
Onion Square, New York.
MLLE. NELLIE COTE,
VOCAL IN S T H U C T O K  | —  
and  T E A C H E U  of F R E N C H
R O C K LA N D , M B
W ould lik e  U> r e c e iv e  a  few  m ore p u p ils  fo r  
in s tru c tio n  in th ese tw o branches. T e r m s  
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In Theatrical Circles.
Items of Interest As W ell As Coming Events At the 
Farwell Opera House.
“ T he A m erican  G ir l."  another one of 
A . Q.Scammon's well known play.**,will 
be a t F a rw e ll opera house on the even­
ing: o f Dec. 1.
C o sgro ve  & G ran t's  ( 'qm edians In 
T h e D azzler are  m akin g their tenth 
a n n u a l tour o f the country and w ill be 
here a t  the F a rw e ll opera house on 
S a tu r d a y  evening o f this week. Not 
m a n y  fa rc e  com edies live  to reach this 
age . but It h as a lw a y s  been the policy 
o f  C osgrove  & G ran t to secure the best 
people th at w ere to be found in the 
fa rc e  com edy field, and supply them 
e v e ry  y e a r  w ith  new and bright m a­
ter ia l to w ork with. F a rc e  com edy is 
o f th at loose d ram atic construction 
w hich perm its, and even Invites these 
an n u al changes or revision; and when 
c a re fu lly  and Jud iciously done, ns has 
been the case w ith  The D azzler, the 
entertainm ent is rea lly  a new one each 
year. M ore elaborate changes and im ­
provem ents have been m ade in the 
piece th is season than an y  time in the 
las t four years, qnd the result is. that 
even those who h ave seen the piece 
m an y tim es before will find It this 
y e a r  a  new entertainm ent to them.
The com edians headed b y  Fred  Dueler 
a s  P ip es and Em ile lle u se l a s  the 
much w orried D utchm an are an excep­
tio n a lly  clever lot: while M yna B u r ­
rough s, w ith  her d ain ty presence and 
b eau tifu l soprano voice, and R o sa  Du­
e le r a s  the dash in g Ju lien n e have, to 
su pport them, a bunch of as pretty 
g ir ls , good singers and gracefu l 
d an cers a s  were ever seen in farce
com edy. In e w r v  s.-nse of tin* word . . . .
T h e  D azzler is this season a new show, heart, d iscovers a  plan origin ated  b> 
I t s  old friends can see it again , conti-
D am bs." the current piece a t the T re- 
mont theatre in Boston, by a cap ital 
song and chorus sun g by the P resident, 
S ecre tary  and num erous lad y m em bers 
o f the St. A n a n ia s G olf C lub,”  clad  in 
the loudest o f p laids, and arm ed w ith 
drivers.
S ir  H enry Irv in g  and E llen  T e rry  
will begin th eir engagem ent in New 
Y ork  M onday evening. B oston  w ill be 
the second c ity  to be visited, and the 
llo llis  Street T h eatre  w ill be the one in 
which their productions w ill be given. 
The principal featu re  o f the tour w ill 
be “ R obesp ierre."  by Sardou. In w hich 
Mr. Irv in g  m ade such a trium ph in 
London last w inter.
The K n ox C ounty people w ho h ave 
seen Ja m e s  A. H ern e's new p la y  “ Sag  
H arbor.”  pronounce it to be one o f  the 
g ra test d ram as ever produced on the 
A m erican stage.
A. Q. Scnm m on's m elodram atic com ­
edy. “ The S leep ing C ity” , com es to 
F a rw e ll opera house. T u esd ay  evening. 
Nov. II. W hile the plot Is not d is tin c t­
ive ly  origin al its treatm ent is in gen ­
ious. and the strik in g  situ atio n s and 
pow erful clim axes evoke vociferou s 
applause w h erever produced. It is 
rich in d ram atic incident, and the 
h eavier portions are  sk illfu lly  blended 
with stron g com edy and eccentric 
humor. T he v illa in . Chas. Oreston, is 
responsible fo r the fa lse  accu satio n  of 
m urder a g a in st the hero. J a c k  Morton, 
who is sen t to Ping Sing. P reston ,w ho 
is in love w ith his w ard. Ja c k 's  sw eet-
How Mrs. Pinkham
HELPED MRS. GOODEN.
dent o f finding even more en terta in ­
m ent than ever before, and a  host of 
new friends w ill be glad to see the 
g re a te st fa rce  com edy success o f the 
last decade. T ickets are  now on sale 
a t the box office.
The m anagem ent considers itself 
v e r y  fo rtu n ate  in securing  Hi H en ry 's 
b ig m instrel aggregation  of 50 all 
w hite perform ers. T heir engagem ents 
include all the lead ing cities of the 
U nion. T h ey w ill app ear a t F a rw e ll 
opera house, M onday, N ovem ber 2«. 
T h is organization  bears the strong 
endorsem ent of the leading dailies of 
N ew  Y o rk  C ity, Boston. Philadelphia 
and other large  cities of the east where 
th ey h ave  appeared w ith the greatest 
o f success. T h eir ten thousand dollar 
m ilita ry  band of 40 pieces is the gran d ­
e st o f its kind carried  by a n y  m instrel 
troupe in the world. T heir orchestra 
o f 16 pieces is w ell worth the price of 
adm ission. A  new and original first 
p art settin g  is used and carried  by the 
com pany, w hich represents the deck of 
a  battlesh ip  w ith  all its guns, bridges, 
fighting  tow ers, etc., and the costum es 
w orn by the perform ers a re  in keeping 
w ith  the scene. The m echanical effects 
and settin gs are  fine. The sin gers and 
com edians are  of the highest ran k  of 
m instrelsy. The Olio em braces 12 
stron g vau d eville  features. T ak in g  it 
all in a ll. th is w ill be one o f the best 
a ttractio n s seen here this season.
The prevailin g  “ craze" fo r go lf is 
c lever ly  hit off in "T h ree  L ittle
J a c k ’s frien ds to effect his escape and 
endeavors to prevent It. B y  the aid  
a rope thrown from  the outside 
Ja c k  is enabled to reach the top of the 
prison w all. Then a p assen ger train  
dashes p ast in fu ll view  o f the au d i­
ence and the hero m akes a  leap  for 
liberty, lands sa fe ly  on a c a r  and is 
carried  a w a y  b y  the rap id ly  m oving 
train. Through more o f C reston ’s v i l­
la in y  Ja c k  M orton’s brother, Lou . is 
confined in an insane asy lu m , and it is 
deemed expedient to put him out of 
the w orld by burning the building. 
Ja c k  ap p ears in the nick o f tim e and 
rescues his brother from  the flam es in 
a th rillin g  manner. In  the m eantim e 
Creston h as also  succeeded in gettin g  
Eth el Bain tree . Ja c k 's  sw eeth eart, in 
his clutches, and h as h er confined in 
an E a s t  R iv e r  den. The b rothers go to 
her rescue, and in the terrib le  com bat 
w hich fo llow s the m eeting of L o u  and 
Creston the la tte r is killed. H is death 
rem oves the cause o f so much 
p leasan tness and m isery, and all ends 
well. There is not a dull bit o f d ia ­
logue in the piece, nor a re  there an y  
periods in w hich the action  is allow ed 
to flag. A side from  the m agnificent 
scenic equipm ent, m echanical a u x il­
iaries and rich d ram atic incident, 
sp ecia lties add much to its a tt ra c t iv e ­
ness. The cast selected to in terpret the 
various roles, a ll o f w hich  req uire 
sk illfu l handling. is com posed of 
actors and actresses who h ave  
ach ieved success. I f  you w an t to be 
ag reeab ly  entertained fo r tw o and 
on e-h alf hours don’ t fa il to see “ The 
S leeping C ity " .
[LETTER TO MRS. riNKflAM SO. ir.733]
“ I am  v e r y  g ra te fu l to  you fo r yo u r 
k in d n ess an d  the in te re st  you have 
tak en  in m e, and t r u ly  b elieve  you r 
m edicines and advice a re  w o rth  more 
to  a  w om an  th an  a ll  the d octors in the 
w o rld . F o r  y e a rs  I had fem nle trou bles 
and  did n o th in g  fo r  them . Of courso 
I  becam e no  b e tte r  and f in a lly  b roke 
dow n e n tire ly . M y tro u b les began  
w ith  in flam m ation  and  h em o rrh ages 
fro m  the k id n e y s, th en  in flam m ation , 
con gestion  nnd fa llin g  o f the wom b 
and  in flam m ation  o f o varies.
“  I  u n d erw en t local treatm en t every  
d a y  fo r  som e tim e ; then a fte r  n e a r ly  
tw o  m on th s th e  doctor g ave  me perm is­
sion  to  g o  b ack  to w o rk . I w en t b ack , 
b u t  in le s s  th an  a w eek  w a s  com ­
p e lled  to  g ive  up and g o  to bed. On 
b re a k in g  dow n the second tim e, I  de­
cided  to le t  doctors and th e ir  m edicine 
a lo n e an d  tr y  yo u r rem edies. B e fo re  
th e  fir st  b o ttle  w a s gone I  fe lt  the e f­
fe c ts  o f  it. T h ree  b o ttles o f L y d ia  E . 
B in k lia m ’s V e g e ta b le  Compound nnd a  
p a c k a g e  o f  h e r  Sa n a tiv e  \Vnsh did mo 
m ore good th an  a ll  the doctors’ tre a t­
m en ts an d  m edicine.
• ‘ T h e  fir st  rem ark  th a t g re e ts  me 
n ow  is  ‘ n o w  much b e tte r  you look !’ and 
you  m ay  be su re  I n ever hesitate  to te ll 
th e  cau se  o f  m y h e a lth .”—M b s . E . J. 
G ooden , A c k l e y , I a .
Neighborhood Chat.
News of Knox County and Vicinity Gathered By 
Able Specials of The Courier-Gazette.
H O PE.
W . Ho ett tndMr. and Mrs. 
daughter M argie w ere In Cam den one 
day last w eek.
A lden A llen  h as bought a fa rm  of 
Capt. Sim pson In D incolnvllle and w ill 
soon m ove Ills fa m ily  there.
The M isses L izzie  and G race H obbs 
h ave gone to spend the month o f N o­
vem ber w ith  th eir eouslns, Mr. and 
Mrs. E d w in  Jo yc e , In Providence, R . I.
M rs. G eorge W entw orth  o f Appleton 
spent las t week w ith  her daughter.
rs. C. A . B ills .
Mention w as m ade last w eek In 
North Hope new s o f the shipping of 
sh ag  c a ts  by M rs. Geo. Brown. Ja m e s  
Morse Is the possessor o f seven very  
handsom e ones.
M rs. Ja m e s  Robbins of Searsm on t
passed a  few d a y s las t week itli Iter
parents . Mr. and Mrs. J .  P . Hobbs.
M rs. J .  H. H obbs w as quite ill last
F . J Quinn still rem ains in feeble
health.
M iss Addle A them  returned home
N O R T H  W A R R E N .
The lecture  In the G ran ge hall w as
ell attended.
M iss L en a G rafton  nnd M iss Iv a  
L en fe st o f Union had a "g h o st p a rty ” 
la s t  T u esd ay  evening a t G ran ge hall.
M rs. F re d  Jam eso n  Is little  better 
at this w riting.
Mr. N elson o f Union Is to hold re ­
v iv a l m eetings in the B ack  R oad  school 
house.
Jr. P ost and son A rth u r furnished 
m usic fo r a  dance a t  E rn stu s W h it­
n ey ’s  last S a tu rd a y  evening. A good 
time w a s enjoyed b y  all.
M iss G race  Stetson  h as been visit in g  
her brother In W arren  the p ast week.
M isses M yrtle  and E lv le  M erry a t ­
tended the ball a t W arren T h u rsd ay 
evening.
L T T T L E M E N  A N D  
B A B Y L A N D .
W O M EN —
T he W aycross (Ga.) H erald  rem arks: 
“ The n igger who stole a roll o f m at­
tin g  and a  buggy harness from  the 
E d ito r o f ’The H erald ' during h is a b ­
sence in M aine had better brin g ’em 
back. W e know his ‘entitlem ents' and 





Perhaps sleepless nights 
caused it, or grief, or sick­
ness, or perhaps it was care.
No matter what the cause, 
you cannot wish to look old 
at thirty.
Gray hair is starved hair.
The hair bulbs have been 
deprived of proper food or 
proper nerve force.
W IT H  T H E  F IS H E R M E N .
E xtrao rd in ar
Lower
,* Run of M ackerel a t the 
End o f C ape Cod.
In the receipts of fresh  fish la s t  w eek 
G loucester led Boston, rece iv in g  1.542.- 
000 pounds, as again st 1.419,000 pounds 
a t Boston.
L a st M onday w as the ban n er fish 
d ay  o f the year a t G loucester. One 
m illion eight hundred and six ty -e ig h t 
thousand pounds o f sa lt  and 830.000 
pounds of fresh  fish w ere landed, m a k ­
ing the total am ount received 2.9p8.000 
pounds, again st 2.594,000 pounds landed 
on J u ly  20. the best previou s d a y 's  re- 
Ipts o f the year.
Ayer 
H a i r  
V i g o r
increases the circulation in 
the scalp, gives more power 
to the nerves, supplies miss­
ing elements to the hair 
bulbs.
Used according to direc­
tions, gray hair begin* to 
show color in a few days. 
Soon it bas all the softness 
and richness of youth and 
the color of early life returns.
Would you like our book 
on the Hair? We will gladly 
send^t to you.
W r i t o  U h f
If you do not obtain all the 
benefits you expected from 
the Vigor, write the doctor 
about it. He mey Lc able to 
auggest something of value 
to you. Address, Dr. J. C. 
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
I The annual calcu lation  of the loss 
I from the G loucester fish ing  fleet w as 
m ade on M onday last. F ifte e n  vesse ls 
h ave been lost, valu ed  a t  $80,000. The 
num ber of lives lost, w hich w as s ix ty , 
considerab ly below the a v e ra g e  for
• last tw en ty-eight years , but the 
s in vesse ls and am ount o f Insur- 
:*e aggregate  n early  the a v e ra ge  for
• last q uarter o f a  century.
,3, «?> «;»
U  E astp o rt, fourteen  facto ries 
I closed fo r the season, and It Is ce rta in ­
ly a gloom y ending to an u n sa tis fa c ­
tory season. R eason  enough fo r the 
lack  o f business rush o f form er years.
] Su itable  sites, h av in g  deep-w ater prlv- 
I lieges, were looked up recen tly  by 
probable buyers, ut E a stp o rt, and it is 
said that they are  fo rm er sard in e  fa c ­
tory ow ners that contem plate erecting 
I new ( aim ing p lan ts fo r the season 's 
| pack that opens next M ay. T h ey will 
■ he operated independently o f the two 
Mg sardine syndicates.
W ith the 1900 volum e, enters upon its 
tw en ty-fo u rth  year. The best authors 
and a rt is t s  continue their contrlbu 
tlons to the delight o f the little  people 
for whose Instruction, am usem ent and 
entertainm ent th eir best endeavors are 
put forth. Som e o f the good things in 
the new volum e are  
TW O  N E W  S E R I A L  S T O R IE S :
L itt le  Prince and P rincess o f E g y p t; 
a  L o n g-T im e-A go  S to ry ."  by O liver 
H arper.
"T h e  A d ven tu res o f Sp o tty ,"  b y  K a te  
U pson C lark.
N O T A B L E  A R T IC L E S : “ P layth in gs
T h a t A re  A liv e ”  (In six  p arts), b 
Ju d ith  So lis Cohen.
“ Som e Fam o u s A n im als,”  by Cor 
H uvilnnd C arv er,
SH O R T  S T O R IE S : M ore than the
u sual num ber o f short stories w ritten  
b y  men and women who “ know 
h o w ;”  and there a re  v e ry  m any pic­
tu res to illu stra te  these. .
T H E  B A  B Y  L A N D E R S  are  en ter­
tained ev e ry  month w ith dainty 
verse  nnd p retty  p ictures b y  M ar 
gare t Johnson.
C R A D L E  SO N G S O F M A N Y  N A ­
T IO N S tell, in tw elve parts, how the 
wee babies o f other lan ds are  sung to 
sleep e v e ry  night.
And there are  var io u s sim ple occu 
pations w hich suggest to the mothe 
w a y s  and m eans to keep active  little  
fingers busy.
A N  A L T O G E T H E R  C H A R M IN G  
M A G A Z IN E —and the subscription 
price is asto n ish in g ly  low—50 C E N T S
•U EM IU M B : The publishers offe
m any valu ab le  a rtic les a s  prem ium s 
for clu b s: a rtic les th at are  needed
by e v e ry  boy and girl, m an and w o­
m an with refined tastes; and a s the 
gettin g  o f subscriptions a t the low 
price o f 50c is so easy , e v e ry  one who 
is am bitious can and should obtain 
these a rtic les w ithout cost—except a  
little  time. Send for sam ple copy 
contain ing  prem ium  list (free). 
»E A R SO N S: W e offer L ittle  Men and
W om en—B a b y  land w ith Pearson s 
($l.ou) M agazine for one y e a r  for 
$1.20. P earso n s is the best of the 
d o llar m agazines, and should be in
n R ock lan d  F r id a y  a fte r  a  few  
k s ’ s t a y  w ith  her aunt, M rs. N. B. 
’onant.
H udson F rench  of Lincoln ville 
stopped over T h u rsd ay  night w ith  
friends.
Quite a  num ber from  Cam den a t ­
tended the dance F r id a y  evening.
•s. E . W . B ills  w a s In R ock lan d  
T h u rsd ay, the guest o f Mrs. L ittleto n  
Pendleton.
M iss Ora R obbin s and little  R u th  
Sarg en t o f Searsm on t w ere gu ests o f
rs. H. C. G oding las t Sunday.
M rs. L izzie C lough returned F r id a y  
from  tw o w eeks v is it  with her sister,
. E . W . Preble, In Quincy, Mass, 
•osby H obbs w as the guest o f his 
sister Flora* in Searsm on t Satu rd ay .
M rs. A u g u sta  D yer and sons E m ery, 
F ra n k  and E v e rett , attended the fun-
ra l o f M rs. D y e r ’s mother, M rs. Col- 
lam ore, a t  the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
A m os Oxton In W est Rockport, F r i ­
day. ^
M iss F lo ra  T a y lo r  has returned from  
a  sh ort s t a y  w ith  M rs Otis Robbins in 
Searsm on t.
W A SH IN G T O N .
L. M. S tap les h as been In W iscassct 
the p ast week on business.
M rs. F an n ie  R ockw ell is v isitin g  
M rs. L en a  O verlook.
M iss L o ttie  C a rg ill Is v is it in g  friends 
In L ib erty .
N early  all the schools In town closed 
F rid a y .
T he rem ain s o f H arlow  C hapm a i o f 
Law ren ce, M ass., w ere brought here 
T h u rsd ay  and interred  In the Plerpont 
buryin g  ground.
M iss L izzie C hapm an o f Salem ,M ass., 
w as In town T h u rsd ay.
M iss S a ra h  P lerpon t of W aldoboro 
called  on frien ds here recently.
O liver W lth am  Is v e r y  sick  w ith 
typhoid  fever.
M rs. Je n n ie  C ro ckett Is v e r y  sick, 
•slip C arg ill, who has been spend- 
hls v acatio n  a t W. W . L ig h t ’s, re ­
turned to h is w ork  In H ow ard, R . I., 
sday.
. O. Sh erm an  lias gone to Lew iston  
business.
M iss Louie Jo h n ston , who h as been 
atten din g school a t  R azorville , return- 
home F rid a y .
im ona G ra n ge  m eets w ith  E ven in g  
S ta r  G ran ge  S a tu rd a y  aftern oon and 
ning, N ov. 1 1 .  It  Is hoped the 
there and s isters w ill turn out In 
a lly  num bers.
M iss E v a  O verlock, who h as been 
seriou sly  ill the past e ight w eeks, Is 
Im proving.
M iss G ertru d e Sukeforth  Is w orkin g 
Mrs. H a tt ie  Fo sse tt.
S. B ow den is In Boston in the .hos­
p ital undergoing a  su rg ica l operation.
SUFFERED T W ENTY-FIVE YEARS.
Cured Permanently by the American Catarrh Rem­
edy, Pe-ru-na.
SO U TH  HO PE.
M iss Louise H osm er of Cam den has 
been spen ding the week w ith  M iss 
ertrude D unbar.
M iss A nnie D u n b ar has returned 
Cam den a fte r  a  short vacation  
home.
M aster M ayo P ayson  whose seventh 
b irth day occurred las t F r id a y  cele­
brated the even t by en terta in in g  a  few  
o f his young frien ds in the evening, 
v e ry  p leasan t evening soon passed 
w ith gam es and m usic. A  b eautifu l 
b irth d ay  cake, p len ty of candy, etc., 
helped to m ake the evening a success, 
M rs. Ju l ia  M artin  spent las t w eek In 
R ockland  and P o rt Clyde.
M rs. E m m a C arter and d augh ters 
B lan ch e nnd E d n a, w ere in Cam den 
last T uesday.
E rn es t H ilt o f Union and E lm er H ilt 
who is home from  M assachusetts 
Ills vacation , called  a t  D. J .  B o w ley ’s, 
Satu rd ay .
E lm e r H ilt v isited  his sister, Mrs, 
L a u ra  S ta rre tt , F rid a y .
Ston y W a tts  is boarding a t A lber 
E sa n c e y ’s.
Mrs. R . F u lle rto n  Is w orkin g fo 
Roscoe R obbin s In Union.
M iss L o n a B o w ley  w ent to W est 
Rockport, T h u rsd ay , returnin g F r i  
day. W hile there she v isited  h er si; 
te r G race  a t  C h arles F ern a ld ’s.
W e think South Hope is p re tty  w ell 
represented a t W hitinsvllle , M ass., a 
w e have e igh t young men ut a 
there at present w ritin g.
C h arles T a y lo r, w ife  and little  
L ero y  Sanborn  o f E a s t  Union visited  
a t M. F . T a y lo r ’s, Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. N ath an ie l C asw ell 
spent Su n d ay a t  D. J .  B o w ley ’s.
The su b ject fo r the noxt Y o u n g  Peo­
ple’s m eeting is “ The L iv in g  B read ,”  
Jo h n  6:26-33. M rs. R ose Cunningham  
ill lead.
ter Jo n e s  h as purchased the farm  
that he fo rm erly  owned a t  N orth 
ushington.
M iss M aud Jo n e s  and M rs. W ill Ja c k -  
son of A u g u s ta  h ave  been v isit in g  
la tlv e s  and frien ds here.
M rs. C h a rles D ollver o f Lew iston  has 
v is it in g  her sister, M rs. H. H.
lark.
W. G. H ow ard  and M rs. W . E . O ver­
look visited  a t  W aldoboro la s t  week. 
Mr. and  M rs. C. E . TUson o f A u gu sta  
Islted her parents. Mr. and M rs. 
Daniel Jo n es, Th ursday.
M rs. E m m a  H ow ard  has purchased 
the residence o f P eter Jo n es  and w ill 
move there a t  once.
F ra n k  S h attu c k  and M iss M ay V. 
M arr a re  v is it in g  fN ends a t  A u gu sta .
Jo h n  Jo n es, who h as been visit in g  
his parents,M r. and M rs. N ew ell Jon es, 
turned to E a s t  D edham, M ass., F r i ­
day.
F re d  S h attu c k  h as gone to B rid ge- 
ater, M ass., where he has a  position 
the sta te  farm .
every  home. 
Subscribe at once. 
L I T T L E  M EN  A N D • M EN  CO.. 
T roy, N. Y.
A dispatch from  P ro vi 
date o f Monday sa y s : 
run of m ackerel continu 
end of Cape Cod. A ll pi 
went by the 1
etow n under 
ie m arvelous 
at the low er 
r io u s  r e c o r d s  
tie w hirlw ind










T r incatch  a t Provlncetow n and 
the three d ays Is $65,000. E v e r y  trap  is 
fu ll and vesse ls a re  fre igh tin g  the fish 
to m arket. The w aters o ff the end o f 
the cape are a liv e  w ith m ackerel, and 
vessels coining in from  sea  report h a v ­
ing seen m assive schools, or ra th er one 
g igan tic  school exten din g from  R ace  
Point 30 utiles aw ay .
C A R D  O F T H A N K S .
I wish to thank the friends and 
neighbors who so k ind ly assisted  me 
durin g the sickn ess and death o f m y 
huslmnd. Geo. W. B ind in g.
M RS. GEO . W. 1U TRDING.
South T hom as ton. Nov. 6 .
A fte r  B a b y ’s Bath  
• sk in  should be rap idly , yet gently 
•d; then dust w ith  Com fort Pow - 
thls preven ts chafin g and m ake
skin firm  and healthy, 
tron Crittenton Hour
I i i  t lM iiiu iiito ry  I tU r u u m tU
M .J.ltu tan
W ilm lng-
( u  re d  In 3
R O C K V IL L E
D istr ict Lodge o f Good Tern 
plat's m eet w ith  C h lckaw aukle Lodge 
W ednesday, Nov. 15. It  is hoped there 
w ill be a  la rg e  attendant**
M rs. M aria  Tolm an is in R ockland  a t 
/he home of R a lp h  Stap les on Ja m e
su ­ et .
M aster Je s se  C arro ll, who has be 
in P o rtlan d  a t  the M aine General H os 
p ital for treatm en t, h as returned home 
v ery  m uch Improved.
M iss E u n ice  Lerm ond is Improving.
Mrs. Ju l ia  K een  is visiting  
daughter. M rs. Mont B rad ley , In M as 
sachusetts.
E ph raim  Long, who w as throw 
from  a  ca rr ia g e  w hile riding home 
from  R ock p o rt a  few  weqks ag^, 
now ab le  to sit up.
Orland B a rro w s and w ife visitud 
W aldoboro a few  d ays ago.
Mrs. M yra  H iiskell and husband vis 
Ited at h is g ra n d fa th e r ’s,M r. Spauld ing 
in E u st U nion a  few  d ays las t w<
Ford  S h aw  h as h is apples a ll gath  
ered. He h as a  thousand bushels.
N O RT H  U N IO N .
I>*>
'L H A S A  N T V IL L E .
M o r'n n  I . MiH, ••( I.«*han"n . In d ., s a y s :  
M v wifi* h o i  ln tiarr rm to rv  R h eu m atism  in 
iniifcde an d  i o i r i ,  her m<l**ring w as ter- 
r ih ’e  a i d  h »» fat e w ere  sw ollen  a l­
m ost I»rv■ • i d  ^ r n D n iilo n ; h a J  l>een in  l»ed for 
«i> w eek *  a i d  h?H eiyh> i hut re-
c c 'v r d  n. h e re *h  until »!>#• !*«•-« th e MYSTIC 
C U F F  F O R  R H E U M A T I S M  It fcave im- 
m .d 'n te  re lie f an d  sh e  wav ab le  to w alk about 
in t l r e r  d a vs . 1 au i sure u saved  her li fe .”
S 4 td hv  A  f . C o a k le v . I >» u vg ist, R o c k la n d
Clinton Overlook returned 
from  M assachusetts, w here 
been w orkin g fo r the past 
months.
| L ew is Y ou n g 's h 
a l  by stepping
c w us quite badly 




Du vis is n<
A lvuh Wot ton 
>und*y.
H. L . R u sse ll’s  h<
able to do m uch 
huving h is ill turn  u few
. F . W otton’s
house that he 
I built this fu ll is  read y fo r use und he 
lias commenced b u yin g  a (lock o f l»ul- 
I lets to fill it.
( i iv t i  t i l e  c i i i l i l r e i i  m D r in k
c a lle d  (Jra iu -O . It h a  d e lic io u s , a p p e t iz in g , 
n o u r ish in g  fo o d  drip k  to  ta k e  tin- place o f  
c o ffee . So ld  by a ll g r o ce rs  am i lik e d  by a ll w ho  
h a v e  u sed  it hecaube wlu-u prop er ly  prep ared  it  
ta»teh lik e  th e  tine*t c o ffee  b u t  is free  from  a ll 
iu> in ju r io u s  p r o p e r tie s . (Ira in -O  a id s  d igei 
t io u  and itfflte g lh c n *  th e  t ier  
ht im ok H il h u t  a  h ea lth  build*- 
w all u» a d u lt s .  <an drink  
b e n e f it . «"osU sh o u t  
c o ffee . 15 and  25c.
It
an d  ch ild re n , 
in w ith  g re a t  
i - fo u r th  us m uch as
Ago
l i u u u i n g  b o r e s ,  th e  o u tc o m e  o f  n e g le c t  or 
il’ b lo o d . h a v e  a  n e v e r - fa i lin g  halm  in  1>i . 
u u tm e n t  W ill hea l lu e  m o s t  s tu b -
____ _______S ooth e*  irr ita t io n  a)m o*t in s tan tly
s l i e r  f ir s t  a p p lic a t io n . It re liev es  a ll Itc h in g  
an d  b u rn in g  S k in  D isea se s  in  a  d a y. It cu re s  
P ile s  in  3 to  6 n ig h t* . 35 c en ts . .13 bold by W . 
J .  ( o a k le y  an d  ( ’ . 1 1  Moor &  <'o.
H enry Fo sse tt is w orkin g for lethal 
Thurston  of Union fo r a few  day
Ho sic* O verlock und G ertie  M orang 
visited  th eir sister. Mrs. H attie  H y 
Sunday.
M iss R en a Sim m ons, who is ass istin g  
Mrs. D aniels with her m illin ery this 
fa ll at Freedom , w a s  home over Sun 
day v isit in g  her parents, Mr. and M 
H enry Sim m ons.
Jo h n  U pham  and w ife  and A. 
Sukeforth  und w ife  went to Appleton 
S u n d ay to attend the evening m eeting 
of M rs. C lapp, who is bidding meeting 
at the Union church.
Miss G ertrude H ibberd is visiting  
friends in W aldoboro this week.
W. C. P e rr y  and w ife  und Mrs. 
mu F o sse tt  visited  M rs. Geo. Gush* 
Appleton, Sunday.
G L E N  COVI
The Sun d ay school concert lust Su 
day w as a s  fo llow s: S in gin g by the
school; recitation . H azel M agune 
reading. L en a M. Y o u n g; recitation 
H a rry  H. H um phrey; read ing. Gli\
J .  M ugune; recitation , L ero y  Colburn 
vocal solo, Lottie  Condon; recitation 
R o b ert G rego ry ; reading, C harles 
G rego ry ; recltutions, W alter C arroll, 
Neddie O. G regory , A lice  M agune; 
vocul solo, E d w in  E . Rhodes.
Mil. AND MRS. J .  0 . ATKINSON, INDEPENDENCE, MO.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
M O NT V IL L E .
S te w a rt nnd b aby return- 
me at M cF arlan d 's Corner,
’nland'B M ills :—R ev . J .  W ashburn  
P arkm n n  Is v isit in g  friends in this 
lace.
s. Alici 
• her b  
Sunday.
R ev. T. R . P en tacost preached a t  the 
ose school house Su n d ay and Is e x ­
acted a g a in  In two w eeks.
M iss O live M aiden  of Palerm o is 
ork in g  fo r D an Sanford.
C. L . W righ t and daughter o f C ity  
oint, B e lfa st , w ere a t W . A. H a ll’s re- 
ently.
r. A lv in  A y e r  is v isitin g  In this 
laee.
W . A . H a ll h as put in a pipe to c a rr y  
liter into the house.
E ffle  Thom pson and Olive M aiden  
ere g u ests at W. M. V ose’s  Sun day 
vening.
W ill V ose  Is hau ling  h ay from  the 
zra  H am ilton  place.
R e v . J .  W ashburn  preaches a t the 
N orth M ontville  church n ext Sunday, 
N ov. 12.
M rs. B e tse y  Cunningham , an aged 
id  respected citizen o f th is place, 
p assed  a w a y  Nov. i. aged 7S yea rs , s 
m onths, 2 days. F u n e ra l serv ices w ill 
held a t the Vose school house T u es- 
]ay . She had been In poor h ealth  fo r 
ime time.
M r. Jo h n  O. A tk in son , Independence, 
Mo., in a recent le tter to D r. H artm an , 
s a y s : “ M y w ifo  had been su ffe r in g  from  
a com plication o l  d iseases for 25 y e a rs .
“  I lo r  caso had bafiled the s k il l  o f some 
of the m ost noted p h y s ic ia n s. Ono of 
her w o rst troubles w as chron ic con stipa­
tion o f sev era l y e a rs ’ stan d in g . S h e  also 
suffered w ith  gen era l d e b ility  and 
p aro xy sm s—som etim es as o ften  as s ix  or 
e igh t tim es a  d a y . A t  th is tiino sh e  w as 
passing  through  th at m o stc rit lca l porlod 
In the lifo  o f w om an—change o f life .
“ In  Ju n o , 1895,1  w rote to y o u  about 
her case. Y o u  odvised a courso o f Po- 
ru-na and M an-a-lin , w h ich  w o a t  once 
com m enced, and h a v e  to sa y  it h as com ­
p le te ly  cured h er. Sh e  firm ly  believes 
that she w ould h avo boon dead o n ly  for 
these w ondorful roincdies.
“ A bout the sam e timo I  w ro te  you 
about m y ow n caso o f ca tarrh , w h ich  
w as o f 25 y e a rs ’ standing, and a t  tim es I 
w as a lm ost p ast going. I  com m enced 
u sin g  Pe-ru-na according to y o u r  in ­
structions, and  continued its  uso for 
about a ye a r, and it  has com p lete ly  
cured me.
“ I  havo to sa y  th at you r rom odies do 
a ll yo u  cla im  for thorn, and oven  m ore. 
C atarrh  cann ot e x is t  w hore Pe-ru-na is 
tak en  according to d irection s. Man-a- 
lin  is  a  m ost w on derfu l m edicine for 
chron ic constipation .”
M r. A . F .  S te rn , M arino C ity , M ich., 
w r ite s : “ I  w as troubled w ith  catarrh  for 
threo years , and 
t r i o d  a l m o s t  
e v e ry  c a t a r r h  
m o d i o i n o  I  
hoard of. I  w en t 
d ow n  to D ela­
w are , O., to a t­
tend c o l l e g e ,  
w h ero  I  g o t ono 
o f y o u r  A lm a ­
nacs, and s a w  
Mr. A. F . Stem . an oth er rem edy 
for ca tarrh . I  w as alm ost d iscouraged 
w ith  try in g  a l l  k in d s o f  m edicine, 
but m y room -m ate told mo th at you r 
m edicine w a s a l l  r ig h t , and so I 
tried it . A ft e r  ta k in g  seven  bottles 
according to d irections, I  w as cured and 
fe lt lik e  a  new' m an. I  recom m end i t  to 
a ll  w ho aro su ffe rin g  w ith  this dreadfu l 
d isease. I t  is  tlio best m edicino for 
catarrh . I  ow e m y h ealth  to you .”
M rs. J .  A . Bash or, K n o x v ille , Tenn ., 
w r ite s : “ M y h ealth  w as com plete ly  bro­
ken  dow n and had been fo r alm ost a 
year. I  could not rest d a y  or n igh t, but 
su ffered  co n stan tly  un to ld  m isery . 
Tried  rem edy aftor rem edy , but found 
un re lie f u n til Po-ru-na wau recom ­
mended to mo b y  a frien d . I  h avo takon 
ono and a h a lf  bottles and am  today 
w e ll and h e a rty . I  sh a l l a lw a y s  praiso  
Po-ru-na, fo r I  fool it  sav ed  m y lifo .”
M r. J .  W . D raper, G ain sboro, T en n ., 
w r ite s : “ F o r  m an y  y e a rs  I  had boon a 
c o n t i n u a l  su fferer 
from  th at d read fu l 
d isease, c h r o n i c  
ca tarrh . I  g a v o  
up hopes o f  ovor 
b o i n g  re lieved . I  
tried e v e ry  rem edy 
m y frien d s recom ­
m ended, b u t a ll  in  
v a in . F in a l ly  I  took 
m y bed. M y  frien ds 
had a ll  g iv e n  mo up Mr. J .  W. Drapor. 
to die, b e liev in g  mo to bo in  tho last 
stages of consum ption . H a v in g  a bottle 
o f Pe-ru-na in tho room , I  began to take 
it, and in a  few  d a y s  fe lt  so w e ll  th a t I 
go t up . I  continued it, im p ro v in g  all 
tho tim e, u n til I  am  now  alm o st a  sound 
m an. Can  do as hard  a  d a y ’s  w o rk  as 
a lm ost a n y  m an. T h is  happened fo u l 
y e a rs  ago.”
M rs. R a c h e l A . M agaw , G7 W est Jo f-  
ferson  street, Sp rin g fie ld , O., w r ite s : 
“ Y o u r  Po-ru-na ia 
w orth  its  w e ig h t in  
go ld . I  fee l lik e  a 
new  w om an. I  can ’ t 
p ra ise  it  en ough . 1  
j sp e n tn g rc a td e a l 
o f m oney on doc­
tors, but noth ing 
ever d id  mo an y  
good u n til I  sent 
to yo u  and tried 
yo u r Pe-ru-na. I  
now  fee l w e ll  of 
Mrs. Ilachol A. M agaw. tho c atarrlli but
I  sh a ll n e v e r bo w ith o u t Po-ru-na, and 
sh a ll te ll a ll  I  seo to tr y  it, fo r I  kn o w  it 
to ho a  su re  euro for ca tarrh . I  can ’ t 
praiso i t  enough for w h a t it  has done for 
m e.”
C atarrh  is an A m erican  d isease . F u l ly  
on e-h alf o f tho people aro afflicted  more 
or less w ith  it  in  som e fo rm . P rev io u s 
to tho d isco v e ry  o f Po-ru-na, catarrh  w as 
considered w ell-n igh  in cu rab le . Sinco 
tho Introduction of Pe-ru-na to tho m edi­
cal professio n  thousands o f cases aro 
cured a n n u a lly .
B y  a id  o f Dr. H artm an ’s fre e  books 
and fre e  correspondence a  m ultitude of 
hopeless people aro p erm an en tly  cured 
o f th is  m ost loathsom e and stubborn 
d iseaso e v e r y  y e a r . A n yon o alllicted  
w ith  catarrh  should w rite  D r. H artm an , 
C olum bus, O. A s k  for freo books or fro© 
advice , w h ich ev er yo u  m ost need.
Tho microbes that cause dulls and fever and malaria enter tho system through 
I mucous membranes made porous by catarrh. Po-ru-ua heals tho mucous membranes 




W hen baby com es to the home it w ill 
bind the wife closer to th e  husband, or 
it w ill gradually tend to cut her o ff from 
b is couipansbip. A  s ick ly  m other loses 
in physical charm , und often in tem per 
am i disposition. A  fretfu l ch ild  is a 
tr ia l, even to loving parents. T h e use 
ol I>r. 1 ‘ ierce's Favorite  Prescription 
prepares the w ife  for motherhood. It 
strengthens the body, and induces a 
h ealthy condition of mind, free from 
an xiety  or fear. It  m akes the b aby’s 
advent practically painless. T a e  mother 
being healthy her child is  healthy, and 
a h ealth y child  is  a happy ch ild , a  joy  
to the jxirents, lin kin g them  together 
w ith a new bond of affection.
There is  no opium, cocaine or other 
narcotic iu  "  Favorite  Prescription."
« I read  w h a t  yo u r  m ed ic in e  h a s  d o n e  for  
o th er  IM-Oide.” w rites  M rs. E d w in  H . C a id u cr , 
o f  B eechw ood . N orfo lk  Co.. M ass., B ox  yo, 
th o u g h t  1 w ou ld  try  it , und I fouu d  it  u h lessii 
to  m e  un d  fam ily . 1 lo o k  your m cd ic iu e  
y e a r  w h en  I h a d  a  ten  p ou n d  g ir l. I  h ad  th e  
e a s ie s t  t im e  I ev er  h ad  w ith  a n y  o f  m y  th ree  
c h ild re n , and  I h a v e  b een  ve ry  w e ll ever  s in ce . 
I to o k  th ic e  b o ttle s  o f  * F avorite  P rescrip tion ,’ 
th r ee  o f  ‘ G o ld en  M ed ica l D isc o v er y ,’ a n d  th ic e  
via l*  o f  * p e lle t s .’ B efore  I to o k  y o u r  m ed ic in e  
J o n ly  w e ig h e d  135 pou nd s, an d  n o w  I w e ig h  *75 p o u n d s.”
I)r. P ierce’ s Pleasant Pellets cure sick
headache.
O N L Y  $ 2 . 7 5
S E N D  N O M O N E Y . ‘ u tn .1.1 
ml. out. ttiid scud to un, suite 
••••iKlit and height, ahci 
f iiu'huti around Sod,
__ and we will s e n .......................
1 S 5 S
You cu'i. examine and tr> It oil 
your nearest pxoit'bh of- 
lire and if  found prrfrrllj HP- 
lli.' null
agent our »m.-lul 
o f l . r i . r l i c S 2 .7 3 ,  
nnd ciiir.'kk cliurg. ..
rS ‘i;
mile-. T H IS  
C A P E  I S  L A ­
T E S T  S T Y  L E 
F O R  F A L L  a n d  
W IN T E R ,^
V all ...... I Mark or l.lur
__ ju ln c  Iturlton lieu- 
el.)tli. 27 Inches long, very full sweep. l-t-Jneh upper 
, extra full. I m r  and lam* - lo r -  cellar. Uuull- 
V trimmed w ill, black llaliic *ral fun upper capo 
trimmed with three row« und collar with tw oro w so i 
•or loohalr braldt cloth button urnuinenta. TM. ca|.r la 
•a* lallor madr Ihruuakuut und equal to capes that Sell at 
more than double the price. Write fur free Cloak * alaloaur.
SEARS. RO EBUCK Sc C O ., C H IC A G O
°  “ r ., Ulcbuck h  “  . aTc Uturoughl, n’lUMo-XdlUr.)
Burn the B e s t!
or, "Actual Business from the Start."
’ ***—*«*— S h o r th a n d .'
l'em nau bh qi
B o o k -k e e p in g , a n d , T y p e w r it in g ,C o m -  
ruial l - iw ,  1'eiiu tau bh ip , B a n k in g , e tc .
e q u ip p ed  r o o m s an d  B u n a . He- 
Tu ceday in  S e p te m b er . T c u n »  very
E le g a n t ly
lo w . t o r  p ro sp ec tu s, a u u re s s ,
II. A. HOWARD,
ROCKLAhD COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
R o c k la n d , M a in e . 63
8 .  W .  J O N E S ,
IR O N -:-F O U N D R Y .
Light Iron Castings a Specialty.
DBALXJt IS
H uM ay  F lo w s ,
Cultivator* sad  H arrows,
O sb o rn e  M o w in g  M ach in es ,
l l s i t M  a n d  T o d d s  i s
A  general line o f  rep airs and iixtures for the above 
SO U TH  U N IO M . M E
FO R S A LE  BY
A J .B IR D & C O .
Prices= ■as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
Telephone 36-2.
RO CK L A  KD. M L
ARTHUR S H E A ^
Plu m bing, S tea m  and I1ut 
..W ater h ea tin g ..
458  Main St., - - - Rockland
• £ .  I ’. O u r  ton,
MONUMENTAL WORKS
General Cem etery W orki 
G ranite  and M arble .
T H O M A B T O K , UK. Near M C. U .|U. D*po 
O rders Solicited . tiatisfaotion <J uaranteed 
Q H A 8. £ .  M M K B V I I f
A t to rn e y  a t  L a w ,
m  M A IN  fcJTltKKT, R O C K L A N D , M k .
